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Adjustment of Municipalities' Finances
Debt Limitations, Based on Assessment and on Tax Rate, Did Not Prevent
Some Defaults-Populatlon Basis Adopted in Manitoba-Provincial Con-
trol and Responsihility -Western lassues Now Loeked Upon With Doubt

By E. G. LONG

T IIE municipal debenture bas always been censidered asthe highest type of investment security next tu the
obligations of governments. A few recent instances of un-
fertunate municipal financing have reaulted in semewhat
widespread criticism of Canadian municipal debentures ini
general, and those ot western towns and cities iii particular.
Is this criticism, in its general application, seund; or is it
net rather the resuit of magnhifying a few isolated cases;
of losing the proper sense of proportion?

My endeaver will be ýte outiue shortly the present
municipal financil situation in the western provinces, having
regard particularly te the affaira of municipalities in de-
fauit. Throughout Ontario and the east there ha. been no
.suggestion of unseundness in regard te municipal obliga-
tions. Prier te the war, there had been no default on Cana-
dian municipal debentures, in the strict sense of the word.
The cities et Hamilton and Brandon and the town of West
Toronto had many years ago, by, reason et special cir-
cumstances, received consideration from their crediters, but
ia each case a satlsfactery extension arrangement wa8 made
and carried out, se that the bendholders suffered ne loss
ultimately ef either principal or intereet.

Debts Llmlted Tbrough Assessment or Taxes

The fundamental basis ef municipal credit, is the tai-
lng power delegated te the xnunicipality and exercised by the
collection ef rates from assessable property. In ail Canadian
provinces the limit ot borrowing power has been fixed with
reference te the assessable property on which such taxes
could be imposed. This limitation has been dealt with in
two ways: The eue, by fixing the maximum annual tax
rate which would be levied (this is the systemi in torce in
Ontario) ; the other, by fixing the total debt at a percent-
age et the amnount et assessable property. Ln the western
provinces this latter course was adopted.

Toward the end ef 1913 and the beginning of 1914 the
tide ef real estate speculatiou commenced te ebb and the
outbreak ot the war emphaslzed this very heavy shrinkage
in inflated values, especially in the west. The effect on many
of the smaller sud younger municipalities was very serious
and was feit more or less severely even in the larger cities.
In addition te the depreciatien lu property values, a general
business depression tollowed. This tended te a reductien in
population, whicb was intensified later by the drain te meet
war requtrements. The cembîned result was an impairment
ef the fundamental security underlying municipal debeni-
fiur, s. An acute stage was reached about 1916 and 1917,
whn several western munielpalities, trom the smaîl school
dP-trict te a eity the size ot Prince Albert, experlenced con-
ditions renderinz it impossible for them te meet the financial

*An address before the Dominion Mortgage 'and Ln-
vestments Association, Toronto, March 5th, 19 20.

- tions which they had incurred. This was the situation
which bad te be deait with and whicb is still a pressing and
perplexing problem.

i ne ier provinces ef the east were net affected by
adverse conditions, at least te an extent sufficient te pro-
dure maroed surface indications. Conditions in Manitoba
had becomie- geuerally stabilized by 1914. There was at
least une municipality in Manitoba which caiused consider-
able uneauiness, but timely assistance trom the gevernment,
in an unostentatieus way saved the situation, with the re-
sult that there bas been ne serious difflculty in that pro-
vince.

Most Diffiulty ini Middle West

The provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta suffered
meet severely trom the real estate exploiter. Urban areas
were extended by the addition ot outlying sub-divisions te
an extent that, at the present time, appears ,ahsolutely
ludicreus. Apparently every village, town and city coufi-
dently expected te become a thriving metrepolîs in the course
ef a few yegrs. Deluded with this ides, expenditureâ fer
public improvements were undertaken with a lavish hand
and witb ne regard te the necessity theretor. Debts pîled
Up in many places te an extent. far beyond paying ability
and taxes ran very heavily ini arrear.

In the west, during the real estate boom, values were
contlnually rising, giving a corresponding increase in muni-
cipal borrowing power. The average property owner made
ne objection te a high assesument, which gave him a basis
tor denianding li high price for bis property. Enormous
amounts ef land, in most cases the majority et It, were
heldi by non-resideuts and by speculators. Comparatively
speaking,, only a small proportion of the names on the
assessment relIs represented individuals permanently
located in the municipality. The general feeling was that
a high assesmient, with a lower tax rate, was much prefer-
able te a lower assessnient llx.ed at a point near real values,
with a higher annual rate. There can be ne deubt of this
psycholog-y regarding assessment and taxation. It bas been
manitested and receguized asan important factor in deal-
ing witht.he rie-adjustmnent et municipal affairs.

Single Tax Failed Under Strain

With a mistaken idea that building and construction
would be stimulnted, the single tax was generally adopted
throughout the west. As long as there was real estate ac-
tivity, the fallacy of the system did net become apparent.
Lt u-as popular with the residents, as it relieved them from,
taxation on their buildings and permitted the shifting et a
substantial burden te non-resident owners. The discrepancy
lbas l-eîn strlkingly demonstrated in practically ail cases
where a caretul analysis et assessment and taxes have been
made.
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Provincial Control Established
The governmnents of'Saskatchewan and Alberta were

apparently impressed with the niecessity of sume supervision
over municipal borrowings and the Local Guverniment Board
-as created in Saskatchewan in the year 1913 with 'wlde
powers for such purposes. The approval of this board must
now be obtained before a Saskatchewan municipality can
borrow money. The Public Utility Commission of Alberta
was created in 1915, with similar powers. In 1916 an
amendmient to the Manitoba Municipal Act required.ail
money by-laws of urban municipalities to be, submitted to the
M4unicipal Cummissioner before final passing. A bill is at
present before the British Columbia legislature providing
for the e-rs.ation of a Local Government Board, vested with
similar contrai over municipal financing. Rad there been
the supervision priai, to 1913, it is prýobable that a great
deal of the imprudent borrowing now pruving su burdçn-
some, would have been avoided. A cuntrary view has un-
fortunateiy recently shown itself, partîcularly in the west,
where there is n growing feeling that local municipalities
should have more cenipiete autonomy and that the goverfi-
ment should flot înterfere with tlieir affairs, except where
general provincial issues are involved.

Creditors Can Only Sue
In 1918 and 1917, some few municipalities in Alberta

and Saskatchewan tound theraselves unable tc, meet their
debentures obligations. It was apparent that no practical
resuits could be attained by bondholders taking legal action
in the courts ta recover the amaunt of their over-due
coupons. The question requires handlingr along broader hunes.
A municipallty in financial difficulty is an extremely unsatis-
tactory proposition ta deai with. Creditors canrwt wind it,
up, dispose of its assets, pay themselves so many cent~s on
the dollar and try and forget their loss. There is nothing
to be wound up, and the rights of the inhabitants must
bo taken into consideration. As a resuit, a peculiar situation
is found which is flot present in the average problem of
corporation finance. Local pride, local prejudice, local
pohitice snd the transitery existence of the personnel of the
governlng bodies and of local officiais make the handhing
of much a situation one of extreme difflculty.

Having had some slight experience along these
lines, 1 have feit very often, 'when criticism has been madle
by bondholders, that it woul be' an illuminatlng experience
for such crities to meet personalhy these difficulties 'when
uegotiating wlth municipal representatives. You simply
cannot act, for instance, as yota would in handling a defauît
uindezr a corpora~tion bond-mortgage. The only remedy by
way of ordinary court proce dure open to municipal bond-
hoîders lu case of defauît was ta, one on their bonds or lu-
terest coupons. Judgment would f ullow in due course. If
not paid, t2his judgment could be enforced by the sher-iff
taking the assessuient roll and striking a -rate un the as-
sesble property shown therein sufficlent te produce the
amunit of judgipent, interest and costs. The rate would
then be entered against each property showu on the roill
and would be coliected by the proper municipal afficers with
t' he next tax collection. In this manner, the creditor was
eaI>led ta exorcise the taxiug power for the purpose of

c ollocting his dbbt.
'Thearpt.iillv +hiz nvntjpfinn qtnnr.(i~ annlo-nrnoa.i.

augment the arrears ut taxes and the amount of prupe
which, through tax proceedings, is thrown back upon'
municipality. Ultimately, only' a small amount of act
cash can be collected.

Saskatchewan Local Goverament.Board

The financial difficulties and actual defaults in cort
municipalities in Saskatchewan and, Alberta caused the g
erument ot these provinces tu pass legislntion,*wlth a vi
t» meeting the situation. In Saskatchewan, by statuto
1916, spécial puwers were given to the Local Guvernmi
Board to deal fully with any municipality which was in
fault or in a position which would likel3V resuit in it
faulting ou its debenture iudebtedness. Action can be tal
bythe board only upon a petition signed by sixty per ce
of the creditors. On receipt ut a petition, the board
vestEd with very wide powers to deal with ail parties i
interests cuncerned. It can order the refuuding uf exi
ing debentures, with an extension of time and alterat
iÎn the rate ot interest and, generally,.eau 'affect the' rig
and obligations ut the municipality andi its creditors in o
way which the huard considers necessary under the
cumstances.

1ýThe act has been criticised in >this latter respE
Creditors are somewhat luth to apply ta the board wl
they know that, by su doing, they place themmseivos i
resorvedly in the board's hands. The objection is largel3
theoretical une, as practical experience with the uperatý
ut the statute bas shown a very fair and* reasunable attiti
by the board, wbieli has in ail cases eonsulted and gîi
effeet to, the wishes of bondbolders when ireorganization
municipal securities was being carrled out.

Alberta Aiuolioration Act

In Alberta, nu definite e
when the Amelioration Act )
m-iss;ion, compused ot three
chiet justice ot Alberta) and
ness and municipal experien(
to investigate the affairs uf i
ut eitiier the corporation or
bondholders. The cummissi
powers to deal with any mý
propuund a scheme to meet
municipality. There must b
corporation, creditors and al
to, be heard. The recommel
nut bcume effective until ai
per cent- of the bonded indel
of the lleutenant..governor
make the Act a distinct iml
statute, preserving tu the un
right ut contrai. and protect.
province.t
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on improvements should bie made compulsory. The single
tax bas proved an absolute failure through inability to pro-
duce the required revenue; Fourthly, the provincial govern-
ments should recognize that they have a responsibi >lîty to-
wards municipalities which are unable to pay debentures
beld by bona fide investors, and practical assistance within
,%ise limits should bie rendered se that these innocent in-
ývestors will not suifer any loas.

Deht Limit Based on Population
As the resuit of an exhaustive examînation into nuunici-pal aasessmeënt and municipal debt throughout Canada and

ia rnany of the towns and cities ini the States, a plan bas
been formulated by Mr. W'. L. MeKinnon, of Toronto, as a
substitute for the çpresent method of fixingr the borrowing
limit. The basis of this plan is a debt limitation based on
population instead of on assessable values. It has been shown
that municipalities having a population of not more than
2,000 can readily sustain a debt of $100 per capita; muni-
cipalities of between 2,000 and 10,000 population a debt of
$150 per, capita and municipalities of over 10,000 a debt of
$200 per capita. Involved in this pet capita debt limiita-
tion la the requirement of a standard assesmnent of five
times the amiount of the debt, for instance, in places of
over 10,000 inhabitants, the standard ansessment should be
$1,000 per capita. The advocate of this plan considers that
if restrictions on assessument and borrowing based on these(-
standards were imposed, it would be practîcally impossible for
a mun:cipality to becomne financially involved. The various
provinces have been approached with a request to adopt
this basis in~ their municipal acts, but so far, the province
ouf Manitoba is the only one which bas accepted it. Since
its adoption there have been practically no urbau debenture
issues in Manitoba and, consequently, it has been impiossible
to determine the practical value of the scheme,

Attitude of the Provinces
The most important question at the pre-sent timie in re-

izard to existing defaults in western municipalities, is the
attitude of the provincial governiments. Representations have
been made to the Saskatchewan grovernnment as to the noces-
sity of assisting in that province, but to date the govera-
ment h2as not seen its way to render any financial aid, either
by cash contribution, goverrnaient guarantee or otherwise, in
reizard te jgenetal municipal debenture debta. It undo-ubteýdly
recognizes the serious condition of affaira and the hope is
entertalned that it will yet aiford some assistance te em-
barrased municipalîties la that province. In the province of
Alberta the gover~nment bas not, as yet, seen fit to tender
any assistance in like cases, but a situation such as that
obtainig la Athabasca has brought the matter up so acutely
that It lis not unreasonable te expect a very careful conuld-
c'ration by the goverument of the whole question of munici-
pal defaults in the province.

In Alberta the goveramnent appears te recognize the
necessity for some defialte action. Matters have reached
sucb a stage that they van hardly be allowed to drift inde-
finitely and it la belleved that the whole question is now
nder advisemeat and mnay be btought up a~t the presenit

uittinga of the provincial leglalature. In this connection a
very interesting press report cornes from Calgary that Hon,
Mr. Mackay, minister of municipal affaira for Alberta ex-
pressed hiauseif quite posltively as being ia fayot of the
<governinent attempting te aid muaicipalities which wete in
difficulties, as otherwise the eifect on the credit of ail munici-
palities would resuit ia a greater loas than the amouat of
the. assistance readered,

The objetioni usually advanced la fluat if aid were given
te one muniieipality a dangerous precedent would bo estab-
lshed, and the. goverament would be over-whelmed with

demands from other places 'who felt that their loada also
should b. shouldered by the province. The application of
the. standard debt and assesamont plan~ previously mentloned,
might prove very useful in establishing a basis for the
hurden whfrh the. municipality ltself should boar, government
assistance to b. given only in respect of obligations exceed-

ing these standard limita, A careful examination of the
situation of the varîous towns in Alberta, shows that the
excess debt over the standard of $100 per capita is about
$,q(0,000. Included in this is the debt of sonne $100,000 of
the town of Tofleld, which bas been provided through a re-
organization under the AmeIioration Act. This item will
reduce the total excess to $900,000 in round figures. The
annual charge necessary to provide for thîs amou~nt, with
interest at six per cent., spread over a period of thirty
years, would bie approximately $58,000. There is no serions
indication of financial trouble in a number of these munici-
palities w'ith a debt exceeding the standard, so that If the
plan were adopted the payments involved would be consid-
etably leas than these figures which are estimated at the
maximum requirements. The money involved la trîfling
compared with the benefit wl-ich would follow not only for
the towns concerned, but for the province at large through
the improvenient of general credit.

General Credit is at Stake
Unless some action along these linos istakenitorehabilitate

the standing of these munîipalities, the general credit of
western municipalities will surely suifer to a mnrked degree,
and the loas sustainodi through the lowering of the prives
obtainable for western municipal debentures wilI enor-
niously exceed the comparatively trifling amouat which would
be required to miake good the existing defaults.

Exaxuple of Kasas

An intereting parallel arose in the atate of Kansas,
whose resources are almost eatirely agricultutal and, la
such respect, very aimilar to the provinces of Alberta aad
Saskatchewan. In the early nineties a number of mlunicl-
palities in Kansas defaulted la payment of their bondedin-
deb)tedauss. No relief was given by the state, possibly
througb lack of conatitutional powera, and each munici-
pality was left te work out its own salvation. As - result,
the state: of Kansas acquired a reputation througbout the
investaient world of defaulting on its municipal obligations
and the credit of ita m1unicipalities was very seriously af-
fectedf. Practically alI investmnent bouses and individual in-
vestr geealdcie oby Kansats municipal bonds,
aaid it was ipossib)le to diisp)ose of them, except at an
abnorm-al yield xzatc. For mnany years Kansas municipal
debentures, flot only of the defaulting miunicipalities, but
ief aIl the miunicipalities la the state, were offered at prices
te y-ield as high as oight per cent., and even thon tlhere
was pructicaily no market for them. At the sane time,
similar muaicipalitios la states corresponding to Kansas, and
la miany cases states havlng poorer natural tesourcea, found
a ready market for their securities on a five pet cent. basis
and oven lowor. There was no other factor te explain tbis
discrepancy, except the deterioratien ef credit by reason of
defaulta. The additional cost to miunicipahlitie9 during this
perli, would tan to enormus figures. If mioney bad been
expended by the state la maklag good or in preventiag
these defauîts, it would have been the moat judicious kiad
of inveataient ând would have saved many illions ci
dollars.

,No Mlarket for Western Municipale

There la no doubt that at, the presenit trne the securities
of municipalitios la the west are suffetingz fromi the impair-
ment of credit occasionod by existiagdefaulta. -Many cf the
large investors la the east look akance at western munici-
pal securities. There ia really ne market at the preseat
time for debentures of the smaller places. The ame condi-
tion la apparent la the Amierican financial markets and, as
time goos on, if defaults are allowed te continue the effect
will become more marked. At prissent the enormous pre-
ini on Amnerican fuada permuits the sale of aur securities

in the United States at extrejnely attractive rates te the
invester, but when thia more or leas temperary condition
disappoara, it la net likely that the American market wlll bc
almoat entirely closed te western securities.

The municipal difficulties in the wost. are apt to roceive
undue prominence aad the general financial situation is

__ 1 - 1 1,11,111 111,111 1 11,11 ..... ...... ............ .. -------- -
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lïkely te be somewhat ignered. There le not the slighteet
doubt that municipalities generally througheut the whole
of Canada are in an absolutely sound condition such defaults
as have eccurred are coxnparatively trifiing. No type of in-
vestinent can show a higher record than the. Canadian muni-
cipal debenture. The Canadian xvest has passed threugh a
very trying ordeal during the iast few years. The most
peesirnistic cannot deny the wonderful future which lies
ahead of it and aiready a înarked snd general imprevement
Îe taking place. It ïe oniy a matter of a shert time before

conditions will have righted themselves te an exften,
wiIl remove any danger of further trouble. A seyeri
has been taught and it is almost inconceivab]
there should b. a repetition of the unwise fi
of the past.

In view of the fact that Canada must neiceseari
heavy borrower for niany years~ te corne, ne oppc
sheuld be neglected te correct unsound financial coi
and ne effort spared te maintain that credit se esse
our national developinent and prosperity.ý

Govern-ment Estimat-esm Coming Sooin
Appropriations Expire on, March 319t, and New Votes Must Be Made for
Expenditures-New Methods of Haudliug Eistimates Discussed-Sir Thomas White
Possible Unionist Leader -Canadian War'Finance and Currency Defended.

(Special te Thte Monetary Times.)

Ottawa, March 11, 1920.

W ITII the. debate on the address te the speech frein the
throne out ef the way, parliament is now in a position'

te get down te business in earnest. Governinent measures,
which have been ina sterage, or îa course gf preparation by
the cabinet fer the past few menths, will cerne with arush.
The estimates iwill aise be introduced immediately, probably
by the time thîs is in'print. Ther estimates will have te b.
placed before parliament without delay if the. whele gevern-
mental machinery is net te shut down, as the fiscal year
closes on March glst. AIl votes run eut on that date and
unless parlianient grants more meney, net a solitary employee
can be ýpaid. It ie obvious tint ai the. supply cannot be
passed by that date, and what will undoubtadly be doue, will
be for the. opposition te agrea te possibly. an eigiith of the
astimatas raserving the right stili to protest againet any of
the votes.

Estimates May b. Handled Diff erently

Talking'about the estimates, thare is a feeling that some
new systam, more scientific aud more business Iike, should
be devisedfor considering the. estimates of the. year. Noth-
ing could b. more unbusinesslike than the preseut plan. The
estimates are considered in a committe. of the whoe houa.
As a rule there is ne serious attempt te probe the whye aud
thie wharefores of the votes. If for ne other reason tiiere is
net time. Opposition mambers us-ually seize the estimates
to air partisan grievances about the building of a wharf in
Fugwash or the firiuig of au Indian agent on the. Micmac
Reserve. Heurs are spent on some trivial estiniate and mil-
lions are passed as rapidly as the chairman can read off the.
items. Towards the. close ef the. session, when members are
ln a rush te wind up business, estimates have been known te
pase at the. rate of a million a minute.

Consideration by Small Committee

Hume Cronyn, of London, one of the. beat financiers and
business men in the houe, suggested ln hie speech during
the. debate that there shouid be ixnproved mnethoda "for the,
eubmaissieu and contiel of the. gevernment estimates," adding
that if this were don., "w. would be taking a great etep
ferward towards the. Intelligent control of the geverumeat's
finances." Pred Davis, of Neepawa, aise urged the sanie
reforni, suggestiug tint the, estimates should b. sent te a
smaîl committee of the, house, where they could b. given
soe businesslika consideration and wiiere witu.esses could
b. called before the estimates w.re submitted te thea houe
as a whele.

Sir Thomas Whlt,'s Speech

Perhaps the most intereating speech of the. whole de-
bat. was that of Sir Thomas White. It was delivered in

hie beet and mest vigereus style. It was a speech
has mtarted a lot of gessip afloat ln the. capital. Pol
are ail Mrs. Grundys and Ottawa is always a hol
runitors, se that it is net te b. surprised that the. st(
mediately start.d that Sir Thomas was making a bid
Unionist leadershiip eucceediug Sir Robert Borden.
probably farthest from hie mind, but oxie thing je
thnt when the. tua. cornes te eelecting a leader, he w
mucii more powerful candidate as a recuit of his
Tii. reasen ie that h. laid down the. principles upoxi
ha considered a Unioniet party would have ta be fora
upon which ha expressed the belief it would swe
country.

Canadian Currency Best in World
Sir Tiiomas made a vigerous defenca of hic fimai

ministration during the, war, which has recently beer
considerebia lire. He denied that our currency le i
"Canadian currency," ha declared, "le less inflated tl
curreucy of auy country in the werld; lees inflated thi
of the. United States. Let my honorable friand (refez
Dr. Michael Clark) lookc at the. federal gold raserve,
gold reserva of the Fedaral Reserve Bank o>r of the 1
Engiand. W. have got one of the best currency sit
in thie world aud thera le not a financlal man ini Cana
United States or England who does net lcaow it.

Defends Tax Free Issues

Sir Thiomas aIso vigorously defended hie policy
iag tax free boans during the. war. Sir Thomnas t(
grouad that if the. lans had ail been put eut as taxo
securities te-day would net ba worth more tsa 9
Thomas claimed that two thinge had te be consid
fioating the, lans at the. time. Tii. first cousidarati
the loan iiad te b. a' succees sud in the. second pi:
market situation aftar the, ban had te b. considerE
Thiomas added: "Supposing I had put the. firat boan c
able at 5y2 per cent., the. troubla ie it woubd net stay
would keep ceming back, and if I deirad te stahil
market I should have iiad te psy eut tens of millions
bars te keep that loan up, se tint when I want back
public my loans would gat the. recaption which our
quent boans were accorded, because my boans wer
niatter of faet stabilized. I sat' te my hon. friand f r
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E LE CTED in protest against the former provincial gov-
ernment, the United Farmers of Ontario found them.-

selves tiirust into power wvithout a fully developed program.
For this reason, and because of the. fact that an alliance
with the simili labor party was necessary to secure a work-
ingr majority, rnany of the. farmer members were not anixious
to assume office. Once they did su, however, they founid con-
siderable support in the cities and towns, and even the other
parties ini the. house showed a disposition to give the new
administration every opportunity to make good.

With the opening of the. legislature on Tuesday, the.
tinie has arrived when the fanmer governmeat will b. put
to its flrst real test. More than. one member of the cabinet
has already admitted that things look very much different
from a position of ahority, than from on. of opposition.
The leaning of the party towards economy in administration
had been one of the main reasons for its success ia the rural
constituencies, and declarations that this would be one of
the features of the administration helped win the approval
of town and city residents, who had not cunsidered the point
as a leading issue.

Burdejied with growing federal, provincial ani munici-
pal taxes, residehts of town and country alike had looked for
reductions, or at least no increase, la provincial taxation.
Apparently, however, the. government has f ound it advx.sable
to undertake new -expenditure which will make this impos-
sible. A negatîve program is not a popular one, whereas the
benefit to b. derived froni expenditure in any branch uf ad-
ministration is immediately apparent, although the conse-
quent taxation, when it is finally distributed, may more than
offset this benefit, Thie Ontario government bas selected
rural educaion and rural roads for large new expenditures,
and succession duties and taxation of corporations for new
revenues. Money raised ia the towns and cities is to b.
spent largely ln the. country, and incid.ntally, the. labor in-
terests have nlot been directly taxed.

Somne of thie plans of thie new government were outlined
in the. speech from the. throne as follow:-

"~The educational needs of the. province arisîng from 'the
conditions wiîch prevailed prior to and during the war have
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rec.ived the thoughtful consideration of the. governent.
P.nding a thorougii inquiry intu the, whole subject, you will
b.e asked to provide for an increase in tiie grants to the. rural
sciiools, botii in the counties and ini the. districts. Your ap-
proval will alsoe be asked for mailing such provision for the.
publication of school textbooks as shail avoid increasing the
cost of books to the. pupils. bleasures will be submitted to
yuu providing for a revision of the public sc.hool law and for
a reviîon of the Public Libraries Act, s0 as to afford en-
couragement to these institutions. Plans have been matured
by the. D.partment of Agriculture for affording a greater
stimulus to agricultural production in this province, for
imiproving the quality of Iivestock, and for fostering certain
undertakings on, behaif of the farmer which cannot h. accomn-
plishedl by indivýidual effort. The departinent proposes tu
take sýteps to bning tihe advantages of agicultural education
more directly home to the people. In order to safeguaýrd the.
interests of miilk, and cream shippers, ax bill will be intro-
duced to regulate tiie purchases of milk and cream.

"Tiiere is reason to believe that the application of a-
progressive and wvell-balainced road policy will materially
improve rural conditions througiiout the province and'wlll
facilitate the, marketing of crops with advantage alike to the.
producer and the consumer. A number of amendments to
the. present lawvs will be submitted to you with a view to
reridering such a policy effective.

"In view of thie depletion of our forests, and the growing
of a permainent supply of timber for our industries, thie gov-
ernment propose,, to make better provision for reforestation,
and to organize a more energetie and effective, means of fire
protection.

"It is proposed to recognize the importance of tii. min-
ing industry by creating a Department of Mines, thus sep-
arating the. administration of minung lands and affaira f7rom
thnt of Lands and Forests, and appointing a Minister of
Mines. A bill effecting the separation and defining the. duties
of the respective departments will be submitted. Mining and
agricultural development, happily, combine to forward tue
settlement of new.r parts of Ontario, and the encoura~gement
of tiie search for mineral deposits is an object of the first
necessity for the. welfare of the. mining industry. A bill wilI
b, submnitted amending the Mining Act by reducing the fees
for recording mining dlaims and providing otiier assistance
to prospectors.

March 12, le20.
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"D:uring the past year a national labor conference was
held in the city of Ottawa, and aiso an international con-
ference at Washington, in accordance with the terme of the
peace treaty, at both of which gatherings this province was
offlcially represented. As an outeome of the national con-
ference the federal government has arranged for* a maeeting
of representatives, of the Dominion and the various provinces
to consider the unification of the labor laws of Canada. My
ministers realize the importance of this wor 'k, both freni the
standpoint of the workers and the emiployers. Varîous îneas-
ures affeçting labor and improving existing laws w'ill bie
submitted to you, and also .a bill providing fer the payment
of allowances in certain cases te the mothers of dependent
children.

"Among other measures which xviii be brought to your
attention xviii ho bis to provide for the preparation of voters'
lists, and to amend the election laws, to amiend the Succes-
sion Duty Act, te amend the Corporations Tax Act, respect-
ing the law of partnership and the sale of goods.

"<Reports will ho submitted to you as early as practicable
regarding the work, of the H-ydro-Electric Power Commis-
sion, the Timiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway Coin-
miission, the Workmen's Compensation Commission, and
other public undertakings carried on under the authority of
this legisiature. The public accounts xviii be laid before yeu
at the earliest possible time, and aise supplementary esti-
mates for the current fiscal year, and estimiates for the en-
suing year.1"

SOME EFFECTS 0F THE EXCHANGE RATES

IN describing the exchange situation with the Uni.tedIStates before the Kiwanis Club of Winnipeg on March 1,
V. C. Brown, western superintendent of the Canadian B3ank
of Commerce, analyzed its effects as foliows: First, a dis-
ceigagement ef importb from that country and an encourage-
ment of experts, Second, the building ef United States
manufacturing plants in Canada had been encouraged, and
the amnount expended as a resuit was very large. Third,
Canadian bonds could ho sold very i4dvantageously,ý in the
United States, and the expert of United States funds front
Canada ,vas discouraged. United States conipanies which
had halances in this country when the exchange rate was at
one per cent. premnium left theni bere, hoping that exehange
wouîd become normal. Whea exchange rose to three per cent.
they hoped that it might fail te one per cent. and when it
rose te five per cent. they boped it might fali te thrce. It
had now risen so high that the funds couid not be taken out
of the country. One of the United States cotupanies had
been cauglit with an eno>xmous amount i Canada, which
had been trapped here. Anether resuiit of the high preiui
on New York funds was that pleasure-seeking people fronti
Canada would net go te Florîda or California.

Mr. Brown said that mucli attention had been paid te
the premiurn on New York funds, but the discount on sterling
was a nwch muore serious niatter. The British buyer was

aise raised the question ef the price which Eur
afferd te pay for the Canadian crop of 1920, an(
tej the difilculty whlch might arise in this conne(
said that United States did net want te lend
Europe, but if it did not do so, Europe could not b
States goods. The United States could not hop
gotids freely te Europe under the present circunisti
the premiumn on New York funds was a much mo
matter for the people of the United States than i
the people of Britain. Simlariy, the premnium on J
funds might lie a benefit te Canada, rather than tii
It hart us when we heught, but benefited us whei

Referring te agriculture, Mr. Browýn said that n
of lis tinie was taken up with arranging credits fo:
The question bad been raised wvhether the banks i

one thousand dollars te each ef a hundred farm(
sanie rate at which $100,000 was loaned te a c,
institution. H1e statçd that a commercial institutio
te the bank a perfectly prepared statement, while
borrower as a rule had net a clear idea either oi
owed or ýwhat ho owned. The banker had te b
aceuntant for the average fariner borrower.
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Thne West Indies
and Mexico

Trade between Canada and
the counitries to the south of
us is rapidly increasing.

With branches in the United
States and Mexico and a close
working arrangement with our
Correspondents, who have
branches throughout the West
Indies, this Bank is able to
place at the disposai of its
customners a very complete
service.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Paidl-up - . $ 15,000,000
Reterve Fund, . $ 15,000,000

Dray ton
Mtnit.r of Finance

S AVY.S :-" The homiely virtues of workc
and thrift are ail that Canada needs

to-day. "

If you would make a personal application

of the principles of thrift, set aside a
specific arnount fromn your weekly income

and add it to your savings accounit.

Amsrets £xceed $17'4,000,000

UNION ]BANK
0F CANADA

H.aài Office: - WINNIPEG
410A

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency is hard to obtain and
highly paid for. Merchants and
Manufacturera wilI find this
Bank equipped and prepared to
give ail] Current Accounts the
efficient care and careful con-
sîderation they detnand.

Open a Current Account with
this Bank. Your interests wilI
be faithfully looked after by

experienced men.

IMPERJA'L BANK
0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England -Lloyds
Bank, Limîed, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Comnmercial Bank of Scotland,
Limnited, Edinburgh, andi Branches. lreland-
Bank of Irelanci, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Crecljt Lyonnais, Lloyd s and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limîed.

Bank of, Hamiltona
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Ettabllshed 1872

Capital Authorized . -$5S0O

Capital Paid Up (Jancary 31, 1920) 3 ,999,9 7b
Roserv. and Udivided Profite (January 31, 19Z0) 4,085,099

Direct@r.

SIR JOIIN HEFNDRIE. K.C.M.G. *CV.. Presidlet
CVRLTS A. BIRGH, Vice-Presidlelt

C. C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSON W, Eý. PHIN
1. PITBLADO, K.C. J. TTRNI3ULL W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskat.chewvan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savingt D.partmnent at aIl Offices.
> Deposits of $1 andl upwards reed.

Advances made for Manufactu'ring ,and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Correspondence aolicited

March 12, 1920,

J. P. RELL General Manager
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PERSONAL NOTESj

MRt. A. E. DYMENT has been appointed vice-presîient
of the Dominion Sugalr Company,, Chatham, Ont. For sev-
eral years he has been a director of the eompany.

MR. E. W. ToBIN, forMerly of the Stratford Beacon
Staff, has been appointed secretary of the Stratford Chamber
of Commerce, succeeding L. J..Salter, who resigned.

MR. J. H1. SAmpsoN has been appointed industrial and
publicity commissioner of Gananoque, Ont., and an advisery
board of representative business men' has been named to
assiet hue.

MR. W. J. GURNEY, treasurer of the city of Port Arthur,
Ont., tendered -bis resignatI to the city council last week.'
Mr. Gurney has been wîth the 'corporation for twenty years,
occupying positions - of chief clerk, associate clerk and
treasurer.

MR. J. I. BAIRD, manager of the Aetna Life Insurance
Comipany, Winnipeg, Man., and president of the Life Under-
'writers' Association of that city, has been appointed manager
of the company for the state of Washington, with hie head-
quartera in Seattle. g

MR. NoRMA L. McGLoÀN, formerly connected with,
Montreal bond circles for a number of years, has returned
to Montreal as head of the firm of N. L. McGlean and Ceom-
pany, jnvestmaent bankers. Mr .McGloan was for sornp years
connected with the Toronto and Montreal offices of the In-
vestm<snt Trust Co., and afterwardswith N. B. Stark and
Company. H1e afterwards joined the Boston office of Hayden,
Stcne ,,nd Company. In 1918 lie organized his present firm
at St. John, N.B.

Ma. A. E. HOLT, who has just been elected president of
the Dom~inion Mortgage and Investmaents Association, is

manager of the Royal
Trust, Company, Mont-
real, and aise a direc-
tor of C. Meredith.
N1e was born in Que-
bec in 1868 and enter-
ed the service ef the
Bank of Montreal in
1884. H1e became secre-
tary te the general
manager in 1899, and
was appointed seere-
tary of the Canadian
Bankers' Association
in 1900. Ia the same
year lie became secre-
tary of the Royal
Trust Company, of
which he was nmade as.-
sistant manager in
1903 and manager in
1912. Mr. Hoit bas
aiso been prominent inu
city actilvities, being
president of the Mont-

real Canadian Club ini 1916, a member of the couneil of the
Board of Tirade and a meinber of the Red Cross Finance
Coxnmittee. Last year he was vice-president of the Dominion
Mortgsge and Investments Association.

Ma. 9. A. MOmnisoN, who bas been with the investuient
bouse of G. A. Stimuon and! Company, Toronto, for the
Past three years, bas taken over the management of the
company in the place of the late Col. G. A. Stimson. The
cer)pany wiIl continue under the old name, however. Mr.
Morrison has had considerable experience in the investulent
fied, baving served previously with A. E. Ames and Coin-
-pany. He aiso practlced charterdà accountancy in Toronto
for a iiuiber of years.

.MR. D. M. ROBERTS, formnerly wýith the United Fi
-Corporation, Toronto, bas recently joined Macke
Mackay, bond dealers, Toronto.

Mi. NoabiAN G. MAT1HESON and MR. JAMEs G.
have been appointed joint managers of the United
Fidelity and Guarantee Compauy's branch office, Wl
Man. Mr. C. M. Leith, former manager, has beeri
ferred as manager to the south-western departmex
headquarters at Kansas City. Both Mr. Matheson a
Feitus are Canadianis. Mr. Feitus wee for two yeai~s
superintendent in the insurance departmený of the p
of Saskatchewan, previous to bis coming te Winni
dlaim adj.uster with the company.

MR.' GEORGE WOOD has been appointed auditox-
Canadien Pacific OceaI Services, Liniited. Mr. Woc
menced in the C.P.R. foreign freight department at
reai, and after five years of routine office work 1
promoted te expert centracting agent, and in 191
made chief clerk ia the~ foreign freight departmner
July 1, 191-2, Mr. Wood received the appointment of
freight accounting agent, and during the war was
the C.P.R. experts ioaned te the British Ministry or
ping (Canada) and worked under Sir Arthur
directer generai. At the close of the war, hîs service
no longer required, lie was transferred back to the C.

MR. W. R. DAvIDSON, Who since 19.18 lias been
superintendenit cf eastern lines, of the Grand Trun
way, with headquarters in Montreal, has been ap
general superintendent of western lines. Mr. Davidi
been for many years with the operating departmer
as trainma-ter, and in 1911 was promoted te superin
at London, later being appointed superintendent cf
troit division. Frem September, 1917, te May, i
was general superintendent of western linos. Af
Amnerican government teck over the railways in the
States, Mr. Davidsoni was hrought to Mentreal as
superintendent cf eastern lines. H1e wiil now returr
old position. H1e will be succeeded by Mr. R. H. FisEi

ýcretary of the
,r niany years,
Street, Vancoi
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HE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

Sterling Bank service îs not simply a matter of courteous
treatment. It embraces an intelligent understanding
of, and active co-operation in your financial matters.

Head Office
KING AND RAY STREETS, TORONTO 43

The National Bank of Scoland
LlunIted

lncororated by Royial charter and Act of Parninent. ESTÂnLieaHan lm2

Capital Suhscribed ......... 5,000.000 $25,000,00
Paiup..........1,100,000 5,500,000
Uncalled......... .... 390.00 19,500.000
Reserve Fund .............. 1.000,000 5,000,000

Head Office - ED1NBURGH
il. S. COC1<BURS, Garerai Manager. GEORGE A. HU!4TER, Secretary

LONDON OFFICB--37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD( ST.,E.C. 4
T. C. RIDDELL. DUOALD SMITH.

Manager Assistant Manager
The agency of Colonial and l2ortign Banka ia underta ken, and the Accep-
tances of Cuatorners reaiding le the Colonies domiciled in London, are
retired on ternis which will b. furniahed on application.

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Cbartered by Act of the Domiuion Parlialmnt

HB&D OFPCa. WETBOURN. SASKATCHEWAN

BRANdiECS IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grases, McTaggart, Haîbrite, Midaàle,
Griffan, Colgate, Pangnuan, RadviUle, Aâ3iniboia, Benson,
Verwood, Readyn, Triboune, Expanse, Mossbanlc, Vantage,
Goodwater, Darunody, Stoughton, Osage, Creainie and
Lewvan.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED'

H. O. P9WISL£. Caperal Mansiaer

a The Dominion Bank
E S ESTAI3LISHED 1871

Capital Paid-up - $6,00,M0
a Reserve Fund 7t*e lu000

SEfficient service in> ail departments of Banking.

Sterling Drafts bought and sold.
Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. au

Euona a_ wa

TH-E BANK 0F
NOVA SCOJIA

ESTABLISIIED 1832

Capital paid-up -$ 9,700,000
Reserve Fund and tJndl-

vided Profits over -18,000,000

Total Assets over 220,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, President

Generai Manager's Office, Toronto, Onta
H. A. RICHARDSON, Geneaml Mlanager.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
» in Nova Scotia
12 in Prince Edward Island

122 ia Ontario

Day Roberts
Bell Island
sonaviata
Bonne Day
Brigua
Durgeo

38 in New Brunswick
22 in Quebec
32 in Western Province.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Burin Fogo
Carbonear Grand Banik
Catalina Harbor Grâce
Change Hermitage

lslands Little Bay
Channel Islande

Old Perlican
St. John's
Tlwillingate
WesleyviUle
Western Day

IN WEST IrIDIES
tb»»u, Cube, Son jean, Fajardo anid Pence, Porto Rico.
Jaaaaca-Black River, Kingston, Madeville, Monltego Bay,

Morant Bay, Port Antonio, Part Mlaria, SI. Aon** Day,
Savanaa.la.Mar, Spaais Town.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK (AGENCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Oret IBrItale-The London joint City and Midland Bank,

Limited; Royal Bank of Scotland.

Frauce-Credit Lyonnatis.

UmItdSttoa-ankof New York. N.B.A., New Vork;
National Siank of Commerce, New York; Mierchants
National Bank, Boston; Firet National Bank, Chicago;
Fourtb Street National ýBank, Philadeiphia; Citisens
National Banik, Baltituioe; The American National
Bank, San Franuco ;Firet National Banik, Mdi"neapc4ib-.
Ffrnt National Banik, Seattle.

March 12, 1920.
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RURAL CREDITS ARRANGEMENT TO'CONTINUE

If Present Conditions Continue, However, Rate is to hc
Raised-Another Convention te, ba Ueld Next Year

(Special to The Monetary Times)

Winnipeg, Mardi 10, 1920.

Mu ANITOBA Rural Credit Societies for the present year
AV.at leat, will continue to get 6 per cent. monelt. Hon.

JEdward Brown miade the following announcement in the
legisiature on his returni f ram interviewing bankers' associa-
tions in Toronto and Montreal:

"When t.he Rural Credit Act was passed, the flînancial
conditions were such as to warrant the rate heing fixed at
6 per cent. it was, however, anticipated that froni time to
time if financial conditions became abnormal that the rate
miglit have to be changed to meet these conditions, but it
was thought wiser to have the legislature as a body deal
with the matter than to leave it either te, the socleties or the
government for settlenient, as continuity -of policy and
stability of policy are both to be deslred.

Higlier Rate Now Justified

"Since the convention was held laist month there has
been quite a change in financial conditions and conditions
to-day can be truly spoken of as abnormal not; only in
Can~ada, but in the United States, and no doubt the banks
in suggesting a rata of 6%/ per cent, for the current season
are justifled in view of conditions. Ho>wever, when it was
clear that tie banlis would not carry on unless a rate of
61/ par cent. was agreed to, it seerned to the government
tint te arbitrarily change the Act raising the rats in view
of the circumnstances of the convention without consulting
the diractorg cf the rural credits societies mught ha regarded
by these societies as a breach of faith, and the position was
rather awkward on that account.

"I found the disposition of the banks not irreconcilable.
I arn satisfled that 'they view with sympathy the formation
of rural credit societies partîcularly in the more backward
portions of the province where tbey are assisting needy
ýettlers.,

"After discussing the matter from every. angle, and
after informlng the Bankers' Association of tie govern-
mnent's viewpoint, it was agreed 'that the banks would con-
tinue to lend money to the rural credits societies during the
cuirrent season at the old rate already established of 6 per
cent. and under the relations, on the undarstanding that an
announicemniit would be made that at the next session of
the legislature, if present financial conditions obtain, tint
the Act would be aniended increasing the rate.

~"It is understcod that before the legislature meets again
there will be a convention of the rural credits societies wheu
this matter will ba fully discussed, and in view of thie
abnormal conditions, whlch it lu expected will be more acute
a year from now, it is antlcipated that the common sanse
of the directors of these societies will suggest that the rate

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Grosa premiunis of $325,071 were wfitten by the
Insurance Co. of Canada during the fourteen montha
December 31, 1919. This is a remarkable achievement,
sidering the fact that the company just secured a Donr
license in October, 1918, and this is, therefore, its ftrst
ment. 0f the authorîzed capital of $500,000, $484,00(
been subscribed, and $191,520 has been paid up. Net 1
amounted to, 12.86 per cent. of the net premiu i ncoxu
large proportion of the business written has been reinE
but the president, R. Dandurand, stated that this con(
would be gradually eliminated as the company's reso
grow and the organization is enlarged.

.The -ratio of management expense was 35.16 per
The president remarked that this was lower than the
age of 39.12 pet cent. for the 28 companies reportir
Ottawa for 1918, which was a gratifying result consid
the fact that this was the first year of operation.

BUILDING OWNERS' AND MANAGERS' ASSOCIA,

Owners of olice buildings' in Ontario formed -an o
ization about two years ago to proteet their common
ests. At the second annual meeting, held in Torontc
week, the following officers were elected: C. P. Mi
Exelsior Life Building, immediate past president; F. A.
Kent Building, president; D. N. Soper, Trusts and Guar
Company, llrst vice-president; W. R. Dunlop, Canada
Building, second vice-president; W. C. Dawson, Royal
Building, treasurer, and G. A. Hodgson, secretary. E
tive coninittee: C. M. Baldwin, of F. J. Snmith & Com]
A. H-. Kirhy, Methodist Book Room; Geo. Riehards, Donm
Bank Building, and E. A. Fail, of John Stark & Com-

Speaklng of present conditions, the past presideut
'II amn happy to be able to state that renting condi
are sucli that aIl buildings represented in the associatioi
100 per cent. occupied. Tenants wvho desire ail conveni
and adequate service have lbeen educated to the necessi
paying a proportionate rentalin order that the buildingi
a proper return on an investnient basis. This lias not al
been the case and ln a ineaure accounts for the unwil
ness of capitalists to erect office buildings."

The followlng arc
tinental railways for

CanA

ýs of Canada'a
'f Fabruary:.-

F~ebruary 7
February 14
February 21
February 29

SETTLERS

1thern
%Pr' Af

Volu
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AFRICAN BANKJNG
CORPORATION, LimITED

(LON DON)

Paid-ap Capital and Reserve, $6,80,OOO

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches Iocated at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimiberley, Port Elizabeth. Pretoria,
anid Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negaotiatei documentary bis of exchange,
issues drafts and table transfeïs. and transacts'
a genrrs banlcing busineus direct with the
b ranches of the Bank in South Africa.

Correspondence invitcd f romn Canadian Ship-

pers to South Africa. dnd facilities offered for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Address the New York Agency

J64 WA LI STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

TuE MCRANTS BANK
Head Oh'ice : Montreai. OF CANADA Establisheci 18e4,.

Board of Dir.ecora r
Preaiteut - - - SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice-President

THtOMAS ýLONG ~ A. i.DAwEs GOo. L. CANiS
SIR FauY EX]( c ORR LEWIS, BART. F. HOWÂuRD WILSON ALFRED B. E~VANS
HoN, C. C. BALLANTYNX FAI«uaf RosvtTsoN THOS. AHsLsAiN

Generai Manager .D. C. MAcAStow
Supt, of Brnce and Cbief Inspector: T. E. Mzaaitr

K, W. BLACKWELL

LT.-CoL. J. R. Moopîz
HON. LoRNs Ç. WEBSTER
F. W. KNEKLAt4D

AN ALLIANCE.*"; FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and
Business Houses who bank exclus-
ively with this institution have done
s0 since their beginning.

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the oniy bonds that bind them to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
gre8siveness, promptness and sound advice.

372 Branches in Canada,, extending trou the Atlantic to the Pacific
New York Âgeacy: 63 an~d 65 Wall Street: W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookaîl,,Agents

London, England, Office, 53 Coruhili: J. B. Donixelly, D.S.0., Mbanager.,
Baukers in~ Gret Britain : The. London Joint City & Midiand Bank, Liuited, The. Royal Bank of Scotland

-- 185> 1o&o.

TUE' MOLSONSOBN
Cap>ital asnd Reaerve * 9,0OO,000

OVEs 120 BRANCHER
Every business mian needs a hankîng service that îs
rapid and efficient and affords him reasorable cradit
for ordinary requirements or special commiiments.
Our Managers invite confidential interviewa.

Head Office . MONTREAL. CANADA

L ~E. C. PRATT, Gentral Manager. ou

Goverument Bonds and Savings Stamps
The-re is a page in-the Home Bank's Thrif t Account
Book for rntering the date of piurchase, tumount, and
unterest diates on Government Bon,'s, War Stamps, and
Savinxa (crtificates. The forun is very concise and will
preserve ail the details for ready refe-rence. Ask for a
copy of the Thrif tBook. Distributed f ree at all Branches.,

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

He.ad Office and Nine Branches in Toronto s

faid-ap Capital, $7,000,000
Isserve Fuasis, $7,574,043

Total Deposits (30th Nov., 1919) $167,000,000
Total Assets (30th Nor., 1919) $200,W0000

March 12, 1920.
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WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the bank clearings for the week ended
March 11, 1920, compared with the corresponding week last

Montreal....
Toronto ....
Winnipeg .

Vancouver
Ottawa ...
Calgary. ...
Hamilton
Quebec . .

Edmonton ....
Halifax
London ...
Regina.....
St. John.........
Victoria.........
Saskatoon....
Moose Jaw
Brantford
Brandon.........
Fort William .
Lethbnidge .. _
Medicine Hat..
New Westminster
Peterboro ....
Sherbrooke .
Kitchener........
Windsor. ...
Prince Albert..

year: Week ended
Mar. 1, '20.
$118,967,117

90,770,871
40,362,045
15,804»86
10,771,590
8,271,410
6,372,55à
5,964,025
5, 178,3i4
4,685,549
3,662,898
U,19,586
3,177,079
2,630,867
2,089,014
1,532,242
1,211,352

687,751
698,404
679,993
435,429
588,515
860,826

1,050,718
1,214,382
3,003,606

495,933

Totals....... $334,986,951 $258,393,058

Week ended
Mar. 13, '19.
$87,672,570
75,210,871
31,665,793
10,042,344
6,644,666
4,712,981
4,503,665
4,888,122
8,397,821
4,074,786
2,470,337
2;804,717
2,901,548
2,13l1,825
1,409,182
1,181,379

831,529

555,217
582,726
291,632
502,183
709,005

1,181,875
1,088,313
1,046,738

366,108

BRITISH COLUMBIA WORKMEN'8 COMPENSATION

Durlng at year a total of 18,185 dlaims were made
upon the Britishi Columbia Workmen's Compensation Board
for compensation, according to the annual report tabled in
the legisiature on Mardi 2 by Premier Oliver. 0f this num-
ber, 17,908 dlaimns were for non-fatal accidents, and 277 were
in consequence of fatalities, 83 of which referred to fatalities
in 1918, the remainder, 184, being cases arising lat year.
This is the lowest number of fatal accidents since the board
commenced its operations. In the tlùree years during which
the board lias been operating a total of 53,634 non-fatal
claims have been filud and 7341 fatal dlaims. A total of 867
persons are now receivîng xnonthly pensions .

Duning 1919 a total of $1,3 91,993 was paid out in comn-
pensation, pensions and reserves. The amount paid out for
medical aid, hospital and nursing was $289,109. For the
three years the aggregate amnount paid out in compensation,
pensions and réserves was $4,209,468, and for medical aid,
hospital and nursing, $602,761, a grand total of $4,830,230.

Workmen to the number of slightly over 110,000 are
now covered by the operations of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act, and the payrolls of the industries and businesses
affected by the act is given as approximately $1,000OC,000.
The charge ta the em~ployer was only 4.78 per cent. of the
amount collected from them, a ratio of expense slightly les
than ini either of the twýo previous years. In consequence
of the amendment ta the act last year whereby pensions paid
to dependents in foreiga countries of mea killed in the pro-
viace were based upon the standard of living in those foreign
countries, a sum of $65,870 waa saved, ta bu added to the
pensions belng received by dependeats residing in Caniada,
an increase to widows that bring lier monthly pension ta $35
and that of encli <hild to $7.50.

Refereace is made la the report ta the tact, that at no
time in the hi8tory of the country lias the man-power been
at a lower ebb, due ta a variety of causes, but chiefly to a
combination of nation-wide miafortunes for which the indi-
vidual was not responsible, and which he could not escape
though any effort of has ow-n. The physical condition of the

polthe report states, is now more than ever a matter fo~r

Changes.
+ $31,294,547
* 15,560,000
+ 8,696,252
+ 5,762,492
+ 4,126,924
+ 3,558,429
+ 1,868,894
+ 1,075,903
+ 1,78053
+ 610,763
+ 1,192,561
+ 1,014,869
+ 275,531
+ 499,042
+ 679,82
+ 850,863
ý+ 3 79,823
+ 162,626
+ 143,187
+ 97,267
+ 143,797
+ 86,332
+ 151,821
- 131,157
+ 126,069
+ 1,956,868
+ 129,82à

+ $81,593,893

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Messrs. Glazebreoke and Cronyn, exchange and
brokers, report the following exchange rates ta Thze Mc
Timnes:-

Buyers.
N.Y. fund.....12 9-16 pin
Mont. funds .. Par.

Sterling:-
Demand .... 4.23
Cable transfers 4.24

Sellers.
12 11-16 pm

Par.

Counte

1/8t 0

The New York quotations ot exchange on Eur
countries, furnished by the National C~ity Co., as at]1
llth, are as tollows: London, cable, 3.75, cheque, 3
Paris, cable, 13.20, cheque, 13.22; Italy, cable, 17.50, ci
17.52; Belgium, cheque, 12.77; S'wias, cheque, 5.97; Il
cheque, 18.00; Holland, cheque, 35.58; Dunmark, ci
17.80; Norway, cheque, 18.10; Sweden, cheque, 20.50; 1
cheque, 1.55; Poland,,cheque, .85; Greece, cheque, 11.15;
land, cheque, 5.15.

BANK BRANCH NOTES

Royal Bank Announces Openingof Nine New Branchem
Bank of Hamiltoni tu Extend Head Office Building

The following is a liet ofbranches of Canadian bar
recently opened:

Norwood, Ont ............... Sterling Blank of Canada
Golden Lake, Ont ........... Sterling B3ank of Canada
Cabaiguan, Cuba............Royal Bank of Canada
Santos, Brazil...............Royal Banki of Canada
Sao Paulo, Brazil............Royal Bank of Canada
Plunkett, Sask............. -Royal Bank of Canada
Trenton, Ont,................Royal Bank of Canada
Milltown, N.B ............... Royal Bank of Canada
Point Edward, Ont.. . ....... Royal Bank -of Canada
Swan River, Alta ............ Royal Bank of Canada
Magnet, Man. .............. Royal Bank of Canada
Sprutedale, Ont, ........... Dominion Bank
Albert, N.B ................. Bank of Nova -Scotia

Announcemnent lias.been made that the Bank of Haxr
ton plans extension to head office building, Hlamilton, Ont.

Theý Nova Scotia Construction Co. have been awar<j
the contract for.the new Royal Bank branch building at t
south-West corner of Spring Garden Rd ýand Queen E
Halifax, N.S., and the branch staff there have removed ta
porarily into the store at the south-east corner of Spri
Garden Rd. and Birmingham St. The new building ia ta
two atonies in heiglit.

Persoual Appointmeats

J. H. Hartie lias been appointed manager of the nem
opened br-anch of the Sterling Bank of Canada at Norw><
Ont. R. C. Cameron is ini charge of the other new bran
at Golden LËake, Ont.

.G. P. Worsley, fonxnerly manager of the Bank of Moi
ruaI, Brandon, Man., lias been appointed manager of t
ane bank at Moncton, N.B.

F. W. Murray, assistant 'agent of the New York Agen
of the Banki of Nova Scotia, has been appointed second agei
Major C. E. Fairweather, D.S.O., lias been appointed ta st
ceed Mr. Murray.

H. A. Bailey, manager of the Bank of Montreal, Mor.
ton, N.B., lias been transferred to a more important bran
ln Ontario.

The Bank of Montreal lias made the following appoii
ments of managers; Carbonear, Nfld, J. E. Riggs; Domreir,
Sask., F. Audap (acting); Gaultois, Nfld., C. Lonsdale; Grec
spond, Nfld., R. C. Mýichell;'Montreal, Que. (McGill Streel
1. V. J. Cleary (acting); 150 Mile House, B.C., J. H. Gaiz]
St. John's Gate, Que., S. A. LeMesurier.

Volume
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SBANK 0F
PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITX'

AUSTRAIA and NEW ZEALAND
NEW SOUTH

(ESTABLISHERD 1817)
AUSTRA LIA

OF PROPRIETORS -

WALES
- - - $20,000,000.00

-- 16,000,000.00
- - - 20,000,000.00

-- $56,000,000.00
AGGREGATE ASSETS 3Oth SrPT. * 1919 --- - - - 8511270

- Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. H.B,E,, Ceneral Manager
"40 BRANCHES a.d AGENCIES in the Australian Staites, New ZeaIand. Fli, PAPua (New Guinea). and London. The Bank transacts every descriptiono! Australian Banking Business, Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.HEÂD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEy. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THEREADNEEDLE STEET, E.C., L.

AGENTrS: 8.NK OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795
INCORPORATED IN CAb lA >A 1897

AmE-mRicÂNI BANK NOTE CO-MPANIÎY
ENGRAVERS AND PRtiNTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUM ENTS

Speclal Saeguards Agalmet Couatertitîng Work Acceptable on a&l Stock Excisange.

PAONTREAL
224 St Jatne. Steet

d Office : OTTAWA 224 Wellington st.

TORONTO
19 melnda Street WINNIPEG

Union Bank 8ldg.

ESTABU$HE > 1879

Alloway & Champion
Banlgars and Broloers

Misabers of Winnipeu Stoc Exchange

362 Main Street - Winnipeg
Stoicks and Bonds bought
and mold on commission.

WinniPea, M0xtruial, Toronto and N.wý York Exchangos

Dominion T extile- Company
Uimited,

Montreal To-----------e

Head Offices: MONTREAL

AuthorÎzed Capital » $1,0O@1IOOO
Presijenî -,

SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN C.V.O.
vice-preaucois -

K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACA <ROW
JAMES ELMSLY -Ceneral Manager
J. M, KILBOLJRN .Scrir

Directores
T. J M ciloi F. E. Meu.edîth, K.C.Si. Motg a K -î.u T. E Mrron

B- W. ~c Lt.Co, J R ModC, L. Cain& a~ nL.W.Brt- Férouhar RoboetmonA.Tii.. LMn" Hon.Lorn.eC.ts,A.Ea» D..C. M.cro F.HarWUo

<Offices nOw open in Montreal, Winnipeg
And Calgary, and wiIl be openeci shortly
in Toronto, St. John, N. Halifax,
Regina, Vancouver and Victoria.

Premises in MercIuants Dank Building ini each çity

Manufacturera of

Cot ton Fabrica

March 12, 1920.

TorontoMontreal Winnipeg
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Dominion Mortgage and Investmenits Assoc
A. E. Hoit is New President-Exchange Situation Due to Trade Condition and

Currency Inflation - Saskatchewan Premier Commends Association - Good

Security for Loan CompanyDeposits-Municipal Defaults Have Been Harmful

A T the close of the convention of the Dominion Mortgage
XLand Investmnts Association, held in Toronto on Mardi

4 and 5, the following oflicers were elected for 1920: presi-
dent, A. E. Hoit, Royal Trust Company, Montreal; first vice-
president, W. E. Long, Credit Foncier FrancoCanadien; sec-
ond vice-president, J. B. MeKechnie, Manufacturers Lif e In-
surance Company. Executive committee: life insurance cani-
panies, C. S. MacDonald, J. F. Weston, Charles Ruby, F. G.
Opps, G. B. Woods; loan companies, Joseph Camipbell, M.
Aylesworth, A. B. Fisher, Alfred Whitman, C. E. Weeks;
trust companies, J. C. Breckenridge, J. K. Pickett, S. C. Mac-
Donald, W. G. Watson, E. B. Stockdale.

E. D. Chasseli, who was te have spoken on "Federal
Loans te Farinerz in the United States," was unable te be
present, but F. H. Sigsons, vice-presideut of the Guaranty
Trust Company of New York, spoke briefiy on the subject.
He urged more liberality in making farn boans. "We fe].
in the United States," be said, "and I arn sure you feel ît
here, that the farmers demand more control in the financial,
'field. The farmers' probleins have. become more complex.
The cost of agricultural production has risen îrunensely, in
line with the increased prices of farm products. As a resuit

of thefeeling aroused in the United States oven the.,lack of
credit, the Federal Farm Lands Act was devised and made
law, and has become efficient. The bonds havie become a
popular means of investnient, largely because they are tax-
exempt. They are based upon our fundamental'securities.
Tbey have been soundly based and absorbed by the investing
public veny readily. They have rendered grreat service in
hkelplng te aid in the production of agnicultunal, producta, aud
I arn quite sure that you in Canada face pretty much the
saine problein.

The Farmers' Movement

"I was interested te find Ontania has a farmnera' goveru-
ment, and lis one of the signs of the times. North Dakota
bas a farinera' govennient, and it secured office largely be-
cause the farinera desined two thinge: the elmmination of the
middleman and a langer amount of credit I think: funda-
mentally that is eound. The middlemnau takes too much froni
the farinera' revenue, and the fariner bas not had adequate
credit for the work hie must carry on. So, if the fariera are
te be supported in that contention, it lis the part of the fluan-

cial leaders, not'only of the United States, but of Canada,
ta devise ways and means by which credit cana be extended
on a sound basis ta aid in developing this great mine of gold

which lies i aur fallow and unfallow fields in bath countries.
"I feel that if we do not do that the great danger in

Canada, as in the United States, will be that the fariner,
who is unekilled in finance, wiIl attenipt impractical and the-
oretical measures, which will haveý a far-reaching and dis-
astrous effect on aIl financial intereste. Already we sec that
in aur own northwest. They waxit banks that will boan money
freely, that will provide for their interests, without regard
ta securities. This is exceedigly unsound, and must not be
allowed ta bappen. There is a danger that it may bappen.
Already one great bank in North Dakota has failed. I would
emphasize the necessity for meeting the situation and co-
operating with the farinera."

No Remedy for Exchange

One of the clearest and most interesting addnesses wau
that given by A. J. Glazebrook, exchiange broker, of Toronto,'
on "Difficulties Incident to Extreine Fluctuations ini Rates of
Exchange." Adverse rates, he said, are a symptoin, not a
diseuse. Exchange cannat be stabilized by finnce alone, nor

bya clever trick of any kind. The fixed rate for sterling
i New York was miantained during the wýar at enormous

expense, in comparison to which the benefits were flot gre
The discount on the Canadian dollar in New York is c
partly to a trade condition and partly to currency, said I
Glazebrook. It was impossible to decide to what eictg
each was responsible, but it was- at least evident that tlu
was no inflation in bank notes and very littie in Domuxil
notes, and wbat there w'as in the case of the latter coi
easîly be removed. The real inflation, hie considered, M~
in credit, and the exchange situation was due to trade c(
ditions rather than to currency. Speakîng of Canada, hie sa
"A good many think we have a surplus of exports, but -
have not. Nondinally our surplus lis $300,000,000 for 1919, 1
fromn that we must deduct at least $200,000,000 for interi
on foreign borrowings and $30,000,000 te $40,000,000 ~1
services such as shipping and insurance, besides $6,000,CJ
to $70,000,000 fo?' goods sold to Roumania, Belgium, etc.,
credit. In that way the nominal surplus ie lost." Then th(
was the repurchase of Canadian securities, which the spea1
thought had beený overstated. A large proportion of thc
securities hid been purchased for resale te the United Sto.t
leavingz net sales of perhaps $30,000,000 te, $40,000,000, a
making altogether a deficit ini our export trade.

Trade Figures are Deceiving

"lThere lis no use sàying we have 'a surplus," said 1%
Glazebrook. "The operation of exchange isabsolutely relei
lesa and mathematical. If the sales were aIl made for ca
there would flot be a premium on New'York funds. We ha
had saine suggestions of cures. One'is te get $200O,000,0
of gold froni Great Britain. There is one objection to ti
we could not get it. Even if we got it, itwôuld not be
primal cure. If we got it, we would be very pleased 'wi
ourselves, and would imnmediately proceed to be morep E

travagant, and we would have bast credit in England, a
would have te start all over again."

Mr. Glazebrook reniarked that it would be impossible
avoid international exehange through New York, at lea
until we grew bigger than New York, for the recent restr
tions on the import of securities probably something coi
be said, but it was cutting off fron Great Britain on.e of E
most legitimate forma of export, so far as Canada was cc
cerned, and enabling us to go on and spend more xnoney
luxuries. Many of the expenditures in this counitry WE

ridiculous. In ahnost every other country in the woi
people were making sacrifices, but Canadians were not ma
ing sacrifices, but were coinfortable, and everybody felt
had Iota of money. '<We are sîmply living on a standa
above what we can afford, and that is why aur money i
a discount," said Mr. Glazebraok. An appeal should bc nma
to the people of Canada to realize their position, and it h
beeu shown i the past that Canadiana neyer failed te, i

spond te a proper appeal. There bad been a number
expenditures wbich were abaolutely inexcusable, and involv
the raising of loans. Last year about $200,000,000 was spE
on the nece5sties of returned aoldiers-very proper expeni
tures and very necessary ones, but in the meantime an E

penditure thiat provided theni with more spending powrei

Unfavourable to General Moratorium

One of the guestsa t the convention was W. M. Mart
premier of Saskatchewan. Sp#eaking briefly, he mention
'how the association was useful in maintainiug good re!
tionis with borrowers. "As a go'vernment," he said, "'we a
anxious te do notbing te hinder the flow of capital into we:
eru Canada. The financial institutions have played an il
portant part in building up the west. It is well howev,
for the companies to remember that the investment has 1e
a profitable one." The speaker then went on ta, say that
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T HIE (ificers of thîs Coi porat ion are expetîin the admninistr ation of Etts the illin-
agement of properties and the invetm2nt of
fondls.

We shall bc pleased to consider and advîse
yntu concerrnirg auly of your probienis,

i FFICE .2 ING ST. EAST*TORONI

Your Personal Oversight is Retained
tirecutors now iii cliarge of Estates wili find ît to their

advantage to secure the services of The Canada Trust
Company, to assist ini the sale investient and the strict
accoun rt ing of the foands.

iIy so doing yoo are freed front ail the petty and
werr>iiik detatils but still retain an active and personal

interest in ail the estate's transactions,

THE CANADA TRUST COMPA1NY
"ýThe executor for your estate.1

Londlon St. Thomaas Windsor Winnipeg 9
Regina Edmonton Toronto

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
]FINANCIAL AGENTS

She&.sn&u. Fïfenura. tic. RuaIAE*UadF.rmLord. Vea.hu.*.
Correspondence solicited

Union Bank Building . Edmnonton. Alberta
C. S.' WALLIS. Cano. T. BRAGO. J. J. Axtoassos,

Premîdent Vice-Pres. amd Secretary Managing flirector

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Ottte. Victoria. M.C.
Regiatered în the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Authorîted ta act as
Adnsinistrators ]Lleuldators

Rieceivers Assigne.*
Eu.tators ansd Trrust...

R. F. TAYLOR, Managing fllrector

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
l'W Oldegt Provincial Trust Company in B.C.

Head Otiie NEW WESTMINSTER B.C.
CENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

Adw,.iuratRs, *oe, E»Oam.r. UquUiatsn. Au4u.s.flwa.
B. A. R1DDELL. Manager

J. S. DRNNIS. PreudenLt JAMES W. DAVION, VId.snt

The Western Agencies & Development Col.
CRI Edos Paru oriarges notting fils, bvestar 7% for, sals.

CaIgar, Aihyta, Canada

Remember Your Famnily
and safeguard thern from misuntder-
standings by nominating as 'Uxecu-
tor and Trustee of your Estate

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

CAPITAL PAID UP S 1.000.000

DIRECTORS:
W. 6. Gooderham J. H. 0. Hagarty John Masgey
Col. A. B. Gooderhamn George H. Smith John Campbell, S.S.C.
P. Cordon Osier George W. Allan. William Muock
R. S. Hudson KC., 04.P. B. R. C. Clarkson

Manager, Ontario Hranch: A. E. Hessin.

Thne Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limiuted
off er you the benefit of their expérience au

EXECLJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY To LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

- SASK.

122KINGI

1RGINA

The National's Service
AS EXECUTOR

As executor appointed by wiill, the Compiany
ausumes, its dutice immedistely tapon the death
of the testator. These duties comprise skiiled
attention go the formalities oonnected with the
Issue of Letters Probate, and with the payment
of Succession Duty ; and, where necessary. the
prompt realiztton of ameets by en organiîzation
of long training la~ the mnngcmenrt of Proporty.
Fineily, the protection the Company gives ne
Exteutor consiste in the distribution ni the
"ete to the hoire i.npartially, in precise accord
with the terme of thé wll

Our (ces as Exceutor art never more'thanr a
privalte execoutor would receive for similar work,

Write for sur bookivîs.

National Trust Company
Litmited

Capital Paid-op, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,600,000

March 12, 1920.

STREET'EAST - TORONTO
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did flot favour a general moratorium, as successive crop fail-
urea since 1916 had taken place i only a smaîl section He
had found that complainte againat the companies were
usually groundiess. A new policy in seed grain boans had
been, started last year, whereby the companies advanced the
money and were..empowered to add the amount to the debt.
,Ordinary relief was now being extended by the banks, on the
guarantee of the municipality.

'J. C. Breckenridge, assistant manager of the National
T~rust Company, gave an address on the functions of the
public trustee. Ia 'the discussion which followed it was
,pointed out that sudh an officer côuld'give ne better service
than wus at present being given by institutions.

Municipal Defaults Harmf ai
E, G. Long's address on municipal finances is printed in

part elsewhere, i# this issue. Supplementing MXr. Long's
remarks, L. A, Winter, treasurer of the Manufacturera Life,
etated that the credfit of Canadian municipalities had already
been injured i the United States because of these defaults.
J. H. Gundy, of Wood, Gundy and Comnpany, pointed eut that
the effect of such defaults was out of proportion to, the
fimount of money hIvolved. The actions, of a few irresponal-
ble and niisgiiided îndividuals iîn the'west had wrought
much harm

A short discussîoni took place on nieratoria legisiation
i different provinices, John Paton, of Winnipeg, said. le
expected the Manitoba legisiation would expire next January.
H. W. GivÎns, of Saakatchewan, said there was no general
moratorium in that province, and there was littie objection
to the protection afforded the families'of enlisted men. If. S.
Awrey, of British Columbia, said he expected both the nmora-
toriunm and War Relief Actae would be auapended.by the legis-
lature of that province at the present session.

,teport on Deposits
At its meeting on Juane 18, 1919, the executive committee

referred to th~e boan company section the mnatter of borrow-
ing by loan cempanies which engaged the attention of inei-
bers present at the annual meeting held on Mardi 28, 1919.
In reporting, the chairman of the boan company section said:

"Your commnittee requested the secretary to prepare a
statemnent indicating the character of the assets of Ontarie
Joan conipaniea and the iabibities respectively te the public
,and to shareholders. As the returiis made te the Ontario
government for the year 1918 were net available at the Urne
*this matter wvaa under consideration, and up te th~e present
Urne have not been published, as customary for many years,
4diffculty hns been experienced in obtaining necessary data,
of sufficieutly recepit date, and in consequexice it hasn ot been
possible te complete a satlafactory statement.

"The secretary prepared a tabular statement, baaed upon
~thIe digest of state banking baws ef the United States, puib-
Ushed by the 14oietary Commission of that country and ob-
tained other information indicating the reserve requirementa,
a.nd the. diaracter of investinents ef savings bankas which are
the institution of the republic corresponding in moat respects
to the. savingsand loan conipanies in Canada.

Margin of Safety ie Ample
"Frrn a perusal of the. data atudied, it ls evident that

generalby speaking the liquid nssets of Iban conipanles iu
C~anada are higlier than statutery requirements for sindlar
mrganizations in the. United States, The margin of safety
~as between total assets and liabilities te the publie ia 1ibera1.

"To the. circulara senit eut aud abready referred te, the
~responses were not numerous and the one objection raised
was that in view of recent occurrences, it would net b. tact-

es hiave lxanctied
nd apparently vi
ýresa au opinion

a particubar ce
ease ofits borr

orrow by taking deposits
sut, a critical vlew of the
t,' says eue of tjxex, 'that
er deposit busnes. . ..
proper safeguards, inakes
ere to ti depatment of

. . . . on the proportion of its deposits to its total
rowings.'

Fallure Net Due toe Deposits

"To both of these viewpoints, careful consideratiol
been given. Receut failures, upon examination, 'cann
said te be due te taking deposits, but to methoda o! iii
ment whîch should flot b. perniitted. That any legis]
changes favoured should have due regard te the propc
of deposita te total borrowings, and te the proportic
either class of borrowing toliquid *and total asaets la e
tial. In extending the existing lit te borrowing by t,
deposita s0 as that linit will be the aggregate of ca
reserve, cash, Dominion and provincial government seceu
weuld net in any sens. impair the existiug safeguard
depositors or debeuturehgldera and for tint'renson it
reconimended to the executive that the attorney-gener,
npproached with a view te amending the Loan and Trust
porationa Act accordingly. The executive approved
recomniendation and authorized the appointment by
preaident of a deputation, te wait upon the attorney-ger
who receive 'd it suad promised te favourabby conside3
pr9posab.

"Aa the. department o! the regiatrar of boan corpora
had recently been reorgauized, the government dld net
however, disposed te make any changes lu the Loan nnd '1
Corporations Act, until the officers of the reorganized de
mient had had an opportuuity of makiug a full report
a inatter which hie deexned of importance, and whieh
involve changes in the act in question. Having regai
the fact that the present gevernment lias but quit. rec,
asaumed oi<ce, the. deputati>u appreciated the reasonablb
of the. attitude taken by the attorney-geueral, who de
the. co-eperatien and advice of the ceminittee whieh
proacbed 1him."

Report on Intereat Act

In a report on the Interest Act, reference was mac
some changes suggested by F. C. L. Jones at the couvei
bast year. The special committee appoiuted for tuis
pose conimunicated with nieubers ef the association ta
tain their views. One company said that they always
the words "rate of interest chargeable thereen cabeuli
net in advance, is . .. per ceutum per annuiu," andl tht
cases of fereclosure, when making uxp statemeuts, int(
was calculated by the mo-nth, quarter, haif year, or j
according te the terni of repsymeuts stnted iu the mortg
The. saine compauy aise pointed out that mnauy int.4
tables used in Canada are calculated on à basis of 360
te the yedr, and the calculation of interest on this ba
illegal in Canada. The eçmpany aise found a aight di
ence between their own calculatien snd that 0f Watt
tables,

Anether company manager said tint after conside
Mr. Joues' addresp carefully, lie agreed wlth the chair
that "it gives a view of what a fearful aud wonderful t:
our law is." HTe recommended tiie follewlng changes:
Tint clauses six and seven of the Act, cabbing for intU
esieulations te be yearly or half-yearly, net i advs
sheuld b. deleted in loto; (2) that the Act speci4y
maximum rate ef interest per annuxu whleh shall ha cha
able; (8) tint whether paymnxets are miade monthly, q
erly, lialf-yearly, or yearly, this rate shall net b. exceee
(4) a suitable penalty should bc euacted for non-compilii
with the. Act.

The speclal corumittee pointed out that tue questi.
important, but advised tint action b. defeirred antil pojii
conditions are more settied. They approved o! the ai
recoxumendations, hewever, saylng: "They woubd pre
flexibllity lu dealing wbth a clas. of borroweru who pr
te make payments on hieuded iaterest and principal, mnont
Whkn more normal conditions lirevail. the snep4nl ,,m,,w
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Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for invastrnent in aIl classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver,
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

hqas, nec Inuit.4
GSe'aI* Maaaer LIeuL-4.I. Q. S. BORUCLL

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Manà.

seassi et Bateceas:
ALEX. C. FRABR, LT. -Coi.. A. L.. YOUNG,

Prenidient. Vice- President.
JOHN R. L.ITTLE, Managhig Director.

WILLiAM FERGouson, H. L,. AIOtrH, JOHN A. MCDONALD,
HON. W. M. MARTIN, M. P.?., ALEX. A. CAMBRON, ALEX.
Rosa, E. 0. CNAI'1'ELL, 1. S. MAXWEtLL, G. S. MUNRo,
F. N. DARE:, D. A. Raitsoit

>1%Ctu as Executor, Administrator, Trustes, Liquidatwr,
Guardian, and in any other fiduciar capacity

Brassch Oftte-SwIft Cussent. Saskatchewan

Economical.-Executor Service
Losses tirouigh thie inexperîince of an individual
executor are just as real ns though due to dlis-
honesty. Safeguard the interesis o! yourestate b)y
appointing the Union Trust Comipany asexecutor.
By so doing you are assured o! the benefit of the
conibined experience of our staff, atud mnay save
thousands of dollars to your estate. Our service
costs no miore, oftentinies less thani that of the
inlexperienced individual.

Unionfi Trust Company
Ha Li. onmiA Ped kn

Headl Office: Cor. Bay al Richmond Street*, -Toronto
Winnipeg London. EnSë.

The nmost important document a person of large or ermali
means is calied on to prepare is bis

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It nicans the bappineas and weifare of those most dea,'.

Ask for Booklet: "MNake Vour Will."

CAPITAL,. ISSUED AND SURSCRIR3ED . . $I171,700.0o
PAID.IJP CAPITAL ANI) RESF.,RVE,,.......soef,2Us.oo

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Administrator, Assignee, Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA, EDMONTON, CALGARY,VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA4

TOIŽOPTOGLAEPÂALTRusTs
CORPORAION~

DIVIDEND No. 95
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend

of Two and one-haif per cent. has been
declared upon the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Corporation for the quarter ending
the 3 1 st day of Match, being atsthe rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum,

and that the samne will be payable on and
after Thursday, the 1 stlday of "April, 1920.

The Transfer Books of the Corpora-
tion will be cloSed from Saturday, March
2Oth, until Wednesday, March 3, 1 t, both
days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
A. D. LANGMUIR,

General Manager

Toronto, February 24th, 1920

The Appointment of a Manager'
If a board of Directors were appoxnting one, fitness.

experienice sudj( ruliatbility would 0il be required, The
appointînent of an lÏxecutor to, your e-state is the appoint-
iment of a manager for it after your death. Ail those ele-
mnents will 1)e foulid to exist in a Trust Coinpany.

Uts business is thiit of iieing Executor. it bas a realth,
of experienice anud its assets are a guanitee of its responsi-

We suggest as your Executor

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
«6 KIG STRET WEST, TORONTO

Mon. W. A. CHARLTON, M. P., JOHN J. GIBSON.
President Managing Directo,'

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Office: Regina, Sask.

Execsstor Admîniot'rater Assignes. T'r*#ta
Specîmi attention givv~n Mortgsge tnvestnentm, Collections,

Management of Properties for Absentees and
mil other agency business.

BOL RD OFf DIIRmECutel
W. T. MtOLL &RD, President G. H. BARR. K.C.. Vice.President
H. B. Sam ion. K.C. A. L. Gordon. I<.C. J. A M. Patrick,. K.C.
David Low. M. D. W. H. Duncan J. A. Me Bride
Chas. Willoughby Williami Wilson

B. I. MURPHY, Oeneral Manager
OMicai Administrator for the Judicîtl District of We-ybürn

March 12, 1920.
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IRRIGATION PARMING AROUND LETHBRIDGE

First Conceiveci as Goverument Project--Soiue Instances of
Private Entorprise-Dominion andi Provincial

,Assistance Required

By G. R. MAaNocH
Pre8id.ent, Lethbridge Board of Trade

6 6 l UMAN natur' is a rum un, she is," was the remark of
Elthe immortal Squeers on more than eue occasion. And

the same comment cornes readily te eue on picking Up a littie,
bookiet published away back in i89f-just tweuty-seven years
agoe-bearing the titie Irrigation in the Torritories; Shod
Parlioement Provide for' Irrigq.tion -Works in Soutkerný
Alberta a'nd Weatern Ae8isboicsl

ABit'ot Aucient History

"There's nothing new under the sun." The wiae seers
,who published this interesting pamphlet thouglit, ne doubt,
in their wisdom and in their innocence, that se clear a case
had but te be stateci andi action weuld certainly follew. But
vision was net euough. Hard experience haci te bring us te
school, and slow demoustration had te bring eut the tacts;
andi new we are wise after znany events. -Yet wo are Xio wiser
than they were when they saici more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago that "1whenever there has been a 'wet' seasen with
au abundaut rainfal-as may happen once ini three or four
years--whoat, enta, barley, the native, grasses, roots ' ad
vegetablos ef every description reach perfection andi compare
favorably with those ef any country in the world both as
regards quality nd quantity per acre." The crops ef the
year 1915 arounci Lethbridge showod us just that; the ramn-
faîl wus abundaut, and the "1fail irrigation" that ail the grain
farras received from the soft, wet snowfall, in October, 1914,
combinoci te produce the wheat crop ef ovor sixëty hushels
average-in somti cases going hoyoud seventy-five bushels
per acre-that has been described as,"that phenomenal crep"l
by the world's experts. And we have net faileci te learu
somothiug, tee, fromn the spelis of dry yenrs; for i spite of
the laxnoess'et gevernments and their inaction and lethaïgy,
privato enterprise has since 1900 gradually developed a prae-
ti<cal denionstration of irrigation farming arounci Lethbridge;
andi the 80,000 acres now watered there preduceci, on a most
censervative ostimate, an;average yleld ef $55 an acre in

Goverument Ownership Was Invokeci

Iu the present great andi spacieus days of calling for
geverninent ownership of everything under the sun, recollect'
now, if yeu please, that ail the greatirrigation development
that la now about te take place around Lethbridge'was asked
for, pleadeci for, twenty-seven yeara ago, te be taken up under
governntent ownershipl Andi let us take a look aloug the
long and teilos trail that has been blazed by privato owner-
ship. Firet in the lino of history cornes The North-Western
Ceai sud Navigation Company, Limiteci, a compauy fermeci
by the Gait family away back in 1883. The old eountry
capital that waa persuaded into that enterprise by Sir Alex-

kander Gait was used te put dewn the first mine inte that
rich seam ef excellent household ceai at Lethhridge; 'wMh
it was intendeci shoulci finci its wny te the markets hy water
transport down the Olci Man andi the South Saskatceowan
Rivera te th~e main uine of the Canndian Pacifie Railway. But
the demauci for the ceai was se great thut it was soon feunci
uecessary te builci a railroad te give winter andi sunimer
carriage; se the old narrow gauge. "turkey trail" was bufit
froni Lethbridge te the east at Duninere Junction; andi an-
other turkey trail was laid eouthwards te Coutts at the inter-
national boundary. More capital was brouglit in, and the
narne et the company was changeci te The Alberta Railway
andi Ceai Comnpany.

Private Enterprise Had te do It

4 Thon Elliott T. Gaît, who Sud tciken ever the manage-
ment frein hie father, fotinc his cempany in the undisputeci
ownership of nome eue and eue-quarter million acres of rail-
way grant landsa, handeci te them by the goverument of the~

day. What was hie te do with thein? Nearly everybody
they were worthless for anything but cattie and herse ra
ing; had net the goverament utterly'declined te hear
pleadings of the seers that the lands should be irriga
H1e believed they coulci; so did C. A. Magrath, who joine4
in the management of the company. But the sharehol1
had waited long for a. returu on tlieir money; andi they
littie like continuing thoir disbursements, although by
time the ceai mining part of the business looked promn4
The ýcomnpany was hard put te it to ibd money eneugiz
te survey the landi and the meuntain streams from whidi
waters miight be brought.

One man only in the gevernment of the day -had E
vision; Mr. (new Sir) Clifford Siften was Minister, ofÇ
Interior; hie gave the incentive to what we now eall
traditional policy" of carryinîg out the preliiminary sur,
The company carriedthese farther in detail in regar
lands around the now thriving towns of Raymond, Mag
andi Coaldale, and the city of Lethbridge. But there wa
money te instail the works. Se they went te the south,
made an arrangement with a community of practised i r,
tien fariners in the state of .Utah; they came up, and«
the headgates and canais-fer 'abeut 100,000 acres, and.
their pay part in gruhatake and part in land at a nonr
price per acre. The works were hut. But now these £armne-
turn found theinselves hamapered by lack of capital resou,
Sc tliey perforce haci te confine their efforts largely te g
farzing operatiens on the usual extensive lines. Seasor
fair rainfall enabled thein'te make sorte headviay in gro,
wheat; and the establishmnent of alfalfa and hay fields
te wait ever. Developmient under irrigation was slow.
as this one and'that ene among those whom they thei
were the over-cautious, began te forge ahead by the fr
trious use of irrigation, passing in thc race those seeni
livelier oues who~ took a wheat' gamble anci get iutermdl
creps, there gradually camne a recognition that the seh
method was the surer, and muci the more profitable in
long run.

Company RIad Economic Struggle

In the meantime the vompany, now called The AU
Railway and Irrigation Company, using its ceai prefitE
improving the ceai mines, installing modern maehinery
bringing the mines at Lethbridge gradually up te their 1
ent output of 2,000 tons, a day, get rather discouraged a
their land holdings. Se when anyone camne nlong wit]
offer of $1, or $2, or $3 an, acre for the unwatered lands
sales were duly made. Bye and bye, the grain-growing
sibilities looked hetter andi better. Those who had bo
at low prices selci out at $10, $15 and $20 an acre, i
to other people who bou'ght simply for a turnover on 1
money. Those again went south and founci farmers
were willing te corne in and start grain growing. Hudi
Bay lands, sehool landis and homiesteaci lands wero
filoci Up.

Farjuers Had Economie Struggie Too

Then anether struggle began. Our new farmers sq
times got geod crops; seinetimes poor. They saw the in
tien farmers struggling; in goed grain Years with fairi
fali they jeered; ini years ef short rainfaîl they envieci.
grain farmers' souls began te drift. The tale of years
the real faets about the precipitation records. And by
the countryside 'was convinced that the seers haci been r
and that irrigation shoui c ho rought without delay t(
the landsa that coulci get water.

There is a temptation here te digrees iute a disserU
on government ow-nership. Our pamphleteers ef 1893 pie
for government developmnent of lands that were then ini
ernment ownership; their pleas were iu vain. They.'
right in theory; the theory le right. 'But we are a prac
people in a practical world, and developmnent is by pra4(
net hy theory. In short, we corne rounid te practical de',i
ment. The Dominion governmeut lias recoguizeci at leas
duty te assist and advlse; thec surveys continue te be n
The Alberta governent ie about te make recognition o
duty te help its people by extouding the law under m~
communitios of fariera may cstahlish irrigation clati
and it seems likely that the Alberta legisiature may, i
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INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5Y2/P4% DEBENTURE of

lo The Great West Permanent
2 0 Loan Company

SECURITY

INTEREST Pai-up Capital .......... .... $2,412,S78.81
Reseves.... . ... .. ...... 964,459.39

RETURN Assets ....................... 7ff8695.54
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Retint, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edlnburgb,
Seotiand.

Londou and Cauadiau Loua and Agency Co., Limited
aSrnAMI.D lm7 si YONGE ST., T@E@NT

Pald.up Capital, $1.2000 Rest $950.00) Total Asselts, 85.005.872
ObmdSues sued. one buadred dollars and upwards,'onte ta Oive Yeats.
Boit Outrent rates. Ioterest payable halfyearly. ThmeDebeastures arean
Authorfsed Truatee Investinent, 81orMe Loans made in Ontario. Mani-
toba ïund aacemn

WILLIAM WBDD, Secretary. V. 0. WADSWORTH. Manager

THE DOMNION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMIENT SOCIETY

Masii Temple Building. London. Canada
Interest at 4 per'cent. payable half.yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOM. K.C.. President NATIIARIBL MILLE. Manager

O VEgR 200 Corpo'rations,
Societies Trustee and

Individuels have f ound aur
Debeuturea an attractive
Investmieut. Terme ornt to
five years.

Thqe Empire
Loan Company

WINNIEG, Man.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being at
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, has been
declared, and that the saine will be payable

THURSDAV, THE FIRST DAY 0F APRIL
next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of March.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Toronto, February 25th, 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDENIJ No. 131

Notice is bereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVI DEND
of 23( PER CENT. for the three mqnths endîng 31st
March, 1920, (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER CENT.
PER ANNUM) TOGETHER WITH A BONUS 0F M'
PER CENT. bas been declared on the paid-up Captal
stock of this Company, and will be payable at the CM-
pany's Offce, L.ondon, Ontario, on and after the lIt April
next to Shareholders of record of the I5th March.

By order of the Board.
A. Mi. SMART,

Manager
London, Canada, 2nd March, 1919,

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMAPANY
Quarterly Divtd.asd

Notice ta hereby given that a Dlviend of Two and ont.quarter par
cent, bting ai the rate of Nine per cent per annum. upon the pald-up
Capital Stock of thia Comipany, bas been declared for the carrent
Quarter. and that the saine rilàl be payable on and atter let April,
1980, to shareholders of record on the bocks of the Comnpany at the
close*#f businets ofl5th inet. Bx Order of the Board.

Toronto! 4th March. I19W. WALTER GILLEHSPIE. Manager.

Six per ce nt. Debenturea
intertat payable hait rearly at par nt amr batik la Canada.

Particulart on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
A;20 Mclntyr. heock, Wî Ans pai

Stocks Bond&

Northern Manitoba 18 Ricli with Gold
We have an Intîmate knowledge of ail the peoperties and of the
men who have controI.

We give the investing public the best and most complete service
in regard to mining inveatments in Rice Laske or The Pas.

CHAMBERS & CO.
BROKERS

<Members Manitoba Mining Association)

804 McArthur Building Winnipeg

151%

Security

Pot rturand FotWiliam
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producîig Projony.
Mortage Loans Placed.

Write us for iltustrateci bookiet descrîptive off
the twin Cities.

GENERÂL REALTY CORPORATION,'LIMNITED
Whalen Building, PORT ARTHUR, ontarlo

March 12, 1920.
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as is in its power, give assistance in financing and controllinàg
the works. The Dominion governiment hàs aiready indicated
willirnnss also to assist in fina.ncxng. So that we corne back
to what, is practical-that. private enterprise must pioneer,
and that governiments should assist, adylse, and, at ieast
insefar as they aid in financing, they shouid exercise a
mnensure of control.

HoW Are the Finances te be Found?

The first enterprise that cals for assistance is the Leth-
bridge Northern Irrigation District.ý The furmers there who
want irrigation on about .100,000 acres, or, if the district is
extended, te soin. 135,000 acres, have satisfied themselves
tint their proposai is emninently practicable and tha 't it wil
bie profitable. The Dominion governinent made the. dotallod
surveys; ut the instance of the. Alberta governient these
have been fully confirmned by an eminent consulthng irrigation
engineer. The cost wili bie about $50 per acre to bie irri-
gated; the farmers feel assured of making a profit on tuîs
investmnent. They ask the governments to continue to ce-
operate te heip them to uttain their wishes; and it cannot
be doubted that both the Dominion of Canada and the pro-
vince of Alberta will meet theïr dosires to improve firat, thoir
own and then the country's economic status by making not
two, but many, many fold, blades of grass and grain te grow
where but one grew bofore.

BANK GUARANTEE 0F PA.YMENT 0F DEBT

No Authority la Bank Act, Says Manitoba Court, Even if
Guarantee Rad Been Ratified hy Head Office

TN Mereha;nts Bank of Canada vs. Stevena, a case which came
Ibeforo the ManitobaCourt; of Aýppoal on December 1, 1919,

it was heid: (1) TËhat a letter written on the. bank's sta-
tionery and signed by the bank manager to guarantee the.
payinent of a debt due a third party was net binding upon
the bank, and (2) that the bank manager had ne authority
te give such a guarantee and in doing se was net acting
within the scope of his eniployment.

The facts of the case, as roported ini the Dominion Law
Reports, are as follows: The Winnipeg Mater Exchange Co.,
wieh was an unincorporated company and which was
owned by a Mrs. Robinson and -conducted by lier husband,
had been in operation in Winnipeg. In the. course cf its busi-
ness the cempany became Iargely indobted te the Merchants
Bankc, the. account being kept at the main branch, which was
under the. managership of on. Paterson. In August, 1917,
thi. company's indobtedness te the bank amounted te about
$40,000, which amount Paterson was ordered by the. general
manager te redue but te which order Patersen paid ne
attention. In August, 1917, Paterson was instrumental in
obtaining a sale of the business te Baxter and Martin, the
bank »advancing $5,000, and the naie of the company being
changed te the Wlnnipeg Motor Company. As far as the
bank was concerned ne iniprovement resulted and Paterson
continued initialing post dated cheques te aid the. company
i seeuring furtiier loans. On October 8, 1917, the. cempany
negotiated a boan Nvith Stevens (the respondent) for $10,000
and 'bonus of $1,000, the conditions and agrecenmnts in con-

ut the end of four months, w. beg to notify yeu thi
bank is prepared te grant the company a credit sufi
large te enable them te take up these înstalments a
mature, and hereby guarantees payment of the said

The Winnipeg Moter Company aise gave te Ste,
cheque on the bank for $1,000 pest kateld.February 16
as remiuneratien for the loan. This cheque was aise iii
by Paterson in the samne manner as ýthe others. The
received froin Stevens was ýdeposited_ to the, credit
company in its ordinary chequing account in the bank.
son reported te the head office the receipt of the $10,
ignew capital invested." His connection with the bar
severed on November 1, 1917. Tlie bank refused payrn
the cheques and donied liabiiity on the alleged gua&
The. coxùpany was practically without assets.

Claim of the Plaintiff

Stevens thon brought action te enforce paynient
guarantee and cheques. "The statomnent of dlaimi allegi
Stevens at the request of the bank and of the bank's nzj
at Winnipeg, agreed to niake a loan te the Winnipeg
Company of $10,000 te be repaid by certain instaimen,
the. bank or its manager in coinsideration of Stevens c'n
tii. chèques he was issuing fer the said $10,009 promis
agroed with him te honour and pay certain choques
drawn by the Winnipeg Metor Company. Tho bank'E
ager, in order te induce Stevens te make the boan, pla4
initiais on the. cerner of the. choques cf the Winnipeg
Company se represented that tiie choques cf the. Wi
Mater Company would b. aecepted and paid by the

Bank Repudiated Liability

The bank repudiatod ail liability and spiccially
tbat it waa beyond the. power cf the. bank or its nmana
give any guarantoe or make any such contract as tha
iipon.

The. court unanimously allewed the. appeal and
decisions it was said:

'<Apart from the. question of ratification the real
invelved in this appeal ia the. power of the. basic te gi
guarantm. Tiie powers which a bauk may exercise i

eut i section 176 and foblowing sections of The Ban
chapter 9, of 3 and 4 George V., 1913. No power t
guarantees is specifically given b>' The Bank Act. An
power m~ust be deriVed by necessary implication frc
words of the. Act. Tih. cal> words i the Act whui
possibly be appealed te are the. words ln section 7(
section 1 (d): 'Engage in and carry on such busines
eraliy as appertains te the. business of banbd.ng.' The
tien thon is whether thes. words b>' necessar>' impl
give the. bank power te guarantee the repayment cf
by a third part>' te a custemer cf the. bank.

"'W.hen it hs
;ifinl nftwpr

vers of a Bank

d that tiie ban:
r snd tlrnt thp 1.

itself
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7 Bank Officiais
3 >Bank Managers
and 5 1 Bank Clerks-
become Pelmanits,,,-
- One Month 's Statistics

I F the enrolmrents for the last 12 months
.were taken-nsteadVof merely the

figures of a single maonth-the numbers
of, Pelmanists engaged
Finance would no
doubt prove start-
hîng to you.
This is significant.

The Pelman Course
has proven its value
to people who are
in a position to
weigh its intrinsic
and lasting merits.

lespite the fact that
the evidence on behaif
of Pelrnanismn las been
enthusiastically aube

in Banking and

Manager of To
Gives Pelman Cc
Pive Employees
Titis Company do., an1
maintaining Branches an
Chicago. London, Mancli
Zurich, Sydney and joha
This is a distinct and
Pelnanismn frorn a keen
ciates the value of i
efllciency. One firmn hast
of its staff for the Pelman

scribed to by tbe most eminent authorities and
the great mass of the general public, the Directors
of the Pelman Institute feel that each individual
is entitled to bis or ber own private judgment.
That is why the case for Pelmanism, as contained
in "Mind and Memory- and the literature which
accompanies it, is opened f reely to your individual
consideration.

Your judgment is final-you are neyer pressed
to enrol. Your enrolment for the Course is the
expression of your own free wiIl.

One man confessed that be besitated long
before "risking'* bis enrolment. Tbree months
later he wrote: -1 amn more than deligbted with
the resuit. 1 would never have thought ià
possible."

Hie case te typical of many. Many students
place upon record their regret for delaying enrol-
ment, but neyer a one regrets the &tep after it is
taken. The results are so definite, so far-reaching
and go certain-whatever sphere of life the stu-

dent may be in-that
the sequel is always
the same-a glowingly-

ronto Concern wrtten letter of thanks
>urse to to the Pelman Institute.

It will cost you only

iiternational Business. the price of a postage
d Offices in NewYork, etamp to satisfy your-
iester, Paris. Brussels, self as to whether
nnesburg. there 1'is anything in
lirect tribut. paid to P.rîsanyo
Danadian who appre- emns, n o
uring hi, emnployees will be agreeably
enrolled 165 members wrsdtti.md
Course. upse ttemd

esty of the. f..' for
enrolment (it can b.
paid in instaliments if

you wish). Write a post-card or fMI in and post
the coupon to-day. If you are near the Pelman
Institute cali for a private interviw. Your orly
regret wilI be that you didt fot do 80 sooner.

Use this Coupon-Nowr---------------------i
ITo THE PELMAN INSTITIJTE,

Canadien Bra::h. Suite 761 Temple Bldg., Toronto, Can.
Iand Memnory»' a ,rpy, of - Truth&s" tatest report. and
Sparticulars of the offer entitling me to take a compicte

Course of Pelmanin on special ternis.

Nam# .... ...................... I

1 A ddress .... ............. .I

To-n or City ........ ............. _....... ...........

LAil correspondence îs confidentiel

Marc.h 1'2, 1920.
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tJNDERWRITERS' PRESIDENT VISITS EAST 1

Thinks Insurance Wil Benefit front Increased Respect for
Investment-Ontario Superintendent States Law.

Will lie Enforeed

'11; future we wiII look back upon 1919 as the year lu which
Jlife lnsurance came into its own," said E. S. Miller, presi-

dent of the Life Underwriters Association of Canada, lu
addressing the Toronto association on March 5. Followlng
the usual custom of having the president tour. the Dominion
early each year, Mr. Miller has been visiting cities in the
eat, and has already addrcssed several local associations.
Enquiring as to the reasous for the increasi ng appreciation
of lfe insurance, Mr. Miller considered that the educational
value of the three Victory loans lhad been underestimated,
and that there was now more regard for investmeut, and
less for speculation, than before. He believed this to be a
permanent change.

There was still a great field for development, however.
Mr. Miller polnted out that life insurance *men are more
closely lu toucli wlth the people than are any other class of
men. Life insurance ie, ini fact, a co-operative enterprise.
"Let us," he said, "spread the mantie of protection over
every homne, and we wili heal the wounds of the nation and
confer a lasting benefit on the whole country. Every time
yon sell a policy of life insurance you uxake the purchaser
a botter citizen, a better father, a better husbaud. It is our
business to teaoh the publie that anything hostile to lueur-
anee le hostile te their own interests."

CJommending the work of the Life Underwrlters Associa-
tion, Mr. Miller mentioned how it had doue much to eliminate
rebatiug snd other evils. "When you know a man you do
not go out to work against hum," he said. The association
lias aiso enabled the agents to take united action on sueli
questions as taxation. "We muet be alive," lio said,'"to the
increasing tendency o! provincial governments to look upon
Uife insurance colupanies as legitimate prey for taxation.
We muet also eiuphasize the fact that the fee for agents
must not be a means o! raising revenue, but rather a mens

BRITISH COL~UMBIA PERIMANENT LOAN COMI

Income of the British Columbia P~ermanent Loan
-pany for the year ended Decemnber 31, 191%, totalled $2ý
compared w\ith $20>8,560 for 1918. Interest recuived
mortgage loans was $171,178, about $10,000 less tha
year, but iscellaneous iuconie was iucreased by pr
sales, $11,542; bond sales, $4,075, sud sterling exel
$9,091. Administrative and general expenses increaseý
$52,002 te $65,454, but interest charges were only $4
as cempared with $80,268 lu 1918. These together t(
$132,939, leaving $91,7~89 o! net profits, au mocres
$15,à00. The sumn of $28,156 was transterred te, reservc
and $5,0O0 te contingent fund, the remainder belng 1
profit and loss.

The balance shoot shows that some of the sterling
tures have been redeemod, but that new debentures havi
sold lu Canada and the United States. Aseete total $
445, against $3,069,205 at the end of 1918. Mortgage
have decreased, but more war loan bonde are now held,
valuation of the Vancouver property lias been reduced
$278,156 te $250,000 by the above meutioued appropi
te resorve. Outside of the paid-up stock of $923,290,
is now a reserve of $600,000, the saine as lait year, un,
priated profite, $160,106; aeerued interest receivable, $z
aud contingent, fiund, $22,714. i4abilities te the pubi

As 1
Assurang

1iebb.

Toron
the c:
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Province of'New Brunswick
5î% GOLD BONDS

Due February 16, 1945.

Price 97.35 and intereat'
'YIELDING 53.70%

Full particulara un icqueit.

E as tern Se
92 PrInce Wm. St.

ST. JOHN. N.B.

c'irities 'Company
Liumt.d 193 HotuesSt.

HALIFAX. 14.3.

THE,

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CA1NADA, LIMITED

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

CossasPRnsuo1). L.. ROSSINI.
INVITED MNOI

IlIUS JARs IS&col
Mernbers Toronto Stock E3xchange

-estabU.b.d 1591

NEW ISSUE $500,000

Government,,
and -Corporati

Municipal
ýon Bonds

Correspondeno.citd

A. H. Martens & Company
(Membere Toronto Stock Excehanige)

ROYAL BANK BUIL.DING, TORONTO
61 Broadtway, Harris Trust BIdg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago, JIL

Lougheed & Taylor

Bond Dealers aund Financial1 Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary',

[Government Municipal and Corporation Bond@

WE WILL BUY

Western Provincial
.&NID

B.C. Municipal ]Bcrds
Offorinta May be teI#grophed at our exponse

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

- ------- .......... - .- - -- -- - -- ----- -

reh, 12, 1920»

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

M irch12 190.T MONETARY TIMES

Minimum Risk-Maximum Profit
The q uestion as to whîch securitien aumong the
cc~untry's foremost industirîats. governnient
muniecipals, railways and mnînng stocks, oller
the best returne compatible with

STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY
is fully covercd in aur înonthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
(Write for it to day.)

Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brakerp

Vancouver Hotel -VANCOUVER, B.C.
Pbones-Sey. 7483-7484

DEALERS IN
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TheBritish Columbia Permanent L
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUALZMEE

The Twenty-second Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The British Columbia I
the Company's Offce, 330 Pender Street West, on Wednesday, February 11. 1920.

Mr. W. H. Malkin, Vice.President, occupied the chair, and Mr. Low acted as Secretary.
.The Secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders and submitted the anni

1i Company was held at

of Proit and Loss and
.se san a es, as o oWB -

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Incorne ................ ................... $ 224,729.42 Management and General Expenses ,380,504.90

Taxes ................. ......... 10,565.92
Debenture and Agency Expenses ........ 21,488.35
Written off Furniture and Fixtures .... 2,900.00
Interest Paid on Debentures and Deposits. 67,485.41

$ 132,989.5k
Balance of Proft -.............................. 91,789.8,

$ 224.729.42 $ 224,729.4,

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1919
ASSETS IIABILITIES

First Mortgage Loan, repayable monthly......... $2,868,891.61 Liabilities to thd Public-
Less Loan repayment. ..................... 929,827.42 Debentures and Deposits ................... $1,143,264.8

$1L489,564.19
Advances to Mortgagors (Taxes, Insuranee, etc.). 75,771.34
Sundry Mortgages................,............ 21,705.50

'$1,537,041.08
Sundry Investments .......................... • 15,040.19
Company's Properties, Vancouver and Victoria.... 500,000.00
Improved Property .......................... 220,842.72
Improved Property Sold Under Agreement ...... 102,457.80

Acerued Interest Receivable ........... ......... 48,819.78
Office Furniture and Fixtures .................. 2.000.00
War Bonds at Cost and Interest ............... 854,760.24
Cash-

On deposit for Redemption of De-
bentures, Bonds. etc. ........ $114.148.91

On Hand and in Bank .......... 14,389.60
$ 28,48.51

$2,908,445.22

Sundry Cre

Capital-
Perm&

,1647.

S1,149,672.

Issued
Termina

Surplus-

881,141.0'

$2,908

W. have apdited the accounts of
o report that the transactions duri
Properly accounted for. vouchers v

AUDITORS'
British Columbia Per

the period have been
need for all DaYments.

ia@ accruet nterest receivaste at iaist ecemOer, ivis,
Account for the period.

The Balance Sheet appended herete is, in our opinion, pr
of the Company as at 31st December, 1919, according te the
of the company.

DIVIDEND: A dividend at the rate of six per cent. fnr

BOARD
DAVID IL WILSON, ESQ., M.D., Vancouver

President, Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company
WM. H. MALKIN, ESQ., Vancouver

President, W. H. Malkin Company, Ltd.
Direetor, Union Bank of Canada

C. SPENCER, ESQ., Vancouver and Victoria
Director, David Spencer, Limited

Preaident, Board of Trade

OS. D. MDONALD, General Manager

HAS GOOD REPORT

ERTIE

drawn
nation

W& decla
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Western Assurance, Company
(INCORPORATED A.D. 1851)

FireMarine, and Automoble Insu rance

Statement »~ of Dëcember 31st, 1919
Fire Premiuma for 1919 ...... ....... ...
Marine Preniuma for 1919 .. ......

$3,286,282.43
2,024,105.67

Interest and Renta.........................................

TOTAL INCOME......... -....... ............... ..........
Fire Losses ............................. ...... $1,442,351.26
Agents' Commissions............«...............596,725.52
Taxes.............................ý «.........129,302.33
General Expensea............. ................... 586,216.41

- -- $2,764,595.52
Marine Losses.......... ................. $1,49:3,905.96
Agents' Commissions............................21M,721.54
Taxes..... ..-..... ....... ................ 75,614.95
General Expenses................................ 120,325.21

- 2,020,567.66

TOTAL EXPENDITUTRE........ ... ..... ........................

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR..........................

223,606.42

$5,533,994.52

li 4,775,163.18

$ 758,831.34.

CAPITAL STOCK (paid up> ............ ........... ............. $ 2,500,000.00

TOTAL A88ETS AT Bust DECEMBER, 1919 ..... ..................... 8,337,953.47

LOSSES PAID SINGE ORGANIZATTON IN 1851, OVER *.................. $77,700,000-00

Board of Directors
W, B. MEIKLE, Preaident.

SIR JOHN AIRD E. HAY
ROBERT BIOKERDIKE (Montreal) DR. JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.
LT,..COL. HENRY BROOK MILLER LASH
H. C. GOX GEORGE A. MORROW
ALFRED COOPER (London, Eng.) LT.-COL. THE HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
JOHN H. FULTON (New York) BRIG.-GEN. SIR HENRY PELLATT, C.V.O.
D. B. HANNA E. R. WOOD

ALFRED COOPER, Chairman.

Board at London, En
SIR ERKEST GABLE SIR CHARLES JOHNSTON, Bart.

British and Foreign Offices: 14 Cornhill, London, E.C.

Head Offices: Corner Wefluagton and Scott Streets, Toronto
W. B. MEIKLE, Propident and General Manager Cý S. WAINWRIGHT, Secretary

i

March 1.2, 1920.
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Thne Real Estate11-. Loan Company of Canada, Limited
FINANCIAL STATEMENT' for the Year Ending 31st December, 1919,

ASSETS
Leans on mortgage ......... 1.095,594.96
Loans on stocks - .... i«* "." 6,996.S1
B3ritish and Canadian war oans, Po-.

vincial and municipal debentures at
coet ........... 150,816.82

* 1,253,408.59
R~eal estate foreclosed .......... 105,213,07
Due by bankers .60,595.7 6

Due by agents .268

Dr. PROFIT
To intereât pald and accrued en mnoney borrowed .... $31,345.40
To expenses of money borrowed...................1,445.89
To cest of mianagemnent, inspections and patriotlc

isubecriptons................ 1.................11, 431.84
To wer, govemnient and business taxes ... ........... 1,416.30
To reserved for accrusd government taxes....... ..... 2,295.59
To reserved for future realization of reel estate... 56,000.00
To dividende Nos- 65 and 663.....................825,000.06
B~alance carried forward......................... 1,451.48

$99,886.50

We have audited the Blooks andi Accov
ber, 1919, and have verifieti the Cash, Bank
pende~nt opinion as to the pos.ition of the C
explanations~ given to us, we certify that thi
are in eccordence with bts books. All transi
the coinpany.

Toronto, 2nd February, 1920.

of the

LIABIUTins
To Shereholders--

Capital stock fully paid ............. $ 500,00.00
Reserve including-

Rest .... ......... 1220,000.00
Contingent fund .......... 40,000.00

Dividende uncbaimed, e tc........
Divldend N~o. 66, payable ,January 2, 1920 ....
Profit and loss................ .............

To the Public-
Open accounts...................... $ 257.3
Reserved for eccrued taxes..............2,295.59
Currency debentures and intereet accrued

thereon .......................... 50,429.50
Sterling d.ebentures and interest accrued

thereon ......................... 587,050.39

489.00
17,500.00

1,451.48

640,032.81

$1,419,423.29

AND) LOBS Cr.
By balance forward Deceinher 31, 1918 .. 6,454.95

Lees: Vote et annuel meeting to Presi-
dert and Vice-President............1,200.00

* 5,284.95
By incarne frorn interest on lnvestrnents............ 84,151.55

$89.86.50
E. L. MORTON, Manager.

Fir
The Direetors o.

oerutions for a perle
Our operetions

91,520 was paid in-
oirns wrltten arnoun
e aecompanying 11m~

Rebatesand Cancellations

ýe fron other sources ..
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SUN LIFE ESTABLISHED
NEW LANDMARKS in 1919

New milestones in the progress of the SUN LFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA were passed in 1919.

Applications received ......... ............. over $100,000,000.00
Assets .. ..... .. ..over $100,000,000.00
Assurances in force ........... ....... ....... .over $400,000,000.00

Gratifying progress was made in ail other departments during the year,

SYNOPSIS OF RESULTS FOR 1919:
Assets as at 31st December, 1919 ............... .........

Increase over 1918 ........... ..... ...... ....... .. ..
Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Rents., etc., la 1919....

Increase over 1918 ..........
Profits Paid or Allotted to Policyholders in 1919 ....
Total Surplus 31st December, 1919, over ail liabilities and capital

(According to the Company's Standard, viz., for assurances,the 0M. (5) Table, with 33½i and 3 per cent. interest, and'for
annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity Tables with 3½, per cent.
interest.)

Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1919..
Payments to Policyholders since organization .................
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1919 .........

Increase over 1918 .......... .... -...... ... . .....
Life Assurances in force 31st December, 1919

Increase over 1918 ..................... ........
Life 4ssurances applied for during 1919 ..................

Increase over 1918 ...... ........ ..........

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH

1872 ............... $ 48,210.98
1884 ..................... ,... 278,879.65

1 900......... 4.581,986,19
1I914. ... . . ... 15,052.276.24
199... ... .... ... ... 25,704,201.10

$ 96,481.96
886,897.24

4,616,419.63
17.851.760.92
64,197.656.8

105.711,468.27

$105,711,468.27
8,091,089.42

25,704,201.10
4,053,101.41
1,606,503.37
8,037,440.25

12,364,651.15
91,227,532.30
86,548,849.44
34,957,457.40

416,358,462.05
75,548,805.92

100,336,848.37
42,529,881.70

Lite asaraeus
in fo rce.

$ 1,064,880.00
6,844,404.64

31,628,9.74
85,827,662.85

218,299,885.00
418,358,462.05

The SUN LIFE issues more ordinary assurances onnually than any
other Company of the British Empire.

SUN L Fe um

CUMMa 0\F GýANM1&'
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

T. B. MACAULAY, Preuident
1871 1920

March 12, 1920.
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FEBRUARY BOND SALES REFLECT QUIET MONTH

Municipal Issues Scarce-No Corporation Bonds Under-
written-Bank Loans to Municipalities Increase Greatly

C ANADIAN bond sales in February, 1920, according to the
record of The Monetary Times, totalled $8,551,405, com-

pared with $20,504,077 in January, and $17,696,569 in Feb-
ruary a year ago. The following is the summary:-

Provincial ............. .......... $2,998,000

Municipal . .... , 5,393,405

Corporation .......... .............. 160,000

$8,551,405

Municipal issues were scarce, the total of $5,393,405
being comprised chietly of three large issues, viz., Edmonton
$3,000,000; Greater Winnipeg Water District, $750,000;
Outremont, $400,000. The following is the summary of
municipal issues by provinces:-

Ontario ........... ....... $ 454,3832

Manit6ba ............................ 886,873
Quebec . .. . .......... 615,000
Saskatchewan . ................... 257,200
Alberta . ......... .............. 3,080,000
British Columbia .................... 150,000

Total ....................... $5,393,405

With the exception of one small western issue of $160,-
000, no corporation bonds were sold.

Iseua

PROVINCIAL~

14aultba

New Brunswick

WNIcEPAL
Onterte-

Renfrew County. ........
Woodstock -
Charlottenburg Townshi
Whitby Township, Paat
Carleton County
Midland.
Horah Townshi ...p...
Cobden . .. .. . . .>.. . . . .
Thorold.

Greater Winn Water Dtret ..

St. Anne R.M....... ....

Amouar

'2,0,5000

150,000

00004800
40,000
12.00
9 00
748U
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Bank Loans to Municipalities

Bank credits to Canadian municipalities now stand

approximately $15,000,000 higher than at the same time :
year, or an increase of nearly 45 per cent. With the mai
in an unsettled state and prices at low levels, municipali
deemed it advisable to refrain fromi making debenture iss
and turned to the next best resort, namely, bank loans.
following table, compiled by The Monetory Times, gives
interesting comparison of bank credits to municipalitiei

1917. 1918. 1919.
January . .. $24,487,272 $40,015,466 $3 2 ,6401 9 8

February 26,121,324 43,535,628 36,830,183
March ...... 29,877,911 50,652,061 41,993,305
April . ..... 35,931,996 55,685,350 47,911,199
May ....... 39,700,191 57,728,226 50,356,227
June ....... 42,757,673 58,000,424 52,349,353
July 48,989,207 56,589,173 54,455,738
August ..... 43,940,176 56,662,931 57,536,867
September .. 42,721,563 47,977,472 57,033,309
October . ... 41,204,781 46,275,106 56,116,897
November .. 36,459,598 40,865,358 52,703,363
December ... 36,353,039 30,684,052 42,635,290

192
$46,147

Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Co., bond brokers, Tori
have moved their offices from the Bank of Hamilton B
ing, to the new Canada Trust Building.

The Huron and Erie Mortgage Corporation bas deel
a bonus of 1 per cent. for the quarter ending March 31s
addition to the regular dividend at 6 per cent. per annu

M'ru8 rv

le years

25 years

2D instalmentsq
30 instalments

20 years
30 instalments

20 instalments
30 Instalments
80 instalments
30 instalments

10 yaars
20 instalments
29 instalment.q

irioiam

PURcHASER

J. P. Morgan*& Co , National CitY Co., and Harris.
PJe . aCoean s

J . M. Robinson & Son, and the Eastern Section'Co., Ltd.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Dominion Securities Corporation

Brent, Noxon & Co.
A. E. Ares & Co.

R C. Matthews & Co. •

C. H. urgess & Co.
Mackay & Mackay

W. L. McKinnon & Co.
C. H. Burgess & Co.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
W. L. McKinnon & Co.
W. L. McKinnon & Co.

405,0
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CHAR TERED ACCOUNTANTS

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edmonton - Alberta
Toronto - . Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
]Bankc of Toronto Chamibers

LON DON -ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Ckartered Accoustant and Auditor
oNTARIO A14D MANITO1RA

049 soinurset Blockr. Wintnipeu
Correspondent$ atTorento. London, Eng.

Vancouver

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accourstante

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

B,'tablished 1882

W. A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accountante

508-SO9 EJ.ctric Railway Cbambers
Winnipeg, Man.

ChI Adr.,Omi~Wsenuni.n Code

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Cool ederation Lite Building
Wiuuipeg

IROBERTaOb ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS
FACTOR1Y.COSTS
INCOMEC TAX

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 Lu»g Street West -'TORONTO

AND AT -
HAMiLTON4
WIr4NIlbEG
CLEpVEILAnD

Hubert Reade & Comnpany
Ckartered Accountants

Auditors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Chartered Accountants. Audit ors.
Trus tees, Liquidat ors

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Mloose Jaw,
London, Eng.

F. C. 8. TUNEN WILLIAM GRAY
JAMES G.RAN'T Wý 0. LovE

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Chartered Accountants

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. WiIIiamson. C.A. J, 1). Wallace. C.A.
A J. Walker. C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO-
Chartered Accouitsnta. Trusi ss asnd

#6 AD)ELAICUE STPEtIT BAwr. TORONTO

Cele Address-~' WLCO.eA
Repretentud at HaIifkix, st. John, W1nnipeg,

Vancouvel.

SERVICE
Thorne, Mulholland Howoon & mcph.rsn

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
SPECIAýLIsTSl OR F*ctoRV' Cels" AND PtoDIJCTioN

Ma 34n Hamnilton saisi, TORONTO

GEoRcE EDWARDs. F.C.A. ARTHUR Hl. EDWARDS, F.C.A.
Hl. PEECIVAL EDWA)tLU W, POMEROY MORGANi A. G. EIDWARDS
CHAS. E. WH IE T. J. MACNAMARA TRios. P. Gaowai0. N. EOWARDS J. C: MONAB C. P&Rcy RoDEpRTs

A. L. STEviEt4s W. H. TiiomPsoN

EDWARDS, M4ORGAN & CO#
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO... CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY ... HERALD BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.. .. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAM BERS
MONTREAL ,,McGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG. NEW YORK, U.!S.A.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CRARTIIRED ACCOUNTAUTS, Titus'rXs, RECivERs, LIQUIDATORS
Merchants Banke Building. 15 WelInrgton Street West, TORtONTO

a. R. C. ClaRrkson, 0. T. Cl"skon.
B. D. Lockhart Gordon R. 4. Dîtwot.

Establlehed 1864

A&CCOUNT BOOKS
LoosE EAF LEDGERs

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns inade to order

PAPER, STATIONERY,, OFFICE SUPPLIES
AU Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

TIE BROWN BROT1HERSULMITED
Slmnco. and Pearl Street» - TORONTO,

reh 12, 1920.
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FIRE LOSSES MORE THA'N LAST YEAR

Reduction Compared With January. HowNever-Total for Two
Months Exceeds Last Vear-Fatalities Numerous

T HF Monoary Tiincs' estimiate of Caxiada's fire losses dur-
ing V~ebruary, 1920, wvas $1,895,575, compared with $1,-

091,834 in February, 1919, and $2,637,850 in January, 1920.
The following is the estimate of February lse

SmialI (Ires reported ..-................ 62000
Estimate of unreported tires ............. 500,000

Total............ ........... $1,895,575

T/te Monclar T- v s record of the past four years shows
the following monthly lse

Month.
Jaxiuary.
February
March.
April.
May ........
June.. .
Juiy....
August.
September
October .
Noveniber
December .

1917. 1918K
$1,918,660 $ 2,688,556
2,009,953 2-, 243 , 70(2
2,050,650 1,682,286
1,317,714 3,240,187
1,163,110 3,570,014
1,184,627 3,080,982
1,101,7:34 3l,369,684
1,230,183 3,110,44,5
1,301,700 917,286

704,605 5,119,145
959,049 1,059,580

5,144,100O 1,733,917

1919.
$ 3,915,290;$

1,091,834
2,154,095
1,080,070
1,785,030
;3,337,530
1,118,377
1,374,495
1,940,272
1,023,288
2,339,870
2,047,496

1920.
2,637,850
1,8U5,575

Totals . $20,086,085 $31,815,844 $23,207,647 $ 4,533,425

The following la a Biat of tires at whlch the. loss aLmounted
to $10,000 and over:-

Halifax, N,S., Feb. 1, Oxford Street Methodiat church,
$55,000.

Sydney, N.S,, Feb. 1, the Sydney anid Louiaburg round-
bouse, $10,000.

Waikervilie, Ont,, Feb. 2, garage of Walkervilie Brewing
Co., $M3,575.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 3, plaint of St. Lawrence Weldlng
Co., Ltd., $20,000.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 8, building occupied by Hlalifax Herald
Co., Eveninig Mail Co., Sunday Atlantic Leader Co., and the
Royal Printo and] Litho, Ltd., $100,000.

Aurora, Ont., Feb. 5), Baldwin flour mille, $40,000.
Windsor, Ont., Feb. 5, University of Klng's College,

$98,000.
London, Ont., Feb. 7, Egerton Street Baptist chureh,

$30,000,
Montreal, Que., Feb. 8, H1avelock building, $25,000.
Mose Jaw, Sask., Feb. 19, Moose Jaw hardware building,

$50,000.
Gaît, Ont., Feb. 10, the Henry block, $12,000.
New Loveil, Ont., Feb. 10, Grain elevator belonglng to

John A. Bell and Soni, $23,000.
Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 10, Walsh block, $80,000.
Tor~onto, Ont., Feb, 1.0, building belonglng to Hope Sash

Manufacturing Co., $45,000.
Bassano, Aita,, Feb. 10, plant of the United Electrie and

Engin. Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Port Colhorne, Ont., Feb. 12, Corona Theatre, $10,000.
Rigaud, Que., Feb. 12, Burnett and Crampton foundries,

$25,000,
Woodstock, N.B., Feb). 13, iHayden-Gibson theatre block,

$100,0m0
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 14, building situated at 10 Front St.

East, $75,000.
Stave Falîs, B.C., Feb. 15, warehouse of the. Western

Canada Power Go., 810,000.
Guelph, Ont., Feb. 20, Taylor-Forbes Go., $25,000.
St. John, N.B., Feh. 20, reuidence of W. Woods, Editb

Ave., $10,000.
Monicton, N.B., Feb. 21, machine shop occupied by John

Abrams anid Sons, $20,000.

Weston, Ont., Feb. 25, Willys-Overland Motor Car Co.,

Admirai, Sask., Feb. 26, Demel's store and GravelPs drug
store, $20,000.

Port William, Ont., Feb. 26, garage owxied by Geo. Dol.
cetti, $60,000.

Sydney, N.S., Feb. 26, school, $12,000.
Brandon, Maxi., Feb. '27, Langham Hotel, $10,000.
Sydney, N.S., Feb. 27, Bank of Nova Scotia block,

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 28; Coady Carrnage Works, $10,000.
'Catining, N.S., Feb. 29, store of A. F. Bert, $30,000.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 29, plant of Reid and Brown founidry,

$50,000.
Capreol, Ont., Feb. 29, Y.M.C.A. building under construc-

tion for the Canadian National Railways, $60,000.
The following structures were destroyed or damaged lâst

monith. Residences, 22; 'stores, 5; churches, 4; factories, 3;
railway stations, 2; business building, 1,7; business blocks, 4;
roundhouse, 1; farmhouse, 1; barns, ý4;ý grain elevator, 1;
hotel, 1; garage, 1; coilege, 1; theatres, 2; flour miii, 1;, pres..
byteries, 3.

Aniong the causes reported were: Defective chimneys,
2; gasoline explosions, 5; 'thawing pump, 1; oûverheated furn-
ace, 1; coal oul explosion, 1; defective furnace, 1; defective
wiring, 1; overbeated stovepipes, 1.

The followlig is a liat of fires at which fatalities oc-
curred last month:-
Whitewojod, Sask., Feb. 3, trapped in burning house. .

Montreal, Que., Feb. 4, trapped iii buring shop ......... 3
Halifax, N.S., Peb. 5, fire from using ol li stove ........ 1
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 5, fire from playing with matches .. 1
Lachine, Que., Feb. 5, trapped i burning house . .. .. 2
Port Lambton, Ont., Feb. 12, trapped lxi burning house . 1
Elrose, Sask., Feb. 12, coai oil lamp explosion .......... 3
Coteau, Sask., Feb. 14, trapped li burning house....
Gooderbam, Ont., Feb. 19, trapped li burning botts.. 3
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 21, trapped la burning bouse.......3
Greenfteid Park, East Que., Feb. 25, trapped in burnîng

. bouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cartwright, Man., Feb. 27, coal oil explosion ............ 4

Total .................................... 830
The following table, compiled by Thte Mtmtary Tintes,

shows deaths caused by fire duilng the past seven years and
this year te date-

Month. 1913. 1914. 1915. 1916. 1,917. 1918. 1919. 1920.
January........14 26 381021 28 1322
Febr uary 21 18 il 23 19 87 26 30March ......... 22 27 23 23 20 34 9
Aprhl...... 1.....il 22 14 6 15 7 27
May..........33 8 5 14 12 10 15
June...........18 12 2 6 9 9.28
July............9 8 13 268 19 6 il
August 29 3 14 30 12 7 24
September 27 9 27 '6 21 13 23
Octobe . ........ 15 9 '7 39 23 Il 16
November 24, 14 12 12 21 3 14
December 13 19 Il 94 15 26

Total. ... 236 175 142 531 207 241 206 52

TRUTSTEE COMPANY 0F WINNIPEG

The Trustee Company of Winnipeg and the aiuliated
companies, the Continental Fire Insurance Company and La
Compagnie Fonciere de Manitoba, Linuited, have moved into'
their own building a.t 322 Main Street, which. has been fltted
to suit their requirements. Mr. de la Giclais, who during the
whole period of the war was a French artillery officer, bas
taken up the active management of these companies, andi
has laid plans for increaseti business. W. B. Sterling, Whio
represents large Holland ixiterests, and who ie ai director Of
the. Trustee Company, is aiso la the office.

Volume 64.
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BRANDON
J. P. Kilgour, K.G. G. H. Poster

R. H. McQueen ,

KILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
I.rrissers, Solîciters, Etc., Brandon, Man.

Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal. The
Royal Bank of Canada. Hamilton Provîdent
and Loan Society. North American Lite
Assurance Company.

ýCALGAR'Y
W.p.W.Lent AIex. B.Mackay, M.A.,LL.B.

H. D. Mann, M.A., LL.B.
LENT. MACKCAY & MANN

BarrisBers, Sollcietra. Notasies, Mec.
30$ Grain Bzchanue Bldgt. Calgary. Alberta
GableAddress.'*Laso.* Western Union Codte
Solîcîtor for The. Standard Banik of Canada,

The. Northern Trusts Go. Aasoeiated Mort.
gage Investors. Ac.

Hon. Sir dames Lougheed, K.G.. X.C.M.G..
R. B. Bennett, R.C., J. C. Brokovski. K,..
A. M. Sinclair. K.C.. D. L. Redman. H. E.
Forster, P. D. McAlpine. G. H. B. Mîgiit, L.
M. Roberts. (Gable Address "Loughnett")

LOUGHEED. BENNETT & CO-
Barristors, Solicitors. Etc.

Ciments Block. 122 Eightl, Avenue West
CALGARY. ALBERTA. CANADA

Chiarles F. Adamns, K.C.
Bank off Montreuil Bldg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISON & WHETHAM

Barrist.rs, Solicitors, Etc.
solicîtors fo Bank of Hamilton, Bradstreets,

Etc.
CALGARY. ALBERTA

J. .nîuT.LLB. C. A. WîouiB.G.L.

WVRIGHIT &WRIGHT
Brri sters, Solîtit.rt, Netarîes, Et.

Suit" 10-15 Alberta Block
CALGARY, ALMERTA

EDMONTON
GABLIS AOnas I<Y"4OUA

H. Hl. Hytidman. A. S. Mathisson.
H. R. Mllner. 88. J. Carr

Hynduan, Mimeter & MStIIoSR
Baraleters. Solttoms etc.

Solicitors for The. Royal Banik of Canada
SWIdalEak Chamabers, Edmonton, Aita.

EDMONTON
Honý A C, Rutherford. K.C..L L. 1.

P. C Jamîeaon Chats. H. Grant <G. W. Steer
G, P. Dounes

RUTHERIFORD, JAMI]ESON
GRANT & STEER

Barri stars, Solicîtora, Etc.
202 McLood Bldg. EDMONTON, Alberta

G. H Van Allen. LL.B, W. E. Simpson LL.B,

Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
Uarriaterm. tolIeiIorti and Attor'neys

TEGLER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Special attention to Corporation and

Prob..te Practice, and Collections.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

Conybeare, Churcli & Davîtien
Barri.ters. Soicaitoms Etc.

Solicitors for Bank of Montreal. The Trust
and Loan Co. of Canada, Britishi Canadien

Trust Co., &c.. Ac.
C. F. P. Conybeare, K.C., H W. Church, M.A.

R. R. Davidmon, LL.B.
Lothbridge Aitlk.

L. M. Johnatone. K.C. J. Norman Ritchie
W. 8. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Bmaiters, Solicitors, Notauiats

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MOOSE JAW
William Orayson. K.C. T. J . Emerson

Lester McTagsrt

Grayson, Emierson & MIcTaggart
Barri steri. Etc..

Sollcitora-Bsnk of Montreuil
Canadian Bank cf Commerce

Monte Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
Called to Ontsrio Bar 110, New York Bar 188

ELLISON. ELLISON di FRASER
146 Br.84way, N4ew York

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH & ALLEN
251 West U*4tb St., New York

REGINA
J. A, Allan, LL.B.,K.C. H. M. Allen, B.A.
A. L. Gardon, 1 C P. H. Gordon. B.C, L.

H. PB Heown Rugit Taylor

ALLA, CORDON & GORDON
Barrietters. Solicitora, &c.

REGINA. SASK., CANADA
Solicitors for Imperial Banik of Canada

Merhants Bank of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, 5.d. A. F. Sarnple
P. Gý Hodges 0. B. Eliman

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
Barrixiers and goliritors

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

r. D. Brown. H -C. H. F. Thomson
A. L. MeLean

Brown,Thomson & McLean
siaristers, Solicitors, Notarie

iteEallum, ##III &t Co. Building
EGINA, CAN ADA

Solicitors for the Standard Bank of Canada,etc.
Special attention to Corporation and

Mercantile Worlc.

SASKCATOON
G. L. Vuats, B.A. B. M. WM<BLIRO

DURIE & WAKELING
sarutsters &ad shietters

Solicitors for the. Banik of Hamilton. The.
Great West Permanent Loan Co. The,
Monarch Lifs Assurance Co.

suad Bl4tng Sailkatoon. Çaenada

Chas. G. Locke. MajorJ. McAighy, 0.B0.H.

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
Barrîsters, Solîitors, Etc.

208 Canada Building
SASKATOON - CANADA

TORONTO
.BC"lrKU K.C. Cu*ItLesaSA

M. C. xcLxaAN

CLARKE, SWAJEY & MCLEA
Rav*t.r,. S.0iWteni. ec,

THIE MAIL BUILDING
106 B"y Street, Toronto. Ont.

western Union Telegrapit Code.
Gable Addresa "~Clanbey."

VANCOU VER
W, J. Sowser, K C. Rý L. Reid. K.
O S. Walhhridge A H. Douglas J. G.Gibson
BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
Barrloters. Solleitors. Etc.

S )licitors for Bank of Britisht North America
YO)RKSHIRE BUILDIN4G

iS Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.
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News of Industrial Deve lopment .in Canada
Exchange Situation Causig Manufacturers Whio Buy in Ulnited States t
Turn to, Britain for Supply- This Year May See Est.ablishment of Two Pulp
Mille on Great Lakes-No Prospect of Mill for Port Arthur-Nothlng
Definite Regarding Nova Scotia and Dominion Steel Amalgamation

ITIE inquiries ruceived by thv thiree British taecm
Kingdom, continue te multiply," said F. W. Field, British
Trade Commissioner ln Ontario, tin an interview with The
Monctcsvy Timue. "The exchange situation is causing a
nurnber of buyers, who have hitiierto made their purchases
ln the United States, to turri towards sources of supply iu
the. United Kingdom and in the. British Empire generally.
During the. past few montiis, iny office has received an un-
usually large numnber of such inquirles for an extensive list
ef marchandise, machinery, etc., and fer the. namnes of British
manufacturera of varlous products. A number of new trade
connections thus wiil ho made and many wili continue even
atter tii. exchange situation becomes more normal.

"Signs ef trade recovery in the. United Klngdorm are to
b. seen in a greatly lncrsased demand, whlch is especially
noticeable in the iron and steel traLdes. At présent the.
United Kingdom appears te b. ln a more favorable posi-
tion than any otiier for meeting the demanda, the, United
States iiaving heavy arrears of work te make up, and beiag
unabl, te offer deliveries except at very long dates. The.
exchangze rates are aiso obstacles te the. United States enter-
lng the. United Klngdomn wltii manufactured goods.

«Thore la now a sig>tantlal lnvestinent lu Canada la
the ghape of brancii worku, warehouses, etc., of United.
Klngdomn manutacturers, conslderably larger and more ex-
tensive than la generaliy beieved. Additlional brancii fao-
tories and warehouse are likely te be establlshed ber. this
yvar and the representatives of several Eaglish firnis will
visît tii. Dominion diurlng the nê2ct few months te Iook over
the, ground wltb that objeet In vieww

Pulp and Paper Trade
Developmente indicate that at leait two large puip and

paper concerne wili locate nt the, iead of the Great Lakes,
and there la a further posslbillty ef a third cenipany manu-
facturing beaver board establishing tin that district. The.
power problew le stili causlng trouble, but settlement in this
direction la expected wlthin a montb. At leat one deal
for a timiber limit bas been practlcaliy settled, which assures
the building of one mili, and announcement et a definite
nature, wlth regard te this ene tin particular, may b. ex-
peeted shortly.

A letter hua been recelved froni A. L. Aist.d, head of
the. Great Lakes Paper Ce., in wilch he eaid the. delay ln
the, construction of a mil at the head of the Great Lakes
was dlue te the. iuability et the, premoters of the, company
te secure a sult.abie pewer contract wlth the, Hydro-Electric
Commission wilch would enable tiiem te compete wltb other
cencerna, He aise stated that the, options on equipment bad
expir.d iu December, and te purchase equlpment now wouid
mlenn a net lose of a quarter et a million dollars on account
of the idvance ln price. It is Det probable thnt the. mil will
be Iocated ut Port Arthur or Fort William now.

A large timber desi bas just been completed la the.
purciias. by 'Messre, Bloedel, Wekbh and Stewart, of a con-
siderable tract on Vancouver Island, B.C., just nerth of the.
Union Bay. The, tract consiste ef 6,000 acres and tiie fir
and cedar timber avalable ile reported te average 40,000
feet per acre. The, establishment of campe wlll necessitate
the. construction of three miles of ralway hune te transport.
the. loge te tldewator. The price paid fer the. tract is said
te b. $500,000.

The. International Paper Ce. interest3 have taken over
the puip and paper plant ef the Areostook Puip and Paper
Go. nt Keegzan, on the St. John River, a short distance abeve
Grn Fa11s, N.B., treni the. company headed by A. R.

Gould, et Presque IlIe, Me., former president of' the. St.
John Valley Raiiway. The transfer, which has just been
made te the. American Realty Ce., a subsidiary ef the, In-.
ternational Paper Ce., includes, in addition te the pulp and
paper miii, the holding grounds and shore rights et the. corn-
pany aiong the. St. John River on whlcii the. miii le lecated
at Keegan, just west et the sorting booms at VariBuren,
wiiere there are large lumber mille aise on the Americani
side of the. river. It is anticipated thnt large additions will
b. made te the, preseut plant, and it la reported tint these
will include a mill for the, manufacture of Kraft paper.

It la announced by R. W. Mayhew, tint the Sidney
Rubber Rooflng Co., will erect a plant at Victoria, B.C., at
the. coet of $200,000. The. n.w plant will manufacture roof-
lng teit, building paper and heavy wrapping papier, and will
employ between slxty and seventy men. 'the old plant at
Sydney wifl remain where it lu for a year or two aud will
tien b. moed te Victoria. The. rooflng feit and the. build-
ing paper wil bc saturated at the, Sidney plant. 011 r.-
tlnlng for reoflug aud fer otiier purposes wili continue te, b.
don, at Sydney. Tihe roofing felt and building paper will
be made trom rage, waste paper and screenings from the.
paper miii.. Mr. Mayhew states that the, company expecta
te get fifty per cent, ef the. n.cesaary material iu British
Colmmia. The, daily output is estimated ut .twenty tons.

Iron snd Steel
A new step ln the. advsncement of the. Canlidian trou

and steel lndustry, la foeshadowed by the. plans et the,
Dominion and Nova Scotia Steel Corporations for amalgama-.
tien. No announcement has yet b..n muade, but it ls practi-
cally certain that the. two companies are carrying on negotia-
tiens qui.tly wlth this vlew lu end. At the. close et a meet-
ing ef thie dlrectors ef the. Dominion Steel Cerp., on March
6, nothing definite was learned, contrary te generai ex-
pectations. It le stated tirât sucii au undertaking bas the,
full support ef the. British governinent, sud the. preseuce
et Sir Newton Moore aud Col. Grant Merden ln Ottawa
lait week, sugzgets that encouragement is being sougiit from
the Dominion authorittes.

An expenditure of hait a million dollars for a scrap
mili aud open heartir furnas.. l a projected plan ef the. de-.
partmt et ofindustries, Victoria, B.C., on wbicb a special
committee et the induatrial advi.uery board, Including Major
Martyn, Mr. Nichol Tiiompeon and Mr. J. H. McYety ef
Vancouver, B.C., la now at worc. It la planned te establish
the, proposed plant at Vancouaver, but it la iioped thnt exiat.
ttag planta will meet the advisory coanmittee te the. exteut
that one central plant shall replace tue umuereus industries
new operatlng but wilch have no tacilities fer electric
snieltlnz and have ne open liearth turnace. It is under..
mtcod that a company la prepared te establlsii a scrap milI
o! tue above nature at once, but the, industrial depart-
ment lu net willlng te sanction such a move unies. existlng
interesta are firet satisfled. Ssmé ef the. plants wiiici rnay
b. alTected are Port Moedy steel wenku, Opsal steel works,
the, Âetna steel worica, ail of Vancouver, and the, Van-
couver rolling milii at Eburne.

The business ef the. Canpbefl-IHeward Machine Co.,
Shierbrooke, Que., bas beçu sold te Messrs. Geo. ],. Dourne
and F_ Aý Rehaff. et New York. wiio will continue te onerate

riew compa
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will continue to carry on a general foundry and machine
business.

Thu Canadian Pacifie Railway has given out equipment
orders totallingp approximjately $15,000,000. These orders
caîl for 2,500 sixty-ton box cars, 500 refrigerators, 500
automobile cars and 67 ore cars. The company will be able
to excute a coisidcrable portion of the orders, while the
Canadian Car and Foundry Go., Ltd., will get a large part
of the total.

London, Ont., is assured a new plant in the establish-
ment of a metal specialties induatry which now manufac-
tures on a large scale in the Uniited( State, The company
whicii operates at the present time smre branches In Canada,
plans to concentrate its Canadian output In London.

Miscellaneous Notes of Induutry

The Robin Hlood Mills Go. will build a concrete elevator
at ïMoose Jaw, Sask., this year at the cost of $150,000, and
with a capacity of 425 bushels.

The Eastern Coast Flalieries Go_, with headquarters
at Rockland, Me., i4 belng held up in its effort to establish
a braneii at St. Peters, C.B. Thie Canadian fishing regula-
tions; say thait Arnerican boats cannot bring fish ashore to bc
cured and shipped over the border. This la what the new
fimhlng company la up aigainst and at prescrit operations are
at a standstil!. The matter is before the Ottawa govern-
ment. It was the intention of the company to spend $1,-
500,000 ut St. Peters. Several steam trawlers were te b. put
into commIkisioni and an extensive shore plant Was to have
beeu constructedl.

The North Star Oul Refining Co. will locate a refinery
&it Saskatooni, Sask.

The, Border Cities Charhber or Commerce has secured
another new indnst.ry for Windsor, Ont. Through the efforts
of the chamber, the Modern Pattern and Machine Co. will
open a plant ut that city.

he Elgin Milk Products Co., Ltd., manufacturera or
"Meailsmilk," a powdered whole milk product, will commence
tii. erection of a new plant in St. Tiiomas, Ont. qhortly. Mr.
U. L. Apipleford, president of the company, has just returned
f rom England, where he has secured capital for the erection
of à chain of factories.

The Western Implement Co., at present occupylng temn-
porary premises in Regina, Sask., have decided to bulld a
warehouse in th~e city at the cost of about $30,000.

Chiarlottetown, ... wiIl probably gret a new lndustry.
provldingz the proposaIs o! W. P. Hlartman, representative of
the, Falk Amierican Plotato Flour Corp., o! Pittsburg, l'a., to
open a branch factory in the province, are acceptod. Mr.
Hartman stated to the Charlottetown Board of Trade, that
it was proposed to start the factery with one unit which
would absorb about a carload o! potatoes a day, or 2&0 car-
tonds a season, wlth a view of adding units as the business
would develep. The company have five miffs operating in
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado and Main.,
and are planning for the erection o! additlonal planta in the
United States and Canada.

Tih. De Long Hook and Eye Co., o! Philadelphla, Pa.,
Who operate a plant at St. Marys, Ont,, centemplate manu-
facturlng ail their Canadian gooda on this side, and wlll,
coiw.quently, ned te niake large extensions.

At Leamlngton, Ont., the. Dominion Cannera Co. hs
planning a new canning factory at the cost of approxlmatoly
$100,000. The. proeet plant will be disposod of.

The plant of the Canadian Car and Foundry Go., nt
Welland, Ont., wlll aiiortly be ro-opened, as the, company
lis recelved a large order frein Belgium for railway equip-
ment.

A new company, organized in Brantford, Ont., te bo
known as the Ontario Cernent Co,, has purchased the plant
of the. Ontario Portland Cernent Go. at Blue Lake, near St.
George, Ont., and wlll remove thie plant to Beacliville 'where
the. conlpany has secured 170 acres of land, wiih will supply
for rnany years to corne the mnateinal ta, manufacture,

Tii. Automobile Service Syndicat. plans the erection of
a l0-story automobile parkingr station at Richmnond and
~Shppard Streets, Toronto, at a cost of $1,000,000.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

MeCornïick Manufacturlng Co., Ltd.-Hartt and Adair Ceai
Ce., Ltd.-Caiadian Films, Ltd.

The following is a Esat of companies recently încor-.
porated, with the. head office and the. authorized capital:-

Oshawa, Ont.-Purdy Go., Ltd., $40,000.
Grimsby, Ont-Gounty Motors, Ltd., $40,000.
Cochrane, Ont.,R. E. Lalonde, Ltd., $40,000.
Craik, Sask.-Graik Service Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Fusilier, Saak.-Soda Deposits, Ltd., $100,000.
Perdue, Sask.-Hynes Drug Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Melfortý Sask.-Melfort Fruit Go., Ltd., $25,000.
Humboldt, Sask..-Hurnboldt; Beach, Ltd., $18,000.
Ottawa, Ont.-Pellerin Pelton Music Go., $ 100,000.
Hull, Que.-Devonshire Club, Incorporated, $10,000.
Camaduif, Saok.-Tiurlby-Eiliott Go., Ltd., $40,000.
Kamloops, B.C.-Sicarnous Sawmîlls, Ltd., $100,00Q.
Port Arthur, Ont.-Nelson and Maltila, Ltd., $40,000.
Victoria, B.C.-Retail Marchants Gredit, Ltd., $25,000.
Saskatoon, Sask-Blain Wentz Land Go., Ltd., $10,000.
Iarvls, Ont..-Jarvis Record Printing Go., Ltd., $40,000.
Uxbrldge, Ont.-Uxbrldge Paper Box Go., Ltd., $120,000.
Sherbirooke, Que..-Lacornbe and Fila, Limites, $149,000.
St. Mary o! Ely, Que.-Country Homo Elactrie Go., Ltd.,

$49,000.
New Tomonto, Ont.-New Toronto, Leather Works, Ltd.,

$40,000.
Windsor, Ont. - Cross Builders' Supply Ce., Ltd.,

$100,000.
Yorkton, Sak.-Yorkton Engineering and Supply Go.,

Ltd., $20,000.
Vancouver, B.C.-Technical and Economic Publications,

Lt $ 10,000.
Prince Rupert, B.C.-Alice Arm..La Rose Mining Go.,

Ltd., $1,000,000.
Sarnia, Ont.-Sarnia Chamber of Commerce Building

Go., Ltd., $50,000.
Larochelle, Que.-La Compagnie de Construction de St,

Gnegoirc, Limite., $10,000.
Hamilton, Ont.-Peterson Cor, 011 and Manufacturing

Go. o! Canada, Ltd., $40,000.
London, Ont.-McGormick Manufacturing Co., Ltd., $2,_

000,000; UJnited Rubbem Co., Ltd-, $40,000.
Mioose Jaw, Sask.-Excelo Photo Go., Ltd., $5,000;

Olympia, Ltd., $150,000; Apartment Homes, Ltd., $20,000;
A. Scharf, Ltd., $20,000.

Montreal, Que.-Taxi and Auto Transportation, Ltd.,
$95,000; Canada Auto Parts, Ltd., $49,000; Montreal District
Ford Gar Dealers, Ltd., $9,000; Les Ecoles Pratiques, Incor-
porees, $500,000; Uniorf Publishing Go., Ltd., $99,000; Hartt
and Adair Goal Co., Ltd., $2,000,000; Canadian Films, Ltd.,
$2,000,000; Lavine's Ltd., $49,000; Lachine Realties, LtcL,
$90,000; Canadian Boys Clotiiing Go., Ltd., $20,000; Liberty
Amusements, Ltd., $95,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Canadian MetaI Window and Steel Pro-
ductu, Ltd., $250,000; the National Reed and Rattan Go., Ltd.,
8100,00; Bradley and Love, Ltd., $100,000; Palmer Choco-
lato, Ltd., $300,000; Mutch and HarniUon, Ltd., $40,000;
Union Mining Corporation, Ltd., $1,000,000; Frontenac
Securities, Ltd,, $40,000; Auto Experts Go., Ltd., $40,000;
Walter Dean Canoe and Boat Go., Ltd., $100,000; Kamu Piano
Ce., Ltd., $500,000; Allons Kingston Theatre, Lt.d., $600,000;
Larde Restates, Ltd., $50,000; Mutual Credît Corporation,
Ltd., $3,000; Houlding and Colemnan, Ltd., $40,000.

The, municipal inalirance of Cobalt, Ont., wiiich amounted
to about $20,000, and expired on February 27th, was renewed
wltii the. tariff companies at 3.18 per cent. Tmnnsferring the.
business to non-tariff companries was proposed, but it was
found the savîng wvould be slight.
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INEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Brantford, Sarnia and Moos. Jaw Tai Rates Up-Esquimalt
One. Mill Low-er--Winnipeg Tax Collections

Increaie Over $1.000.000

Brantford, Ont.-Thie city counicil hab finally struck the
tax rate at 40 mnills, made up as follows: Schools, 13.G5; city's-
share of local improvonients, 1.85; general. 24.5.

Sarnia, Ont.-Thie financial budget for the. year shows
an estimatedi taxe rate of 40 miii., an increase of 9 mila
over last year and 8 mills over the year previous to 1919.

Montreal, (tue.-The Administrative Commission ia
atudying a plan for the expenditure of $2,000,000 for public
worka, which includes street paving, sidewalks and sewers.

Esquintalt, B.C.-The tax rate for the. muriicipality lias
beexi set at 17 mills, or one mill lower than in 1919. The.
estiingte of expenditure for the year tétals approximately
$78,500.

Moncton, N.B.-The city will niake application to the.
législature for a new assessament net. Application wifl also
be made te arnend the. act of incorporation t< provide that
the arnount of the. temporary loan of the. city remaining un-
pald at any time may amount te any mum net exceeding
$250,000.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-The' tax rate for publie achool sup-'
porters will b. 42.95 milîs as compared with 34.70 for last
year, and] thi. rate for separate school supporters will ho
49.95 nilils, as ag:ainst 47.46 for 1919. Tiie publie sciioci
rate i. bas.d on a levy of $945,000, and the. separato sciioûi
rate on a levy of $726,000.

Victoria. B.C.-It la undorstood that the, clty will prob-
ably ask for a private charter aimilar te that held by Van-
Couver. VlanCOulver is the only clty in the. province carrylng
on under a privat. charter. AUl the ütiier cities and muni-
cipalities are grouped together under the, Municipal Act, being
affected by similar conditions, and therefore adapted to the
smre code of regialatioxis and restrictions, subject to ainend-
ments from tire te tire. by thi. subrnlssîon of private bis
for upeclal action at the handa cf the legzislatur.

Verdun, (lue.-By a majorlty of two, the. auggested im-
position of a special tax proposed recently witii a view te
wiping out the. discrepancy between the. ,stablisiied revenues
of the. clty and the expenditures authorlzed by the budget
for the. current year, waa d.feated by the. council at its last
meeting. The tax would caîl for an extra 70 cent. per huit-
dre4 dollars of valuation, whicii, la addition to the. tax of
$1.29%/ already imnposed, would miake a total of $1.991/ per
$100. Tiie aldermen Who def.ated the, tai subrnitted several
sources frorn wich the, necesary amount te cover the déficiIt
rnight corn.

Chathan, Ont.-Thie city counicil, on Marcii 9tii, adopted
the report of the, City Government Conimittee, suggesting
that the, gen.ral manager forre of the. city goverrument b.
adopted by the. elty. Under the. form suggested,.a conui

ofseven and a mayor would be elected for a terni of two
7elrs. Tii. eouncil would appoint a general manager, wiio
would have fufll coittrol of ail the. departrnents now controlled
by' the. city counicil at a substantial salary. Tii. report re-
copirended that the, city solicitor b. inutructed to draft a
bill te b. presened te the, législature at the. present session
to enable the. clty to adopt the, new systeni of goveranent.

Edmnton, Alta.-Tiie clty la applying te thie législature
for certain aed nta to its charter. Sont, of the, more
important improvenients requested are: Af ter minister of
rmnicipal affaira lias approved a by-law, debentures become
incontestable; debenturea incontestable if oe e ar's interest
paid; repeal of sections exemptlng banka, 'etc., fron clty in-
corne tai, and rnaling those institutions subjet te tax. Tii.
schedtile of the. civic inconi, taxisl as follovi: On first *1,000
of taxable income. 1 Der cent.. on thti. nP.yt 1 nar tiot ant çkn

Winnipeg, Man.-Tax colilections front May 1, 191.9,
the. end cf February st amounted te $7,154,607, cf w)b
$372,764 was business tax, $617,268 water district levy *
the. balance realty tax collections. Total collections shc
an increase cf $1,074,000, as compared witii the. same per
lnst year.

At a meeting cf sente cf the Ieading business men of
city on March 5, a resolution was passed asking that act
on the. part cf the, city in demanding from. the provinc
governiment, the. rigiit te place a tax on incomes. A reso
tion was aise, passed asking for the appointment cf a i
commission te deal witii the. equalizing of asseasment.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The tax rate for 1920 will b. 20
mniii.. Estirnated expenditure for the, year la $825,085,
compared with $734,484 for 1919. Total net asseesment j
19120 la. $29,700,000. Net profits on the, city's public utilit
for 1919 amnounted te $12,802, made from the. water syst..
electrie ligiit and power plant, and water delivery, accordi
to a report subnultted to Cominissîoner Yorath. Loss 1
the. year on the street railway amnounted te $10,819. T
profit on the light and power plant was $4,826, on the. wai
systemn $17,880, and on the, water delivery $915. Tiie revenu
and expenditures account sho~ws a déficit cf $4,658. Howev
had the. surplus earnlngs of the. sinking fund been taken ira
the. current revenue cf last year, there would be a surplus
current accounts cf approximately $29.000.

Alberta-A question of importance which wil short
conte before the législature, la the. assumption by the pi
vinceocf sente of the, bad debta cwing by a number«cf Aiber
towns. Hon. A, G. MacKay, minister cf municipal affail
la und.rstood te be in favor of the province taing over
portion of the debenture indebtedness ef towns which a
themmelves unahbe to carry thefr hurdens, and will probab
mnake a recommendation to tiiat effect. There are sever
towns in the province that are in a more or les. precariol
financial condition. Athabaska heads the. list, witii Wetasl
win, Redcliffe and Macleod foilowing. The finance comrnd
sion appcinted by thé gcverniment ha. dealt witii some,
tiiese cases, but in regard to Athabasca, in particular, it w,
unàbl, te meach any satisfactory settlement. A total,
$200,000 front the. province weuld ho sufficient, the minist,
thinks, and a vote for tiiet ainount mny b. aslced for.

Souith Vancouver, B.C.-Tiie auditor's statement cf tl
rnunicipality's finances for 1919, shows a general improv,
ment as compared wltii previous yeai5s. Arrears cf taxg
amount to $26,511, wile the. tax ale corporation purchaso
amount.d te $154,155 during the, year. Tiie water rates a
rears have been reduced to the. minimum it was stated lu ti
report. There has been $92,495 deposited to the sinkin
fund account durlng the. year, wiiichii l an improvement ovu
1918 of $10,180. Tiie bans cf the. municipality have lie.
lncreased $148,999. The. statement of asmets la as followý
»ighwaya, $2,999,958; local ireprevenients, $400.854; aidi
walks, $248,267; sewers, $264,335; water service, $954,8,
parka, $7,720; schools, $1,206,527; taxes arrears, $331,02(
sites and buildings, $68,528; furniture and equipm.nt, $68
809; and ciash' on baud, $428,727.- Income cf the. munie
pality during 1919 was $1,297,264, while in 1916 it wam $770
894. Thei. expeuditure for the y.ar was $1,894,418.

Regina, Sask.-Tiie question of paying interest on thi
city's sterling bonds, ia now receiving serious consideratin
by the. city counclL 'flis, citizens entaMde cf the, city ceune
wiio have expressed their opinion on the matter, seeni i
favor in paym.ut et par, of aichange, with ene or twe eà
ceptions. F. J. James, o! Nay and Junes, investment brckeri
said: "I have only eue opinion on the, subject, and that i
that Regina should continu. to pay at par of exchajige. Thit

?S per cent,
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BRITISHI COLUJMBIA MANUFACTURERS' ANNUAL

Thec annual meeting cf the British Columbia Manu-
facturera' Association was held in Vancou ver, February 24,
and the following oficers were elected: President, J. H.
Falkner; vice-president, A. B. Weeks; honorary treasurer,
E, G. Bayiies; vice-president for Vancouver, F. T:' King;
vice-president for Victoria, N. A. Yarrow; vice-president
for New Westminster, N. Nelson. Chairnen cf the different
sections are as follows: Food and kindred industries, A. E.
Mascn; lumber, etc., A. M. Dollar; printing, etc., J. H.
Hamilton; smelting, etc., 1. Hopkins; fisheries, etc., J. W.
Watson; cil refining, etc., Henry Darling-, general con-
traeting, etc., George Murray; dry goods, etc., J. W. Curran.

Alderman J. Ramsay, the retiring president, ini hie
address spoke of the necessity cf bringing back the Canadian
dollar to its true value, and urged the purchasing cf British-
made goods and the support cf a greater production. Hie
said the lose cf production through etrikes had been enor-
moue, and dwelt on the insîdioue danger of 'socialism in
ite extrenist form. Iu dealing wîth the lumber trade, Aid.
Ranisay stated that the total log scale for British Columbia
in 1919 wae 1,758,830,000 feet. The total cut cf the British
Columbia mille was n record one' the value of the production
being $70,000,000. Total exports were 105,111,000 test.,
Mr. Ramsay desait with ail the sections cf the association in
a detailed manner, hie report being ndopted by acclamation.
A. W. Weeks urged that a better ettendance at the meetings
would ha advantageous te the association. F. A. Brodie,
who epoke on "Civic Taxation," said that the finances cf
the clty were in bnd shape, and that the council had put
off the evil day as long as possible.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

The. fortieth annual meeting cf the Canadian National
Exhibition was held in Toronto on-February 25th. The treas-
urer's report and financial statement for 1919 showedl a
revenue cf $774,600, with cash balance cf $'203,821. The city
was paid $175,007; $15,000 wae reserved as per lease, $23,483
was withheld on account cf worke authorized but unfinîehed,
and $330 wae withheld on account cf license deposits. Amcng
the. big items cf expenditure were: 'Management, $27,049;-
prize account, $68,536; wagee, $19,378; advertising, $23,762;
percentages paid Midway shows, $113,117.

Varicus suggestions for the improvement cf the grounds
and buildings were adopted. The following directors -were
elected: Agricultural (ail re-elected)-W. W. Ballantyne,
Stratford; J. J. Dixon, Toronto; Wm. Dryden, Brocklin; Hl.
R~. Frankland, Toronto; Robert Fleming, Toronto; John Gard-
bouse, Weeton; R. Miller, Stouffville; Joseph Russell, To.
ronto. Directors iu the. Manufactures%, Liberal Arts and Mis-
cellaneous Section-T. Bartrani, C. A. B. Brown, John Firet-
brook, Sam. Harris, Geo. T. Irving, Sami. McBride, Alfred
Rogers, T. A. Russell. C. A. B. Brown has beau elected presi-
dent, succeeding T. A. Rusel.

"0 r
'PLACE YOUR NAME

ON OUR REGULAR LIST
-- ail of the above securities having been

sold. this advertisemnent appears as a niatter
of record only.-'

Tire and again attractive new issues are
advertised in the above manner after the
securities have gone to a premiun.

investori; who wih to have the oppor-
turuity cf subscrîbing at initial pricea should
adise usWto have their names placed on our
REGULAR LIST.

Those who have theîr namnes on this liat
receive advsnce particulars of new îssues
and have the first opportunity cf subscribing
for thesa securities.

Thornton'Davidson & Co. Ld.
Govrrnmenf, Municipal and Oiher

In-pesiment securffle,
ffla Office. Transportsiiou Dldg., MOiTREAL

81 St.Peter St. 63 Sparks St.
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SURPLUS IN POST-OFFICE DEP.ARTMENT

The. report of the postiaster-general, which ,\as tabled
in the Gommnons on March 2, shows a nect re-veue for the
fiscal year, 1918-19, of $21,602,712, an inecase cf $257,318,
as airainst 11n oxedtu.f $19,273,58:3, an increase cf
,*l,227,026. Thr surplus cf revenue for the fiscal year over
ex.penditure(s was $2,329,128. There were on Mardi 31, 1919,
12,290 peet-offices lin operation ini the Dominion. New offices
opened durimg the. year numbered 130, while 4162 were closed,
chiefly becauýsv of the extension of rural mail delivery routes.
0f these, 31 new ones wverc inaugurated during theý year,
making a total of 3,705 in operation.

The arnount cf mnoney, withdraw\n and savings accounts
closed during the year at the postofice savings banks were
both greater than in the preceding twlemonths. Fewer
new accounits were opened. The balance at the credit of
depogitors on March 31, 1919, wau $41,654,960.

A SAz-VING 0F 367/.
ON YOUR. ýCABLE BIL.L WKLL ADD TO YOU R PROFITS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCONI"'
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Marconi Building, il SL Sacramnent Street MONTRIEAL Main 8144

1 Tg

March 12, 1920.
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Government and Municipal Bond Mark
Outlook Seenis Mûre Cheerful-Some Large Municipal IssueS
Coming-PIan to Issue $5,00O,000 Bonds for British Columbia
Roads P'avored - Regina ta Sell Securities Locally at Par

T IIE outlook for the Canadian miarket for goverrnment andmunicipal bonds seei a littie more cheerful than it
did a week ago, With the final paymient of the lait Victor-y
loan conxpleted, and Victory bonds being boughit up rapidly,
the depression appears to have lessened to a certain extent.

Judging froin the list below, tire next few weeks niay
se. a large numiber of municipal bonds placed on the market.
Moncton requires about 80,0;Chathami, Ont., $:il7,000;
Saskatoon, $1,000,000, Mariy other miunivipalities are aise
seeking for loans. The city of Quebec, which triedl te float
a loan of $2,500,000 in New York, r'ejei ted ail tende-rs, and
will now miake the boan in the Dominion, whIich is a p)ro .
Mlslng signl.

The $ri,000,000 Province of Ontario 5-erS½per cent.
bondi, purchasadl by A. Jairvis ani Co., in syndicate, with
Amnerican brokers lait week, ait a price of 100.165, Canadian
funds, which were offered te Amevricani inivestors at 93.7G
and interest, ait which price the yield1 is about î per cent.,
have aIl been sold, accord ing te the snitemanagers.

C 1omlng Offerings

Th'le following is a list of offerings, of which mention
ha, been made iii this; or prevvious issus:-
Alberta School Districts $ 17,G00 6½ Var1.ieous Mar. 15
Hititoni, Ont........ 38.-, 000 0 Vatrigeu. Mar. 24
Nokomiis, Ssk ... ,.... 2(),()00 7 5-y;ears Apr. 1
Straisbourg, Ssk,.. G,000 G~ 15-.nsa
Fort Frances, Ont,,. 23,S17 6 15 2 20 imiast. Mafir. 1 F
Hlamiiltonl, OntL........ 5 96,768 i 5,' 10 &_ 20 imat, Mar. 21

Fort, Frances, On.TneswiIl be reevduntil Mlarch
15th, 11920, for. the purchase of 82,87 per cent. debentures
in blocks of two niaturities, namiýY, 15 andli 20 instalments.

Hlamilton. (>nt.-Tendiers wvil be receîvad unitil March
24th, 1920, for the pur-chase of two blocki of bonds as fol-
lows: $316,768 5 per cent., 10-instalmients, and $250,000 5 per
cent.,,2-ntamn W. R. Lecity treasurer.

Debenture Notes

Gilbert Mlains, Maan.--Tlhe n1Uiunilpaility is a pplying te
the legislature for permission to borrow $22,000 fer elactric
light purposes.

Toronto, Ont.-The Board af Education 'will ask legis-
lation ta rais. its own mnoney by debenttares, and te eliminate
the. city counicil control,

Grand-Mere, que-The ratepayers bave approved of
the. fioatlng of a boan of $65,000 te cover the reimibursernent
of a loan falling dlue on May lit next for the samne amnount.

Chatham, Ont.-The counicil wlll subinit te the rate-
payers at the, earllest opportunity a by-law autherzing the
raiulng of $371,000 by 30-year dabentures for the purpose
of erectlng a filtration plant.

Moncton, N.B.-The city usalgatolyta h
leglsls.ture te issue debentur es te the anioutof $307,500 for
tii. purpose ot varlous local imiproverments. The achool board
is aila deslrous et seeuring $200,000 in the sanie marnner.

Saskatoonu, Sask.-Owing te the depressed condition ot
the security market, the city eauricil bas dacided te leave the
niatter et lssulng debentures ta the amiount of $993,000 until
Mai'ch 1.Sth, when it is considered that more dellait. indica-
tions of the itabillty of the markcet wilI ba torthcoming.

Scarbero' Township, Ont.-The council bas~ passed a by-
law for the. issuing of debentures te the amaunt et $ 130,000
for the. construction of the praposed waterworks la the south-
western townskp, The. by-law la subjeet te veto by the. On-

tai-Municipal Board, whieh will censider the. matter on

British Columbia.-At a cen.terence betwean the cabli
and the Good Roada League lait week, tha suggestion
Hlon. J. H. King for the issue ot $5,000,000 bonds for t
developmnent of goed roads in the province was tavored
those present. Tbe advlsabllity of levying a ta--, on aul
and trucks, nccerding te the weight of the vahicle, m
approvad of.

Regina, Sask.-By-aws for debentures totalling $61,0
have been paiîed. The Local Government Board has a]
authorized the issuance ot such bonds by local sale, a
every effort will be made by the city te popularize the issi
which will ba diiposed ai te citizans in blocks as sminal
$100 and $50. The peried af mnaturity in semae cases will
flfteen years, though bonds of a longer terni wîll ba includ.
in the off crings. M'hile the bonds ara beîng floated fer speci
impov ens they have behind themn the backing eft
entire city's assets, and the interest rate will b. 6 par cei
It is the intention et the city te issue printad prospectuse
with application blanks.

This mayae by the city la an antirely new one fiu the we:
whare it is considerad that thera is practically ne mnark4
and the sale should prove a very intereiting on.

SaskatchewaLn.-The tollowing hs a Iist et authorizatiao
granted by the Local Governlnent Board trami February 16
ta February 28th, 1920:-

Schools-Yorkteu, $15,000 20-years 6 par cent. annuit
-Milton, 81,000 10-yaars 8 par cent. instalment; Govan, $1,
509 0-yer 8 par cent. annuity; *Eltros, $1,800 10-years
per cent, anonuity; *Bunkerhill, $900 l0-.years 8 par cent. 1i
,ctalmient; Bogend, $900 5-years 7 per cent. annuity; *Teepe

845010-years 8 par cent, anuty.
Villages.--Edaniwold, $500 1-years 8 per cent. matsa

ment, imiproeaments and drainage; Atwater, $700 7 years
per cent. instalment, drilling well.

Towns.-Strassburg, $6,000 l5-years 61,' par cent. al
nuity, sldewalks; Duck Lake, $1,500 l5-Years 7 par cen
annuity, sidewalks; Kamsack, $20,000 15-years 7 par cen
annuity, elactrie light.

fleîag iacbudad in the next sale by the board.

Bond Sales
Sarnia, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Guady and Ca. have beE

awarded debantures totalling $101,040 as follows: $35,000 51
per cent, 10-years, 98.16; $50,000 51, par cent. 2 0-year
94.50; $6,460 6 per cent, 20-yeari, 84,265.68 6 par cent,,«
yeare, sud $5,S13.87 6 par cent. 5-years, 98.52. The. avera1
price on the five blocks is 95.71. Three sniall blocks, vi2
$1,580 6 per cent. 10-years, $1,155 61, par cent. 9-years, an
$864 6 par cent. 10-years were net awarded, and it is undel
stood that the. bonds will b. offered at 94.525 for the tpti
and Ce. were aext highest biddars at 946l.525 for the tot,
block of $104,639, and C. H. Burgeus and Co. uext at $98,35
for the whole block.

Saskatchewaa.-The>tfollowingc is a list of sales reporte
by th. Local Govarnment Board frein February l6th te Fel
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.N.W. Smniley, $820; 4old Iecally- Maple Valley, $1,500; Harris,
Rend and Co. Peonasa Lake, $600; Nay and Jamies.

Village-Prelate, $1,ô50; W. L. MeIKinnon and Ce.
Rural -Munie ipality.-Buck land, $?40;W. L. MexKinen

and Go.
Manitoba School D)istricts.-MNessrs. H. J. Birkett and

Ce. have purchased $3,000 7 per cent. 20-instalment Plain-
view School District debentures, and $3,000 6î per cent. 20.
instalment St. Louis School District debentures.

MUNICIPALITIBS MIAY BORROW' TO AID FAJWKRS

A bil has been introduced iute the. Manitoba legisiature,
givlng rural niunicipalities power te borrow up te the ameunt
ot $30,000 for the purpese ot aiding tarmers in the. district
wiio have suffereti by unfavorable cliniatic conditions or
otiierwise.

BARRIS, FORBES AND COMPANY IN NEW FIELD

Harris, Ferbes and Co. in the UntdStates and Harris,
Forbes and Co. ln Canada, one of the. oldest and largest retail
bond organizations, are prepariug te enter the. lndust.rial
financing field. Heretetere this erganizatien hais confined
ltseit strictly to govvrnment, municipal, railread andi public
utiiity bonds. Howaver, they participated iu tihe recent Gen-
eral Electrlc note financing, anti have new announced that
they wiii b. interested hereatter iu the. handllng ef bonds
and notes of high-grade industriai corporations.

DOMINION BUSINESS FAILURES

Tlh. number ot failures in the Dominion, as reported by
R. G. Duni and Co. during the week endeti Mardi 5, 1920,~ in
provinces, as3 cosnpared with those et previous weeks, and
eôrrespondlng week et iast year, are as tellows:-

Date.

Mar. 5th
Feb. 27tii
Fb. 2Otii
Feb. lSth

4.
7 3 1 1 0 8 0 0 16 1l

1 0 O 2 1 fi O O 12 il
7 2 0 2 O 1 0 O 16 16
2 2 O 1l Q 1 0 O 8 21

Brsdstreet's figure for tiie week endeti Match 4, 1920,
was 14, compared with 14 for the. precedlng week, 13 tor the.
sanne week ln 1919, 24 in 1918, 34 in 1917, aud 51 iu 1916.

GOVERNMENT BOND quoTrATIONS

The. followini qiotatieus et active bouds are supplieti
by the National City Co., Ltd., anti are iu Ne'w York funds:-

Anglo-Freneii 5%ý' (Oct. 15, 1920) ...
United Kilngdom 51/ (e (Nov. 1, 1921)..
United Kingdom 51,% (Nov. 1, 1922)..
Unitedi Klngdonm 5%% (Aug. 1, 1929)..
Unitedi Klngdoni 5%%7 (Feb. 1, 1937)..
City et Paris 6% (Oct. 15, 1921) ...
French Cities 65% (Nov. 1, 1934) ..
Dominion et Canada 5%/%/' (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion of Canada 5%%el <Aug. 1, 1929>
Imperial Japanese 4%/ (Feb. 15, 1931)..
Imperlal Japaniese first 4%%/c (Feb. 15,'

1925) ........... ...............
Imperlal Japanese second 4% % (July 15,

1925) ..........................
Sweiah Govt. 6%/ (June 15, 1989)...

Bld.
97%
95%
92
901/
86 1%
90%
90
97%,
98%
60

74%

75
91 Y4

Off ered.
977%
96
92%
91
87
91
901/4
971/
94
611/

75%
92

CAýSUALTY COMPANY 0F CANADA

Plate glass insurance business hais net been profita
during the past few years, because of the greatly iucrea
cest of replacing glass. Most casualty companies carry 1
business along by profits receiveti fromn other liues, but
Casualty Company of Canada, which th^us far has w-rit
practically ne other business, has net been able te do su,
bas been decided, hewever, te extend the scope et the. bi
ness te aîl lhues except lire.

The premium income for 1919 was $8,156, and tc
incenie $15,377, including cails on and preiums on capý
stock. Diabursements were $9,855, assets total $22,328 i

liabilities (except capital stock) $9,739, leaving an excess
,ý23,589. The paid-up capital is $25,215.

EDMONTON, DUNVEGAN AND B. C.- FIN ANCES

In the Alberta legisiature on February 27, A. F. Ew:
opposition member for West Edmonton, reviewed the b(
sales -tansactions on the E.D. andi B.C. system, with spei:
reterence te the Grand Prairie section of the railw
charging that these bonds hati net been disposed of te
vautage sud that tiiere was a discrepancy te the extent
$233,000 between what the. securities were said te have si
for and what they should have brought at pair. Hie a
scereti the E.D. aud B.C. system severely, andi finaliy sta&
that h. was prepareti te support a vote ef from $500,(
te $1,000,000 trom the province te help place the reati
shape.

Premier Stewart reaMfrnied the government's iutent
te appropriate tuntis for the. Improvemeut ef the. E.D. s
B.C. in the event of the Dominion government net taki
the. systen. over, et whlch definite assurance hati alreia
been given by the. federai authorities. The. premier si
he was amazed at Mr. Ewing bringiug up the question
such a mnanuer, ciiarglng that the. tacts had been hidc
trern the public, whenever opportuuity had been offereti, v
certalunly taken ativantage ot, te investigate ail such recoi
through the. public accounts comnmittee et 4different sessi<
et the, legislature.

MANITOBA BLUE SKY LEGISLATION

Among the. bills now betere the. Manitoba legislatuie
one te amend the. Sale et Shares Act, but just whist char
wlll b. made is net yet certain. Giving evidence betore 1
law amendments cemmitte. ou March 2, C. A. Millican, mi
is secretary of the. Gabrille mine, P>ine Lake, said that
was in faver of eliminatlon ot wild-catting by proniote
with promoters' stock. Mr. Millican stated that the mine
representeti hati controlled the prometers' stock by pool]
it and decliuing te register a trauster or sale et stock tr,
one stocicholder te anether.

The. proposition, as Mr. Millican exphained it, was ti
a tew individuais purciiased a rning site for $500. TI
fortiiwith organizeti a compauy with a capital of $2,000,0
et whlch they appropriateti $1,000,000 te themselves as p
moters or vendors' stock. This stock cost them on thie ba
et the. $500; they hati expendeti a very low sum. The. ce
pauy tiien proceedeti te put the. other -hait et tii. stock
development stock ou the market anti the proceeds et t,
sale was applied te tii. development of the mine. At 1
same timne, Iiever, the. promoters unloadeti their privà
stock, at probably a mmmcl lower figure, which would, ho
ever, give them an exceedîngly large profit. The idea
the amentimeuts, saiti Mr'. MillPeau, must b. te prevent tl
sale ot the, promoters' or vendors' stock until it was justit]
by the. developuxent et the. mine.

Another recommendation put forward by Mr. Millic
i. that the. public utility commission would b. utilizeti by t
governuxeut as a central office te wichd ail mining compan
would b. required te senti a xnontiily report, tiiese repoi
te b. open tor' publie inspection, and it ativisable, publish
iu thie daily press.

Volur
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AM4ERICAN SALES ]BOOK COMPANY
LIMITED

Report of the Directors to the Shareholders for the
Year Ended December 31, 1919

The Directors present herewith their Report showing the resuits of the Company's operations for the year
ended December 31at, 1919, with the accompanying Statemient of Assets and Liabilities, as follows;-
Balance brought forward from 1918................... ............... $269897.07
Profits for the year .......................... ......... .............. 427,237.$1,

The appropriations were as follows. - - 697,134.88
Interest on Bonds...........................................$ 32,079.00
Transferred to Reserve for Depreciation ................. .... 129,073.05
In Reduction of Patents Account ............. ............. .. ............ 50,000.00
Dividende on Preference'Stock at 7% per annum, payable quarterly........215,131.0o

Balance carried forward

ASSETS
Retal Estate and Buîld.

nga........... .... $ 382,568,89
Plant, Machinery and

Equipment.......... 1,220,837.85
Investment in Other Coi-

planies....... ........ 158,503.00
(as valued by the Com-

pany's officers and not
excaeding cost>

Patents and Goodwill .... 2,524,563.05
$4,286,412.'19

Me rch andise............$' 444,664.54
Prepaid Charges ........ 63,791.68
Accounts and BilîsReceiv-

able................ 515,942.16
Cash at Bank and on hand 58,929.07

-- 1,083,327.45

85,369,800.24

426,283.05

........................................ ... 270,851.8â

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL, STOCK:

Preference
Stock ..$3,073,300.00

Comm mon
Sak 614,660.00

First Mort.
gage 67<ý
Bonds dlue
19-27 -.. $ 750,000.00

Le*44 Sinking
Fland ... 212,1557.49

537,442.51

8,067.00
- $ 545,509.1

Accrueýd In.
tercet on
above ..

and Blls ay. 4,233,469.51

able -. ...... 286,405.85
RZeserve for Depreciation

on Buildings, Plant
and M.,achinery -. ... $ 579,073.0651

Profit and L'oas Accolant
Balance. < Subjeet ta
U.S.A. Federal Taxes
on 1919 Profits) .... 270,851.831

849,924.88

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We have audited the aceounts of American Sales Book Company; Limited, for the year ending 3lst De-

cember, 1919, and we certify that in our opinion the above Balance Sheet is properly drawn up no as ta ex-
hibit a true and correct view of the Company's affaira according ta the best of our information and the ex-
planations given us and as shown by the books of the Company.

We have received ail the information and the explanations we h~ave required.
CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH,

Chartered Accountants.
At the Seventh Annual General Meeting of the Company, held in Toronto on March loth, 1920, the fol-

lowing Board of Directors and Officers were elected for the ensuing year: S. J. Moore, President; W. D. Van
Horn, Vice-President; A. M. Bovier, Treasurer and General Manager; A. E. Amea, Charles G. Brand, Charles
W. Colby, Ph.D., Frank A. Deans, Hon. Hoiland 8. D)ueli, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Wm. O'Connor, George Weston
and C. W. Crofoot was appointed Secretary.

rch f2, 1920.
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Two New Theatre Issues in the, West-Stock of Alberta Flour
ïMliii Qffered-North Star Ol and Refining Com-

pany's Securities on Canadian Market

T HIE past week witnessed considerable trading on the.
Montreal and Toronto stock exchanges ia outstandiag

bond hisses, the most active being Quebec Railway, Montreal
Power, Pennians and Canadian Consolidated Rubber. No new
issues are in sight, however, with the exception of Aiberta
Flour Mills, Ltd., wbich Company la desirous of placing its
securities on the Canadian market te the extent of $2,500,000.

Tihe lack of industrial bonds, however, is amply madle
up for hy the plentiful aupply of preferred and commuon stock
securities, whiech are froni tine to timie being offered te the
Canadian public at attractive rates,

Included in this week's offerings are two more theatre
issdes. The. Security Trust Co.. of Calgary, is offering
$260,000 7 per cent. cumiulative preferred stock of Alien's
Calgary Theatre, ltd., at $100 (par value), with a bonus of
25 per cent., stock. This ahould prove an attractive invest-
ment, ln view of the fact that the Allen chain is the strongest
in canada.

The. Royal Finarwial Corp., anid the Britlsh-Amierican
Bond Corp., of Vancouver, are aise underwriting 8 per cent.
Allen preferred cumulative stock, for the purpose or provid-
lng a $300,00ô theatre for thait City.

Fleur Milii Offering
The Mýanitoba Finance Corp., Ltd., la offering the unsold

balance of allotmient o! 5,000 sharea of Alberta Fleur Mills,
LtdI., common stock at par (par value $100). The. milling
Comp~any la capitalized at $5,000,000, eonslstlng of $2,500,000
commnon stock, and $2,500,000 bonds, to b. iasued.

The companiy is lnerporated under Dominion charter
te conduct a mllling business, with head office and milii nt
Calgary, Alberta. T'ie. mili at Calgary, now nearlng coln-
pletion, wiil be one of the largest uind mont inedernly equlpped
fleur mille in the British Empire, ztnd wili have a capacity or
6,000 barreis of fleur pier day. Of the total autiionlaed stock
issue, $1,300,000 lis been subscribed and iargely paid-up in

full by citizens of the province of Alberta. The. total stock
suhsrription te date aniounts te ever $1,700,000.

Thia re-opeing for subsoription ef the unisold balance
of stock is;sue is made pursuant te new arrangements by the,
Company for favorable disposai of their bond issue, a former
arrangement for disposai ef the bords ln London havlng been
rendered imprudent on account ot the, diRparlty ia sterling
exchange.

North Star 011 Stock Off.ring
An issue of $1,000,000 7 per cent. cumulative pr.ferred

stock of the North Star 011 and Reflnlnig Ce., Ltd., is belng
êffered by Messrs. Osier and Ilammond in the. est, and
Messrs. OsIer, Hammond and Nantea ia the west, at par (par
value $5), with a bonus o! 40 per cent., ef commuon stock.
The eompany lias purcbazed the. intereots of the, Continenta
011 Company, which bas been carrylng on a fairly extenilve
business in the western provinces la the past lifteen years,

and proposes to aupplenient the. existing business by the ce
struction of three refineries, one at Winnipeg and the OthE
at Saskatoon and Calgary. Tiies. refineries wilI b. operat
initially on imported crude under contracts which have be
made with Amierican producers, but the Company apparent
hopes that the Canadian production o! petroleurn will be ava
abl. ut some tinie future,

The. directors are nioatly Winnipeg men. headed by b~
Sanmuel Messer, of Oil City, Pa., wiio has been in the .
producing and refining business for the past tweaty-five yea
and is op.rating relineries la the. Pennsyivania field. T
earnings are expected te fluctuate accordihg te, the varyi:
trade conditions, but the. payaient ef th. 7 per cent., on t
preferred stock is assured, ad lin the course of time paymer
on the common. Dividends, whicii are quarterly, wihl b. Pa
able threugii the Dominion Bak.

STOCKS RECOVER ON LOCAL EXCHANGE$

Foreign Exchange a Factor-National Breweries, Atlaul
Sugar, Laurentide and Spmuish River Lead în Mopntreal-

Trading Dull lu Toronto Wlth Few Advances

FOREIGN exehange was the chief factor on the. New Yo
exchange this week, briagiag about a sharp rally

stocks. The. confirmation by the. Supreme Court o! the, i
tura of ralroads te privat. own.rship, aIse lied te high
prices. On March 81th, a set-bmek was encountereil, due part
te the erroneous reports of the. stock dividend decision.
furtiier rally la sterling, however, coupled with the issuan
ef favorable statements by leading industrial companiE
brougiit about a recovery, and witii the close on Marcii 10t
the trendl et the market stil appeared te b. upward. CalI moai
which was ut the. rate et 9 per cent., lInt week, dropped te
per cent., but later returned te 7 per cent. Tixne money ce
citions are expocted te b. essier after the. ineome tax pa
menti are arrangeil on March 15th.

Activlty on the. Canadian excehanges centreil chief
areuad National Breweriea, Atlantic Sugar, Laurentide ai
Spanish River, althougb trading on the Toronto exchanl
waa duil. National Breweries lead la Montreal, and wi
total sales fer the. week endlng Marcii lOth, of 12,629, ai
an advance ot b.tw.en */ and l'point in price, as cempa-r(
with the. previous week. Atlanic Sugar did net dominaw
the market as i the. previous we.k, altiieugh sales wei
h.avy at 12,349, with a drop la price et a fraction over
points. Spanisii River advanced 31/ points te 88, witii tot,
sales of 6,096,while Laurentide advanced 714 points, wil
sales et 5,905.

On the. Toronto excbange, Brazilan led the. Iisted stooi.
wlth a turnoer of 3,323 shares, the. prie rising froni 431
te 48 duriag the. week Baks were firai, Dominion at 2051
bld as compareil wlth 204 hast week, Commerce ut 196 à
compared wltii 1911/ previously, and Royal an advanc
of 1 point, with very little turnover. Ia loa and trust, Cal
ada Permanent advancedl 2 points, National Trust, 2 point
and Toronto Mortgage, 1 polit. Toroato General Truui

regiatereil no change at 2081h

to Tihe Montary Times ly A. J. Pattison, Jr., & Co., Toronto
iWee ended Mac.1, 190-

Voil;Me
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N. T. MacMiI[l*lan. Comipany
Limlîted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur Bldg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Members of Winnipeg Real Emmae Exciienme WîXnnîprg Stock Exchance

G3overnment, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW -YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS
LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL

NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Roses Alger & Company

INVESTMIENT BANKERS
Brac..h Office: AGENCY BLDG..

CALGAR~Y, ALTA. EDMONTON. ALTA.

The Standard Agencies, Limited
Head Office -CALCARY. ALBERTA

Money to Loan ons Irnprovedl Farm Lands andi City Proprrties
in Western Canadâ. A. Jý SCOTT. eNi Manar

WE BUYWE SELL

Chauvin, Allsopp & Company, Limited
WE UYFARM LANO)S

IAnd other good property, EDMONTON DISTRICT.

Ground Floor. MeLeod Building: - Edmnonton. Ait..

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE is published in New York City a daiI7 and

yearu been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dualers, inveators and publie ofkicls consider ht
an authority in i. fid. Municipalities conalder ht the
logboal meodium in wblch to announce bond offerings.

Write for froc 3pecimen copias

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Str'eet New York, N..Y.

$6250,000,0OO WANTED
We c an find emr.ioymnicrt for a caita.l account up tu a quart er of a mi 1-
lion dollars in a gilt-edged 1inanciai operalion, havinig et ail trnes larg~e
m argi aI eu ri and absolute , f, tyv. As ste as bonds, with
hi gher <arninKa,

Net Barnînga flot lsthan 12%

We a4ll bc Pitased to answer boisa Ad.i inquiries.

Northern Securities, Limited
Entabilshod 19069

Member ci PMortgage and Trust Comparues Asaociation of Brîtish
Columnbiaf529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.

B. GEORG1E HANSULD, J.P., Manager

FV W owund recommend

7% First Mortgage Serial Bonds of
CLARKE BROTHERS, LIMITED

Head Officoi Bear River. Nova Scotia
A Can ma Pulp and Lumbher Company iniscafu i tu

horty yeatr,
Pr»ce: Par and Accrued Internat
With 20% bonus in Cpommon Stock

W, hhlepesjt rl sh Crse-s m uther lfr.to
uponapliato

T. S. Gi. PEPLER & CO.
Bond and lrïventment Brokers

Royal Bank Bld.. Toronto Tel. Adotlda 3448

SASKATOON, SASKA TCHEWAJN
Stock, Bond and

Grain Brokers
INSURANCE - FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

WiIIoughb Smner Limited
Memher. of tise Winnipeg Grain Excli.nxe

Prii'aie wirc io Wirniipc, Toronlo, Mloffreal, Chicago
an(]New 1 ork

,Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LAMD AND PROPERTY MAGERS

KERN AGENCIESa
Paavrrc WIRaa To WINNIPE0, CHICAGO(, fORONTO,

MONTRFAL ANO NEWu YORK

larch 12, 1920.
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H. M. E. Evans & Company, Liniited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bond# Insarance Real Estate Loans
Union Banlk BI1dg., Edmonton,'Alta.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMEANTS INSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCailum & Company
GOYERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

We.SOrm aselpal. Schou& and glukatbewau aurail 1ebe.
PILOue C. debeatuve. speedaliard la.

Correspondaonce iniled
GRAINGER BUILDING SASKCATOON

NIBLOCK &'TULL, Limited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
Grain Exchange W agary Alta.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Members loronto Stock Exchange

SpeciuIi.ate ULa~ted Securitios
C,,mnmencSd&

106 BAY STREET - TORONTO

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKER

WINNIPEG
Branches-SASKATOON AND CALGARY.
Canadien Managers

INVEITEET CORPORAtTION OP CANeio&. I.To.
London Office. 4 Great Winchester St.. B.C.

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMI TED
SUccussoNI To T. ME!IWOITH, I4hITarD

FINANCE -INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vanicouver, I3.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAN .A. WBSTMAN
President Vice Prident and Managing Director

F. S. RATLIFF & CO.-
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS
Medicin, Hat - - --- Alberta

C. S. ýGUNN & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL

05 Union Trust Building
WINNJPECG, MAN.

AGENTS

Wholcsale Houses or Manufacturers requiring new or more extencd facilities
in Winnipeg or the West, will do welI to write us. We are able to offer some
attractive, values in warehouse properties.

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cable AUdress. Topeao. Western Un. and A.B.C..Sth Editiea
CALGARY, CANADA

SWAGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltda
Vancouver, B.C,

STOCKS & BONDS
LOAN&. REAL ESTATL INSURANCE.

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Inv.atm.st Dwk.rs1 Financial Agents, Etc.

Head Offlce:

410-11 £Iectric RIy. Chambers - Winnipeg, Mat.
Phone Oarry 3M8

Stocka and Bonda bought and sold on commission
àifortgage Loant on Improvecj Farni Lande
Inivr@nc.. Eff.cted in ail îte branches
Faim Lands for Sale ini Western Canada
Minîug Ifnv«,tmenta (Special Depart.nent)

Fiscal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Fleur Milai, Limited

Match 12, 1920.
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Investments and the Market
New Brunswick Power Company's Valuation Lower-Good Year for Inter-
colonial Coai - American Book Sales Profits Increased - Dominion Canners
Sales Up $2,00,00-Off er for Controlling Interest in Black Lake Asbestos

New Brunswick Plower Co.-The Supremie Court of Ap-
peal, in a judgmient handed dowu recently at Fredericton,
N.B., reduced the property valuation of January lst, 1919,
from $2,800,000 to $2,577,665. The reduced ameount does net
take inito accounit any allowance for depreciation, ner does
it include any ameount representing the proposed water-power
development on the Lepreau and Magaguadavic Rivera, or
any ameunit represcnitlng working Capitall, includlng ma-
teriais and supplies. In commineutlng on the. werking capital,
thie judgment remarks that tie amounit te be allowed or in-
cluded should net be in~ exic.ss of the finanCil nueds of the
company in carrying on the railway andt gas services, and
thnt the. ameurit thus ascertained should b. included enly
to the extent tint it had been furnished by the company.

British Coilumbia PIakers' Associatlen.-The balance
shoot of the companiy as at Decemiber :3lut, 1919, shows a
surplus ef $1,465,802. Reserves were $751,6141, nnd contin-
gent liabilities $226,074. Total aissets amounted te $4,548,-
025, included ln whlch are: Real esýtiite undt buildings, lis
depreclation, $2,462,648; inventories, $628,330, accounts and
bills recelvable, $ 189,961; cash on hand and in banica,
$ 22 3,9 62.

The British Columbia Fishing and Packlng Co., whese
assits consist of 21,411 siares of the association, valued at
$4,282,200, will hold ita anniual mneeting on March W0th, 1920.
During tihe year the cemipany operated suc7easfully in British
Colmbia twenty-four salmon cannîries, a cold sterage
plant, a mîld-çuring establishment and a sawmill, Dividcnds
have bien pnid te the aneunt of $22-1,981, tii. rate liaving
bien mid f rom 5 te 6 per cent, last Auguat.

Dominion Steel Foundries and Steel Co-The atinual
meeting cf ahareholdlers was held ln Hlamiltonx, Ont., on
March lUth. The annuail report subinxtted, abow.d that the.
earningsi for the year were $654,000, as cempared wlth $1,-
228,614 reported a yeur ago, and the prospecta were very
brlght. The Cemnyý lias many orders on hand, and] la mali-
ing large additions te its plant. The comnpany III $712,000
in cash, a plant valued at $2,000,000, and $651,000 lu its ln-
vestinent fund. There la ne bended indebtedness. After
deductlng $57,600, eqjjal te 8 pet, cent., on the outsandlng
preferred stock, a balance ef $5936,400 remainid, equal fo
approximiitely 24 per cent, on the commnin ,stock. During
the paut yeair dividiends totalling 1r) per cent. were paid on

tecominon stock. A large new plate mill l. buingr con-
structed at Hamilton, whlch should bie la operation beture
the mnd et the current yeiir.

Jl Coal Mlinlug Co., LAd.-Accondi
submitted at the. meeting et share
vek, profits kor tie year, 1919 aum
!rease ef $2,000, cornparid wlth th(î
renie of $30,000 as compared wlth
Il deductions, whlch included increa

year's accouit an amount of $10,644, bringing the
standing te the credit of profit and lessa accout
$254,831.

Domtinion Carniers, Lt
1919, before deducting bon
the business profits war t
with $745,324 in 1918. Sali
gneater than ini the. previe
terest of $99,797 and dividler
stock, amounting to $160,3
add te the profit and loss
compared with $481,883, ný
$2,03 1,905. In addition, thE
$150,000.

The directors declded i
common stock, although a,
the preterred, etc., had beui
enough to psy about 18 or 1
Tie reason for this decision
thing about doubled, the du
money for the. compnny's e

The following dîrectors
ing in Hamilton last week:
dent and gîneral manager,
tary-trensurer; F. R. Lalor

.ts cf the companý
st, but after payine
S$819,823, as comç

approximately $2,009
After paying bon<

per cent. on the pref i
company was enablE
the sum of $559,6&~
e undivided balance
reserve for insuranm

>aying a dividend or~
d interest, dividînd
ien was lîft $559,00
nt. ou the commen s
t, with the coat et ei
elt tint they needed
S,
ýeted at the annual n
t, J. J. Nairn; vice-p
iea; W. R. Drynan, si

Aumerlemn Sali
the company lyas
S. J, Moore anfloi
aIl b. pald in Am(
in Canada a premi
flamber et ahanas
about equaIly dlvii
Great Britala, TI
ferred, and it is e:
commenced in thi
finanelal situation.

l'ie. annual ne
an Iicerease et $11
on preference stoc

of $427

Uri iiiIi,

amount

to the.
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DJ.viDENDs AND NOTICES l 'I3ETRES FOR SALE

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf two dollars
an.d flfty cents per share has been declared on the Capital
Stock, calledl and paid up, of titis B3ank, and will be payable
at its Head Office, in this City, on and after Thursday, April
lirat next, to shareholders of record, _Monday, flfteienth
March next, at three o'clock p.nl.

By Order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE, General Manager.

Montreal, February 23rd, 1920. 99

DOMINION TEX(TILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDENI)

A dividend ci twe per cent. (25%J on the Common Stock
of the Dominion Textile Company, Uimlted, heu been declared
for the quarter ending 31st Mardi, 1920, payable April lot
to shareholders of record March l5th, 1920.

By Order cf the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB, Secretary-Treasurer.

Montreal, 2Srd February, 1920. 89

THIE CANADIAN CROCKER-WREELER CO., LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of The Canadlien Crocker-Wheeler Comn-
pany, Liniited, have declared e One and Three-quarter per
cent. (1% %>. divldend on the preferred stock of the Com-
pany for the three months ending Merch 31st, 1920, to share-
hodors of record March 21st, 1920. Also a dividend of One
and Three-quarter per cent. (% )on the cominon stock
of the Comnpany for the three n>onths endling Marci 3lst,
1920, to shareholders cf record March 21st, 1920.

The stock bocks will bceclosed froin the 21st te the 3lst
of March, both days inclusive.

Cheques wifl be mailedi tc, shareholders on 'March 31st,
1920.

By Order of thxe Board.
I. A. BURSON,

Secretary.
St, Catharines, March 8th, 1920. 100

THE RIORDON 1>ULP AND PAPER COMPANY, LIMITE»

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND No. 31

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf 1%%cý (being
at the rate of 7%A per annum) on the Preferred Stock of
this Company bau been declare4, payable Match 3sut, 1920,
to~ shareholders cf record at the close cf business, Match
22nd, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
F. B. WHITTET, Secretary-Treauurer.

Montreal, Mardi 3rd, 1920. .101

MeINTYRE PORCUPINE MINES, LIMITEI
(No Personal Llebility)

DIVIDEND No. 10

[otice la hereby given that a Divldend cf 5 pi
on the lusued capital stock of the Company will
e lst day of May, 1,920, to Shareholders cf ne

STRASBOURG, SASK.

The Town of Strasbourg, Sask., offers $6,000.0O 6%%
concrete sidlewalk debentures, repayable in fifteen equal
annual insftlments of principal and interest combined, bear-,
ing an annuai repayment coupon of $638.12.

SYDNEY L A. SMYTH,
95 Town Clerk.f.Condensed Advertisements]

Po,,tons ~ ; Wa0te1! mcprwr i, other c,,ondd advertlstements.
4c.per% wurd. M i-n im c for ;-y cordtm.e -A :dvertsemient, 54k,

par serton. \Il eürdensadi adverî,o-enîsnj mu,. Icof(irilto USUa.
stlcondensed avrenî.on acutof the vory t, " ratel
crgdfor them,.ar, aal iavne5 p-r ,ntý extra f chargesj

CASU'ALTY INSP'EC'TORZ.-Wanted, by strong Cana-
dian Casuaity Company, with established agencies, live In-
spector for the Province of Ontario. Preference giveni to one
having experience and agenicy connections. Reply, stating
qualifications and salary expected, to Box 281, Iloielary
7Times, Toronto.

THE CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY having
just entered Canada and opened an office at 47 King West,
Toronto, is open for applications from men of influence w-ho
want to get into the most independent business of to-day,
namnely, the accident and heal.th inmnrance business.
Premiuns annual, semni-annual, quarterly and monthly. A.
T. Barlow, supervisor. 9

IDomtinlion ofiana daie
30icdtory Bo.nsei

Capital ~ (Ai MaturItrie icsad latss)a
Son ieldimg fzem and? Ste naizd

inetettSecriicalsiid

Domnio ofv CanadaTorn
elpoe:Aead 171

STr. BONIFACE I3OARDI 0F TRADE OFFICERS
er cent.
be paid At the annuel meeting of the St. Boniface, Man., Board
~cord et of Trade on March 3ý, 1920, the folloiwing cificers were elected

for the year 1920-21: President, Joseph Bourgeault; vice-
president, W. J. Wilson1; treasurer, W. Hl. Leck; secretary,
Claude Buffet; council, R. R. Knox, J. A. Marlon, S. J. Dus-

suret. sault, F. Dowse, M. Musçovitch, C. E. Gaudette, Il. S. Pater-
102 son, W. M. Allen.

12, 1920.

D
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efficient laoand tia appýreciable reduction in the cost of
ail materials aid suppliesý ulsed by us, other-wise it vill flot
bc possib)le ta greatly ijncreasc auir optput along sound eco-
inmic lines, which is the oily policy wve would feel justifieti

iii attempting ta carry oujt."
Mr. Tîmins points out that the labor situation has not

improved to the extent aniticipated at the beginniag of the
year. Pre-war effliciençy has by no mieans been attaineti, anti
there is still a seiaus shartage of bath skilleti andi unskilleti
labor. The average numnber of mien emiplayeti was 1,207, a
gain of 146(,

B3lack Lake Asiiestos andi Chrome Co.-At the annual
meeting ut shareholders last week, tii. financial statement
showedl profits trom ciperatians at $155,1'29, compareti wlth
$152,512 a year aga. Total revenue was $174,859, compareti
wlth 8167,228. Disbursements differei troim the. previous year
malnly in the. payment of bond interest for the. lait hait of
the, year, amaunting ta $35,745, while for the previous year
the full paynient of $71,490 was made. Payment was not
matie for the firut haif of last year, because, technically
speaking, it was not earned ini that perioti. An allowance
of $29,079 for depreclation on chrome properties was matie.
Current assets are now $:377,345, anti current llabillties $115,-
876, conipareti wlth $278.917 anti 847,837, reapectlvely, a year
ago. Total assets showeti little change at $5,324,877, con-
pareti wlth $5,239,377.

The meeting was teatureti b>'an offer front J. A. Jacobs,
ot Montreal, who has been connecteti wlth the Eastern Town-.
ships Asbestos industry for a numbýer of years, for the. con-
trolllng interest ot the. conipany, wlth the ebject ot ntaking
extensive improvements.

The offer, which was tavoreti by those present, was for
the, purchase of a block cf $200,000 of bonds at 50, three
thousanti shares of preferreti stock at 25, anti seven thousanti
shareas of common at 12, aIl et whlch are slightly abolie the.
present market prices. Mr. Jacohu is prepareti ta, back up
his offer with a $50,000 tieposit wlth a trust compan>' as a
guarantee of gooti faith anti ia wllling ta allow an>' share-
boîtieris who deaire ta diapos. ot their securities to se»l at
those prices. In return, Mr. Jacobs tiesires coatrol ot the
board, wlth the privilege of movlag the heati office from
Toronto ta Montreal.

ADDITIQNAL INFORMATION CONCERNING PIRES

Moncton, N.B.-F'ebruary 21-Machine shop, occupleti
b>' John Abrams anti Sens, wsis tiamageti. Cause unknown,
Estimateti louaq, $15,500.

Portreve, Sask.-February 12-Luntber yarti of Beaver
Lumnber Co., Ltti., was tiestroyeti. Cause, hlgh wlnds fannlng
burnlng tiebris from a hotel on ta the praperty. Estiniateti
Ipas, 837,000. Insurance carriet inl the, Mutual Pire Insur-
ance Co. anti Retail Luntbermian's Co.

Vanguard, Sask.-February 11-Building anti stock b.-
longing ta Peter Keetner was damageti. Cause unknown.
Estimiateti loss, $10,000. Insurance carriet in C. M. Brewster
Co., $3,700.

Mous. Jaw, Sask..-Building at 131 Hlgh Street, owned
b>' Richard Bogue, wliich was tiamageti on Februar>' llti ta
the axtent of $5,000, wa3 insureti ta the. amount of $6,000
in the. Western Assurance Co. The. contents, chiefi>' owned
b>' the. Canadian Specialty Co., were tianageti ta the. extent
_# *1 I - . - __

RECENT PIRES

Man>' Large Pires this Week-Conftagrations Cause Damm
of Over $.500.000

Bracebritige, Ont.-March 7-Stable helonging to, 'W
Ennis, wvith contenta anti three horses, was destroyeti.

Capreol, Ont.-February 29-Y.M.C.A. building un(
construction for the. Canadian National Railways et 1
divisional centre was destroyeti. Estimateti lois, $60,0
covereti b>' insurance.

Edmonton, Alta.-Marcii 1-F. W. Woolworth's Cc
store in the Tegler Block at 10185 1Olît Street, was da~
ageti, Cause, presumnet ta have been tram. a careIesm
thrown cigar stub. Estinateti lose, $6,000.

Eriksdale, Maa.-March 1-Fanm home cf Mr. Globins
was tiestroyeti. Loss fully cavereti b>' insurance.

Loadon, Ont.-March 5-Plant of the, Calumbia Hanc
anti Lumber Co. was daniageti. Estimateti lois, $25,000, pk
tialI>' covereti b>' insurance.

London, Ont.-March 6--Freight shedis anti offices 1
longing te the. Grand Trunk R-ailway Co., situateti an Yo
Street, were damageti. Cause unknown. Estimateti loi
$125,000.

Maccaa, N.S.-February 20-Five freight cars were d
stroyeti. Cause, collision in front of the station. Estimat
lois, $30,000.

Montreal, Qu.-Marcii 6-Ruasell Hatel, St. Jant
Street, waî badi>' lamaged. Cause, presumei ta have bei
front a cigar or cigarette tiirown on the. fluor.*

Newington, Ont.-Marcii 1-House of C. Dixan was di
stroyeti. On. d..tii,

Olanagaa Lakte, B.C..-March 8-Wliarf shedis ai
stables of G. E. Galletely*anti Sons, on. o! the largest firn
o! fruit ranchers, were destroyeti. Estintateti lois, $30,000.

Port Dover, Ont.-March 5-Buuiness block, includir
grocer>' store, peut-office, drug store, local exchange of ti
Norfolkt County Telepiione Co. and the G.N.W. telegrai
office, waÉ5 tamageti. Cause unknown, Estintated lois
840,000.

Ste. Sabine, Que.-Barn of A. Davignon was tiostroyi
with ail lUs contents, includlng hay, iniplements, horse ar
cattle. Estimateti Joas, $4,000, wltii oni>' $666 ilisurauce.

Sydney, N.S.-March 8-Electrical warehouse beongi
to the. Dominion Steel Corporation was tiestroyeti. Caus
iupposed to have originateti from cresseti electxic wlre
Estintatei los@, $100,000.

Tilbury, Ont.-Marcii 4-Tilbury Brick anti Tile C
plant was destroyeti. Cause, presumeti ta have been sp<u
taneous combustion. Estimateti lois, $30,000, isurance caw
rieti, $15,000.

Toronto, Ont.-March 4-&cKinnon Building, situatE
on Melinda Street, was badl>' cianageti, the two top stoiý
b>' lire, anti the lower ones, inclutiing tenante' office equi,
ment, by water. Cause unknown. Estimateti lois, $100,00i
Factory building at 136 John Street was tiamageti. Principi
lasers wer. Tripure Water Co. anti the, Canadian Whitewea
Ce. Cause unlcno'wn.

March 6-cehouses belotiging ta the G.T.R., situate
between Osborne Street andi Kimberley' Avenue, were daiy
aged. Cause, presumeti te have been front a bonfire. Esti
mateti lois, $1,000. Garage and mtor cars belonging te
D). MeGill, untiertaker, Bloor Street West, were diamage,
Cause, defective stovopipes. Estliiiated lois, $7,700. Slgl
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Inaurance Company
of North America

The Oldest Stock Inaurance Company
on tAis Continent

Ast............ $ 32,872,924.15
Capital 4,000,000.0

Surplus.................*1flS0708
Le.... Paiâ simca Organisation*... 211,743,281.81

KINDS 0F INSURANCE
Fîte-Marîne -Automnobile -ora-et

Iiiland Floaters - Baggage -Theatrical-
Parcel Post -Salesman*s Samples -

War Riak-Horse and Wagon-
Riot and Civil Commotion-

Use anid Occupancy-
Motor cycle

Agents in ail the principal cities and towns ini Canada
and the UniÎed States, and Settling Agents in

aIl the principal Foreign Countries.

Robert Hampson & Son, Li*mited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

MONTREAL

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited,
of Sydne*y, N.S.W.

Capital Paid Up $1,750,00 Assets $4,015,811
Agest, YWaad in Unrpmwatd Disis

MIaNurnamt ffl CA.AD^A
Montreai Agencle. Limnited - oatreil

The. Stam.Iad Li. Assurance Company of Udiaga
Entablinhed 182. Hiead Office for 0anaGa: MOI<TRHA L. Que.

lov.eted Puade...$ ... 89,3000 l'wented under Cen-
Dposited i Cana. adtan Branch 15,.. SA0008

nin ovment and %enue........ 8,IhwAow
<I.vemnmsmnt T r u a t. Bunua.. dedarad:...... 4O&%tuow

v-..................0.000O Clairn plad ........ ... 181 .UO.uo
W. H. CL&ns Knamaanv. Manager. F. W. DonAs, ChiaI Agent, Ontarlo

]Royal Exchange
POUNDBD A.D. 1720

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTREIAL

0an" a IsSm s
H. B. miAugm, . , .. Mnra

Sa oaa C.~îx.IL.M4. .. Qu*bec

B3. A. Wae'ro IWO. fBaila. N.8.
Sia Viaomrr MUITU. Ha;rt.,
ClÇalrnmn.. ............ ontrel
LA. Jusus Mantage, Camguait> Depi.

At. Bàaa, Gentrail Manager
Correaponden.e nvited froni ngooslble

geantlema lu wepresentehl dleerits re1a.

Assurance

ffead Office :
RoyagoenbanLondon

l'iret B*Iltieb lesurana Comepatir estabhei In Canada. &.o. 1*4

Phoenixâ Assurance Co., Limited
FIRE ofn Lonidon, tealaad LIFIC

Pounded. 112
Total rouuru over........ ...... .................... AOO
Pire tosses Pald........................ .......... 4h14000MO
De Posil wl th FadorislGotern ment and 1lrnet ment InOanade

for becurity of Camae polUcy boldere avilir ezceed ...... 1*1110ff

Agents wanted In both brancbea. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATuaLKoie, M aer

100 &L Franois Xavier Steet Montreal, Quàe.'
Ail wltla pruflt polices affec-td prior ta the $lt DeceMbOr wMl raekk

fW aIg fulear'a reverioeary bonus at that date.

Britial, America Assurance Company
PIRE, MARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE

lmSOaoarm4yn lUm
HEAD OFFICESt TORONTO

W. B. MEIKLE, Prasident and General Manager
P. P. OARROW, Secratar>'.

Agaets Ove' 104.000.000.00
Lwoula.. paid aince organisation ove>' S46.000.000.00

SAFEIY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Thie Fidelity-Phenix organizliti on i, h)uili on the~ fî-ind'tinn of sft, tor ontisreds, service to mir agenilts, and satisfaction to

both. "lhle s'oundness of eveyix eiyPei policyv andi thie coiripaliv's Lait li with ail claiifLt,. cousýtitute the hdsis Of
Fidelity Plienîx agency service. 1 vuer» FieivPhu ixý nsua, ini office ,t ii ildM, i, tudiuied to give Fidcli ty% lien ix service, The
agent àerîves benefit ini direct ratio to thle use lit iniakes of it,

Co-oparution «dUl Pay u "th

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANMY
0F NEW YORK
HIENRY EVANS. Pr-esidenTt

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL
W. B. BA<.DWINJ, Manager
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AGENCIES THROUGI-OUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine - Automobile
Canerai Agents, I'oronto

Automobile De.parîment: WINDEYER BR05. & ICONALDSON
Canerai Agents, Fire Departmt.nt: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office foir Canada, 36 Toronto St., TorMto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

WESTERN F.,Mr-e uo
ASSURANCE COMPANY mblEpoin

Los«e Pad aimce i runlmatlon - 4.00,0oD mo*tion$ & Strikc.
11,ad Offices a TORONTO. ont.

W. B NL. ilitWÂNWIOT, A . EIIL

SUN FIRE 'POUND8D .. 10
THE OLDEIT INSURANCE CO. IN4 THEI WORLD

Canadian Brnch ... Toronto~
LYMAN4 IOOT, Marnager

THEI Iacorporated 1871

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AUl Policisz Ouarantesd by the Lopemop LAD Làucàwsnca Pam lasuanAnce
Oo.paiv- a LITEUPOLý

ACCID)ENT F 1 R E AND LuIF
AISURANCE CORPORATION, LINITED. 0F PERTH, SCOTLAND

PRLBO HOWLAND, TMOU. H. H~AL.
CandnAdvMo Direte Manmaan forCa"

Toronto Aïeai., . L. McL8AN, LIfITED

Norwich Unior
FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITED

(Founded 1797)

Norwich, En gland

Fire Insurance
Accident and Sickness

Employers' .Liability
Plate Glass

Automobile Insuran

Head 0fice for Canada:

NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12 -14 Wellington St. E., Toronto

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., limite
or LONDONi Found.d in Iffl

Asst. soed 8WA.SRU.9 Qver1. 000,0A0.0 invested in Oanad
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISRS Acepted

Canadian Head Offices 277 Beaver Hli ll. Montreal
Agents vrantedlIn unreprsi.ted towns ln Canada.

W. D. AIb.rn. Superintendsnt ICOLIN E. SWORD,
Accident Dsparttnant I Canadian-Manages

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Heasd office Canada Brauqk. MONTREAL

Tota Punde exoed 1342.00.000
ZWUIlisbod A.D. 1720. PIRE 11105< acceptsd at curren raIt

Toronto Agsnts. Ariuatrong and DeWltt. LimitaS, M Toronto Street

F CA8I.JALTY

-iern Assura.nce Company, Limnit.d
of London. EngIand

nulatsi Punds, 1918, $7.2296.00L.
00e. for Canada: Room 306, L.-wi» BlSgî., 17 St.
.- e M --

T e Co mrilgf
Assuanceeoirilpny f C-nas

lfca-OËces Z. .R131lV.,Edmnto

VIRE &
FIRE, F

Hesad Office,(

tS,

Total

aR'
L. 1A
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T-[he Pacifie Coast Pire Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in non-represented districts.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
J, W. GRIP.R & Co., 22 St. John Street, NIon trieaL

Managers for the Province of Quebme

ESTAXJSh~L1890

Rîwi>. SHiAW,.MNuîr 85 Bay Street, Toronto,
,Managers for the Province of Ontario

E2UTABItTRUST Co,, Agents, Winnipeg.

For Agents ini Saskatchewan, Alberta andf Biritishi Columbi11a, atlply 110ME OFFICE, Vancouver, B.C,
Tr. W. GREXiR. Maniaging Dire*Ctor.

Fire
Hall

Automnobile

The

Britis h

S.cuaity
ovver

$80O,OO000

Crown
Assurance Corporation Limited

Of Glasgow, SCotlutid
Guaranteed by E.egle- Star end Biti-h Dominions
Inmurance Comnpany. Limited, of London. England

Head Office for Canada, TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSUOCE SDCIETYT 0F CANTON, LIMITER
ESTA&ILISMUP 1888

Head Office . HONGKONG
Geagral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
ýManager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Combination of aga, magnitude and exp.rienoe

Gem.ral Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & DEATfT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

canada Draack

Ieed Office, Mentueel

DIRECTOIRS
lm. Carruthere B#n.

&q. Chevaler. B4.'
Sir Alexandra LacOste

Woi. Moaon mAcphenlO.

il Gardner TbMPnefl
Manager.

£ustatlt Manaîer,

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGGI
Brandi Secretary

14 Richmo~nd St. E.
TORONTO

Saturlty. $43,mSoô

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
IJNSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSES $2,61 7,350.09

A Canadian Company hInestini ils Funds in Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KCING STREET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, Superintendent of Agencies

12,1920.
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Domnion of

Victory

Canada

Bonds
Bo ught - SoId - Quoted

DJOMINION SKIcuRITIIES (RPORliIOe
LI]MITS»D.

Mâad O bul diMngI 26KN TETES LONDON4. ENG.. BP.ANH
Co&~ LIi aRda 3  3KIN STRET ASTNo 2 Austin Ftîtrs

. S".I TORON'TO A. L. FuiI.rt.n. Manage*

Rentai' Returns
Our Rentai Service ensures re-

turne to owners commensurate
with values, the maintenance of

properties and of proper rela-
tions with tenants.

9P4o,£«do4u & &54

FINANCIAL AGENTS
418SHIe St. (Pacifie Bld,.) Vancouver

2

3n5uaurr fiimpanU

INCORPORATED - 187

$1 PAID FOR LOSSES

$05,437,708.58
.TATEM!NT JANUARY l.,1919

CAPITAL
AUTI4ORIZtOD. SZWUI39RBD AND PAIDO4W

115,2:31 512992
MET $t RPLUS

10,q61 9-509,.09
30,851,9022tO

Olneudem $134,574,96 Ezo. Deposà in Canada
THE SECUITIES OF THE COMPANY ARE BASIE
UPON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMBEJt31et, 19

Uaiteti States Go.w.wmnt Liberty' I..., Bonds own.d
byi.,h Cmpot. exceed it. cadire capital stock o'f

000uj.00l-i etvlikig indictontof true »atriotiom

Home Office, One. Liberty Street

March 12,Volume 64-No. 11.


